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IALBD'QUEMQU'E ; MORNING JOWRNAJL
Dully by Carrier or Mall,
I
TMIRTV-8IXT- VKAR ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1915, a Month. Single Ooplea, 60
VILLA REPORTSHM! GOES TO SMASH
!i ntr nd mi'iit In the const Itut Ion creat-
ing the office df county attorney urnl
abolishing thai of district uUorney,
was intrndu, Til by Mr. Kvnns ami re-
ferred to the committee jut Judiciary.
Itlut k I e From MI'oiiu.
Tin' atulc corpovuiiun commission,
iilion lcl 'graphic Inquiry addic-e- d to
lw Arlmina ooiiiiiiImkIiiii toil;iy, re-
ceived a roplv sludug but l,u 'I'
cm pusengor rule law paiscl ly the
Arizona legislature had boon declared
RUSSIANS PRESS
GERMANS HARD;
STRONG OFFENSIVE
ON BZUHA RIVER
AMONG REPUBLICANS WHEN
WASHINGTON IS
CONCERNED OVER
GEIl'SM
PROCLAMATION
naiiTi rr nrnn Ain mrnil l l IILL L II UL nu u rr rr . u .1 unr w
WITH STARVING
FRENCH PEOPLEuninni L u 1 1 1 uiiilu niiLi
REDUCED ID III CLASS,
SEVERE DEFEATS
INFLICTED UPON
.EMS FORCES
1
Carranza Troops Are Beaten I
in Guanajuato District by
Those Under Command of
General Austin Est cda.
GUTIERREZ' ARMY IN
DISORGANIZED FLIGHT
Jew Provisional President of
Mexico Is Moving South-
ward, Crushing All Opposi-
tion in His Path,
tmf Mt,HNINfJ jntlMNAL PKClAt LCAIIft WI)H
l.'l s T..v l.'i !i fi. - tii nel'.tl
iini'tiiiNl 11 lit iiiiui ny i"c i'
court of the stale of Arizona.
'he meiliciil hllj introduced ny mi.
loopp of Fildy county, amends I M:iJ- -
Irr 34 of the w.ion lawa or cm., i m
first Hiiicnilincnt In to Soitioll J, and
provides lor the organization of the
hoard within sixty days iificr appoint-
ment, n ml lor regular meetings there
after on the second Mondays of J.in-uiir- y
and July of i'h year, .section
;i is anicnilcd mi mm to loud:
' Kvery person desiring to practice
medlo'iio in New Mexico, iih defined
111 this act, must firm secure u certifi-
cate or liciTixe from the New Mexico
board of health and piodtoal exami-
ners."
I'.Mrn Anllx-rll- l Hoard.
,t then prescribes the procedure
necessary to secure such a license.
Km h person making n i.lli"; t lti must
he persona Uy examined hy suld hoard
an to hin qualifications. An impor-
tant clause is iih follows: "Tlie hoard
in its (iiccretion may license and reg-
ister without examination an appli-
cant to whom a certificate has heen
picylously Issued hy the examining
hoard of' the District of Columbia or
any of the states and territories of
the I'nlted .Slates where the require-
ments of such ' medical examining
loai'il at the time of Issuing such cer-
tificate me eiiual to those of tins
f tali','- thus ounblislfing reciprocity
will' other states.
The tee for the certificate shall he
$.10. Soelion Fi is made to read asj.
lollows: Any person practicing nioui."
cine 01 attempting to practice no
cine' In the state without first remiil- -
Ing his certificate sluill he utility of
11 inlsdcmeiinor." Section fi Is amend-- !jed so as to provide that the hoard j
: mav refuse a license to nny person.
nuilty of immoral, dishonorniile or un
professional coniluct. or It limy co
...,k ,. annu any license for uncil
f.( ,ri u t .
nil nut drunkenness, addiction lo t
RENEHAN PROTESTS THAT IT IS
NOT A MATTER OF FILTHY LUCRE
BUT THAT DIGNITY IS INVOLVED
Old, Old Story of Wrangle Over How Much Money Is to Be
Paid County Officers Is Being Told Again, and No Pros-
pect of Agreement Is in Sight; Open Revolt Comes When
Santa Fe County and Luna County Are Placed in Same
Class; Chairman of House Finance Committee Delivers
Himself of Long Statement in Which He "Justifies Action
of Insurgents; Meanwhile Nothing Is Done by Legislators
in Way of Legislating.
Vllla iurle, l.ue today at Silao, iluii-jib'- 1 p. m.) ThousainU of women,
najuato, hctwen Annan CnllcnteH and j cliildi i u and aged men in those
From that place he tele- - lions of lortbern France lying along
graphed tonight to the Associated j the Me use liver Which ure occupied
Press the progress of Ills troops 111 ' by. the i! rmans me facing Marvatlon
various Hurts of Mexico. Villa has w ilh no hope of relief e.v opt from
Piesidcnt and Cabinet Desire'j
Knowledge Resardins Effect
of Blockade 011 American
Shipping,
THREAT TO DESTROY
NEUTRAL SHIPS DOUBTED
Designating Areas m Which
Mines May Bo Sown Has
Numerous Precofonts in
War,
.l ltMWV VltS iMAI It Al. si 1 1 1 'i v 4 ; .
f- I'erlin, Feb. .' 'by wireless to
Sayvillc, 1.. I.) The rhuf ad- -'
miral of the staff of th loimaii
navy has issued the following
offlclul commuiiii ullon:
"lr.iiKlnnd Ih on the eve of
shippluir iiumeioiis troops and
l1 In rue iiiiantltics of War inalorials
t.'1'.il,..,. AlMilllMl tilive Cllli.'.ll '
"Neutral shipping is eHrneaiiy
N cautioned against apruai hing
' the northern it the western
coasts of Fiance, lis in iIipsc wa-
ters such vessels would run the
serious danger of Ih Iii! con-
founded with ships whose pur-
poses ure warlihe.
"The best route for the North
is around Scotland." I.
! 1- 4- -
lir vomniNt jousi. picku. uiiio wiil
Wushiimton. Feb. president
Wilson ii n,i his cabinet discussed to
iday
.the possible cffei ts on neiiti alj
shipping of the Herman proclamation
declaring as naval war I'oms uie vva-- j
tor ureas surrounding firciii lirltaim
and Ireland and bordering Ihe north
iand west coasts of France add tt I'm- -
Ition of the Netherirtnds. i
j Inasmuch as the text of tno r.er-Ima- n
nilmirall y's iiroclaniatibn has not
i .K...1iiirriveu, no coocomioos m-- u.
ibassador flerard at Berlin lo make
icusti inary liuiulry al the (Jcrmnn
tile driifr haliil. production ol criml- - j , transpoils wo w ill I ced with
nal Hbortlon and other acts InvolvinK ,,. mpus of warfare at om-
nium! turpitude, it Is provided, HhntiJ ,iin,MWi.
Justity the cancellation of the II- -
cense. j
A per diem of J10 and all neces-- j
miry expenses while attending meet- -
i...... ,1... 1,. ...... ..rt.l., Irnvr.Uitu- 1,1 lir.lli mi ui nil' in'.iiv. -board meetings is allowed eacli j
member. i
inn miimTn itmiI! II III I KM L I UI1 I Mini
HUiyilNIJIIIHIIUli
MEN HOPEFUL DF i
.
CUDD pn 111
dllll I IIIIFj UILL
n ni- - l. . .
of the one in 1. una county, the pop-- ,
illation of I. una county, occiii'ding to
the List census, was S.'.ti:!, and tlrM- -
fioirihs of ilial was in Heming. Thai
,,f Saiil.i Fe e nly was M.'iiO, or
more than four times us grout. The
officials of Santa Fe county must be
able to rpcak both panl.h and lnK-lis-
and must deal with many diverse
conditions. In the list election I.tinu
county cast votes; Hanta Fe
COtintV, J.,Vi votes. What runner m -
Kiimeiit Is needed to point out the
surdity of uavlmt Santa Fe. county of- -
ficlals only as much as those of I.umi
county, or placing them In the same
class? Santa Fe county Is entitled to
a vlKorous and Independent, but Just
rf presentation hy Its delegation in the
legislature. It docs not seek injustice,
but It has been the "Koat," the scape-
grace, long enough. A.s u matter of
fact, the bill which bus the upproval !
of the mucus was dictated by the
baby counties, such us San Juan,
and Sandoval. Just because
their representatives took a stubborn
and vigorous stand; and Santa. Fe
county, too, will insist upon its
rights."
, Senate ijnick to Agiif.
-- There was no difficulty in getting
the senate caucus to agree to the con
ference renort. and the seventeen re .
puhlii un niemliem prenem
themselves to stand like a mono wan
fn 4t sliiHiort. Xh th house itiucils
Messrs. Mann and .Martinez were es-
pecially eloquent In pbading for har- -
Tiiiiny mill fur yielding to tne cnniei-- ,
encn imijority report. Mr. Itenehan
had made a minority report, for;
which four other members of (ho joint
conference had voted, while seven
members favored Ihe majority report.
It was Senator I'age who was most
insistent that Luna and Santa, Fe
counties be transferred from the Fec-
und to the third class; Speaker Ko- -
mero was illsnoseu to Hid uie r,iiuu
Fe delegation, and asked tor a in. riy- - t
minute recess of the caucus, during j
which to consult his democratic
senator uore uevises nan uyiand no consensus of opinion develop
IAL' r i D Wrt'e'l O" 1,1 "0l ,illM,miiiu rn r.....WnlCn tllOUgn rrOgl eSSlVfJ l. taken by the rniM f'..les.gov -
GE1AN T OOPS
DIVIDE RATIONS
Thousands of Women, Chil
dren and Aged Men Along
Mouse hive lave Notliin
to Eat,
MANY DIE BECAUSE
THEY HAVE NO FOOD
Belgian Relief Commission Is
Hurryjng Supplies to Desti-
tute Population; Transput ta-ti- on
Difficult,
,lT OWNIWl " ' pl"l
Nm r. I'cigiiim, n', ., , m.i i.hm- -
food that Ihe American ioininii.slon
for relief In liclgium is sending soiiih
from Naniur. I'arts drawn by horsesII .1 ., I...' "" ( iermait army "ing useil tor the t I'll nspoi tin ion of food
through the mountains lo some sec-
tions. Siiliui. Montherine, Noiuon,
I'hurlcvvillc, Moliom, Mcxlerer and
scores ol oilier villages are ansoiiiieiv
wltlioirt food excepting the rations
that the Herman Milliters riiare with
the civilians.
Water Trail-port- al Ion Oil Off.
Tile bridges over Ihe Mruse were
burned hv the Flench when I hey re-
treated. The Hermans built pontoon
bridges ami consequently water trans-
portation is absolutely cut off in a
iarge territory. A messenger walked
,15(1 miles Irum Sedan lo Namur bear-
ing a message from Ihe mayor of Hie
former place to the relief commission.
Tlie message said:
"In the name of (he 2.00rt Inhabi-
tants' of Sedan I have the honor of
bringing to your notice tlie following
ciindillons:
"After lx months of war without
resources we have now reached the
extreme state and are flying of hunger
and sickness for want of nourishment
and medicines. Therefore 1 uppeal to
you in behalf of my fellow oil liens. 1
know- - beforehand (hat it will be suf
ficient to Inform you briefly that your
r.reat republic, i staler of France, may
do 'ill In ber power (o help un In this
calamity whi'li Is hopeless without
yourself. IteceHe for yourself and
Ihe American government our great-
est thanks for your generous and no-
ble work.
"W. AH iLITF.R."
pnalllmr t iiiiiiilloiis.
The commission sent 1111 Inspector
lo Sedan and lie also visited many
other to wiiit, finding appalling condi-
tions along Ihe Mouse ami Seinoy riv-
ers. Al HUet crowds gathered about(ho motor cur bearing the commis-
sion's banner and pleaded for brciiel.
The burgomaster said that 15,000 per-son- s
In t tin t canton were virtually
wilhoiit food oilier than that given
them by Herman soldiers. At Mon-
therine the burgomaster said that
many civilians were starving rather
than appeal lo the soldiers for food.
As (he railway was operating to
Civet, three carloads of flour were
ordered there Immediately. Afler the
arrival of Ihe flour the burgomaster
said to the conimlsi ion's Inspector:
"We lone ilramod of sin II gener-
osity ax that of your country, hut. we
never hail an example of II before the
arrival of that flour."
The relli f commission Is organizing
its woli; as rapidly lis possible lit
northern France and hopes soon to
relieve tlie Immediate wants. Nego-
tiations inn pending with the French
government looking to government
aid. Men lofuie the relief work In
France has heen confined to cities
near the lielglan bord r hut Ihe dis-
tress Is even greater farther south,
STANDARD OIL
I 51 EAMER
5 TOTAL LOSS
mr MONIM3 JOURNAL iiPtiaAi irAiso WIHKi',
New York, Feb. - The Standard
Oil tank steamer Chester, which sail-
ed from this port January 23. for Ro-
tterdam, was wrecked and abandoned
In niblocean and her crew of lliirtv-tiv- e
was rescued bv the American
'liner I'hiladelphia, ai cording ' "
u uel sn received here today from the
i'liibidi Iphla'H captain.
The Wil'eeu message received by
the line did not state Ihe exact mi
of men rescued. Following Initio
Jiner's announcement:
"C'ipiaiii Mills this afternoon I
portf, by wireless the rescue at 7:;:o
1 'clock yesterday morning, February
4, of the crew of (In- Slamla'd Oil
lank aleamer Chester which was
abandoned In a sinking condition pi
latitude 47.0iJ north; longitude SZ.tf.i
wont.
"The Chei-te- sailed from New
York tor KoUerdam January 2'3. with
a Cargo of oil. The I'iilladelplil ,,
which left Liverpool last Saturday al-- (
rnooh, was 1,340 miles cast of n
channel lightship this after-too- n
itiid will probably not dock until
Monday. I'tie I'bllailelphiii has ben
delayed and liuliealions ure that, the
tlchiv was due to her standing by the
Chester and taking; off the crow."
,offiia. of the Standard oil com-
pany uid that tho Chester carried a
crew of about thirty-fiv- e, Other than
the. wireless message they had re-
ceived no word that ths venae! h.iJ
been wrecked.
fj o " J in eminent. Should the eomuiunteaiioiiVOteS IViay be OeCUreO lO'fall to nrrlvo i.y tomorrow, Acting
r- i Isecretarv I nnsing will direct Am- -
raSS IVicuSU IGi
' foreign office us to the nuthetilicityUVi(,, oyer governments In
V MORNINO JOURNAL SPKCIAL LCAflffD WIRI) "f il ptllllisllCd ri'IOrt.
Washington, Feb. .'v Adininislra-- ! ('tiiirm of WasliiilUC'ii.(ion democrnts of the' senate believed! f ,, (lerman proclamation, when
tonight they hud found a way to turn ,,rr v , tra l.s.miltcd, 'corresponds In
thu burden of the ship purchase bill phraseology to tne report which came
light buck lo the republican side ,y vvircless yesterday, it was suggest-whenc- e
it was shifted to their ownlpj ju executive ituarlers that the
Desperate Fighting Rages
Along Entiie Front and Von
Hindeiiburg Is Still Trying
to Break Line,
ARTILLERY ENGAGEMENTS
IN WESTERN WAR ZONE
Great Britain Is Jubilant Over
Repulse of Turkish Army
Attempting Invasion of
Egyptian Country,
I II lit I'. VmcHK UtF.
11 v(.i i mi mi
, l'efrogrnd, Feh. ;,. The fol- -
lowing communication from (he
general slntT of (he Russian
army was issued tonight:
"The combats on the ltzitrn
and Itawku river continue
Willi undiminished energy. Our
troops began nil offensive move- -
ment, crossed (lie Hseura, near
Its mouth, captured portion
of the enemy position near
Oakhova and dislodged the Ger- -
mans from their bridge head.
"In the vicinity of Ilorllniow,(Inumlno and Woln Szydlowleoka,
our attacks have alternated
with those of Iho ell- -
einy under an unbroken orlll- -
lory fire.
"(in the remainder of th left
bank of (he Vistula front, aouth
of Ihe Sklorniew rail- -'
way, the artillery firing haa di
minished somewhat.
"We blow up a bridge on the
Nida which had been construct-e- d
bv Ihe enemy near the village
of liernikl and repubied some
attempts bv the enemy t
launch an offensive on Hie Nldii
near Itemliowol and on the
i bank of the liotinaleU, oppoalte.
s the bridge bend tit Conar.
s
"in (ho northwest Carpalhl- - V
e iins. In ihe dlrolion of Oujoli,
we continued the offensive and
took an many an S.000 prlnon- -
era. To the aotllheast of Oujlw,
we are still being Miibmlttcd to
verv liglh pressure by .the. en- -
ciny'i forces." - " 4
tur wonim louHNAi nciL inui aaaaf
London, Feh, 5 110:20 P. in.)
with Iho arrival at the front
of Kmperor N'icholna, the Ituanliina
have nssiiniol the offensive directly
west ot Warauw and, nccordiliB to a.
Russian official Malement, have rroua.
cd tho llziira river nnd taken aoina
(lerman position.
This, In the opinion or military ex-
port a, will, It Ihe Russians have auf-liele- nt
forces at their disposal, break
the deadlock which haa existed In tits
buttle In central I'idaiiil foe bo many
weeks, allied It threatens the flank of(Ion. vi. n lllndenburg'M army, which
la engaged In Ihe violent stmgfTle Im-
mediately to tho gouthwest In fin ef-
fort to break down the Russian de-
fensive In Ihe region of HorJlmoW,
4'ross at strategic Point,
The Russians appear, accordlne; to
reports from I'etrogrud, (0 have
crossed the Hzura near Its Junction
with the Vistula and, worldiift aoilth-v.ur- d,
have taken part of the Oermuri
position near Hakhova, eou(h of
which waa (he point at
which tlie nermann made their origi-
nal attempt, lo break the Wiimaw line.
ThiH hew offensive on the part of the
Russians explains their anxiety lo
clear the right bunk of the lower Vis-
tula of (he (lermana for, having;
this, they are free cf
threats of an outflanking movement
from Ihnt direction.
Still there haa been no Blackening
In the desperate flglKIng which has
I oen proceeding for mime daya In the
woods and toads along Hie light hank
of the Rawka river from HorJlmow to
the Sklernlewlco-Warsa- road, ller'j
iiltai k of (he Hermann alternate with
those of tlie Russians under nil anil-- b
rv fire whose i lolonee has never
1. ceil exceeded. t)cpcra(c lighting ;oo On,
In (ho meantime the Itimslnna aro
111:1 l.lntr l"w progress In Fast Prus-
sia and are withstanding! the attempt
of the Anslro-Hoinia- n forces to take
the, ol'fcn-lv- e on the river Nida III
unit lo t 11 Poland and on the Dunn led
river lu Halblii. The Austrian ad-
mit, the Int. ol Tariiew. Oahclu, an
i'lfiportnnt center, possession of which
tin, 11 ii. insure the main lino
cf communication In west Ciallcln,
In the midst of the anow of tha
Carpathians tho two smilea etlll ar
contending tor the passes wnicn leaa
Into Hungary. The Austro-Uerma- ti
forces drove the Russians back from
Ihn ,' whl, h IheV hftlt OCCUnlofl
on their extreme right to th west of
Imklu puss, but elsewhere the Hum-sia- ns
claim lo bo making progreB, or
ut any rale, to be holding' (heir own.
righting; on WoMcrn Front.
Artillery engagement and few
small Infantry ullackH mak up thai
sum of the operations on the western
limit. There are innical lona, nowever,
Unit the allies are preparing the way
fi r ..11 ifienslve movemrnt in Ihe Ar-
ras rcyion, hop their artillery bun
ecu wry busy and where Ihey hav
raptured some Curman tranche. In
the Aigonne region too, tho French
hilm lo have improved their position,
'in. a.a Tut-li- Iti (hate
preliminary attack on ho Sue cnnil
Ives n good (leal of siillsfaction 10
i,,,wi 11 in f..u iti,,e Hie terri
torial and Atisurutbisiiin troop en
gaged mere nave proven tneir m"
He. Milltaty men express the belief
that (lie Turkish attack wa only in
thn rottn,.. ,.r . i'iiwIlp n, that a.n nr
i:nnfxe( iiBsault will he delivered by
tho Oitomati nrmv.when it W
collect Km mm airnngth within a'.rHt- -
ii d'.aiunce. uorrtipouaiui at
shoulders o suddenly last Monday by
tne alliance or insurgent democrnts
and minority members. ,
Despite (he fact that they lounu
vass or tne situation, today believed
they can get votes enough to carry
friends. He bad been ussured ny a : tiicniKclves Htlll lacking votes to carry
number of democrnts. he said, that ja motion to recommit the 1,111 with
(hey would vole to pass the bill over instruction for its amendment, the
the governor's veto provided (lie. re- -j democrats inaugurated today the
publican aucus made the .salaries tlrst move in a substitute plan which
high enough; but that they would not Senator Gnre, who introduced un
stand for any bill which would pro- - a mended ship bill yesterday, moved
vide for salaries as low ns had been to discharge the commerce commlt-announce-ll'p from Its consideration. The cham- -
ln the meanwhile the senate had (pious of Ihe bilL nfter a careful enn- -
been Joined hy i. orge C. farotherr",
tlin American state department rcP' i
I l Fl'll , I, , , . :
Hen .Annus! in Fslrada. operating In I
(.uanu jiuitn. has di li aled decisively
la much st lunger tone of t'arraiva
troops. Villa'n messago said. Me told
ial.su of fighting below San Lulu l. jU'f, in which Vllbi declaii ,1 his forces
prat tli ally had crushed in,, rrooim i
tinder Hen. Kulallo liutlerr e. tlie for- -
mer convention provisional president, j
who had fled from the capital lo Join
the t'arranza faction. The (lutlerrei
forces, it was said, were fleeing into j
the mountains about Main. It whs I
asserted that valuable artillery and
Munitions were captured from there-- ;(renting troops, '
Mori' than I. nun prisoners, Villa
as having been caldured.
Manv fpf these offered their refvtces,
h( H11, ,,, ,,,,, troops of the northern
irmy.
lAIHAssllS MV
l) T MTV OF M i:xi(o
Washington, Feb. ti. Withdrawn!
from Mexico t'lly of many foreign le- -
gallons was imminent toiugnt nc- -
cause of friction between the Car- -
rauna government and the diploma-
tic corps.
Some of Ihe prominent diplomats.
j re U ese II , I v Ol r.lll oyeiUl limilU'li-fl- ,
,a,.uljy huu. cabled their home Kov- -
cininenls, suggesting (hat Inasmuch
romiiiuiiicalion 1m growing nuns
,,n, more restricled and little respect
, Mv,. t Ikiti by the Carranzu autho- -
ritit'H, it might lie advisable to unite
a move-le- ft
ment to abandon all foreign a--
tlon In Mexico.
As the American embassy has been
closed mnce the rupture Willi the
Iluerta government, the action on the
part of Hie other diplomatic missloua
is being considered wilhoiit consult-
ing Iho 1'niled States, so far as Is
known.
The plan of the diplomatic corps
In Mexico City, which Is understood
to be noting us n unit, is (o leave af-
fairs in Mexico in charge of consular
officers. Thin would mean practical-
ly a severance of diplomatic relations
by all countries and present a unique
status for Mexico in (he family of na-
tions.
Tlie situation in the Mexican capi-
tal has been replete with diplomullo
embarrassments Hilice the changes In
executive authority ensued. When(leneral Carninzn, In bin capacity as
first chief of the coiislitutionallst
army, first abandoned Mexico City
and moved his capital lo Vera Cruz,
he Invited the diplomatic corps lo
accompany him. TI10 diplomats de-
clined, asserting that fucIi a slep
might be const rued cs a recognition
of bia government. Since then Ihn
relations bolweon (hem and Carranrs
have not heen cordial.
Th return of Ihe Carratizu autho-
rity to Mexico Cit y, w here leneral
Ohrcgon Ih In command now, lias de-
veloped Into n menacing situation be-
cause the latter has I hreitened, by
direction of Cnrranzn, to deport (ho
Spanish minister unless Angel do
Caso who claims (o be a confidential
agent of Ihe Spanish government, Is
surrendering from his hiding place In ,
the Spanish legation. He is aceUhod
of complicity in the Villa movement.
Some of the emhns,-:ic- here tried
.1. few days ago to communicaie with
their missions in Mexico city and had
the messages returned to them. Since
then there has been a modification
of the embargo on code message. Ho
far as Is known, the elly of Mexico
is quiet.
II became known tonight that soma
of '(lie diplomats at Mexico City bad
suggested that they go to Vera Cru.,
coi as an act lending 10 imply recog-
nition of Carrunza, but becauaa of
unsettled conditions ami scarcity of
tood in the eapilai.
i
CARHWZ.A I'RIVCll'Vl,
ui i;st at t i.i.niR vnov
Vera Cruz, Feb. 5.- Honeral Venus,
tlano Cnrranzn Whs Hie principal
gucKt at a celebration held here to-
night on the occasion of the anniver-
sary of the promulgation of the
of ISO?, (leneral Carranza
wore a gold medal presented lo him
by the city government as a mark of
of gratitude for his decree announc-
ing Iho Independence of (lie munici-
palities from (he central government.
The United Slates battleship liela-war- e
is off the harbor tonight. She
will remain In these waters until she
H rpti,,VP,i .,r,M1 h,v. ,iy. tonight. Willi
, f.X(.r.)t()'tl lhfi supply ship
,,ri1JB thlrp ,,H ,,,. no American
naval vessel in Vera Cruz harbor for"
two weeks. '
Steamer Sinks: Crcev Saved,
Sniilander (via Fell. A.
1:3.1 n .111.) The ateamship Alfonso
XIII sank here today. Mer crew wu
saved. Th steamer left Vera Cms
January 16, and Havana January --'v,
for Bilboa.
-
,.cul kiutch ti auwu jduiixu
s:,..,iu l.'e Feb. r,. Santa Ft' county
liolted the republican house caucus:
., .....;.r i, urn., ih,. ol st nate r- -
sistaiuv made hy the memhers fromih , I county to being degraded from
.1.!.
...wi' t,i iho third class in the
conference salary tin inui spuou m- -
laans. .
The senate had reconvened at :0
o'clock this afternoon for the purpose
of bavin the salary bill Introduced
and passed, but wailed vainly for
word from the house caucus to go
i.hcacl. Chairman A. II. Itenehan, of
the finance committee of the house,
who bolted with Representatives Da-vi-
and Hallogos, puts the , matter
thus:
Kern-linn'- s sliitcnu n!.
"It Is perfectly proper lo nsk why
the Santa Fe county delegation left
the republican house cauoim on con-
sideration of the salary hill this even-in- s
That delegation was not mtu-aie- d
bv any nicro consideration of
money. Yesterdny In the joint cau-
cus It was (iecreed that Snnlu Fe
county should form a member of the
.second Kronp. ThiH morninif a
..i, nf ,.ntiment spranK up Hiid
that county wan decraded to the third ,
lass. The it mount ot money un"."
is but l0. 11 yiar in the nalaneH of
the trousurer, assessor and clerk.
Tnder the vetoed senate bill No.
r,3 of the last session, the MlHriCK for
comity officials were fixed as f"""
Treasurer, assessor and clerk. 3,i.
court clerk, 1,0. According to Hie
bill al?reed upo-- i yesterday, these of- -
wot, hi ffi'L me whiiv 01.....
...l Ihn sheriffs. J3.0II0, With $i,r,no1.
.1. ieu- - he county commission- -lor - i,,,!,!
cru i cmii; tuc i"'"'i-$i;tll- '
the school superintendent,
$l,B(Ml with f"r travelinK x- -
penses. I'mler the modification made
this mornins by th" jolnt.i-unci- com-
mittee, the clurk, trea.snrer and as-
sessor receive 00 less, the court
clerk 10(1 less, the sheriff the same,
as before, the prohute JudKe $r.OO and$..00 each
,he county commissioner
The' sheriff's salury i t0" 1,1,1
of proportion to the rest.
A More HiijfMtclle."
;However, the money involved is
...
.1 1, hnu l,t,'OmCa mere bagateiie, aim u o..o
matter of Hanta Fe county insistmK
upon its disnily. The prinenm.
for the chanse is that Luna conn- -
.. ,1,.,.. ,.l want to get mil) ine ec
. iia tnvfihle vnluea are i
. ,ha ;,me as those of Santa Fe
county; but classification onsen
i ,w.n nsspii wen Ul 1h an erione- -
especially when theous principle,
diverse conditions andare bo many
so many varying factors to be '
cred. It is preposterous "P,,t
court clerk for $,.competentget a
a month. Santa Fe county is the.
court he.idiiuarters. In the pi cs-e-
"It is the only county
third class in (hat position. Kvry
suit against a tate of leer must I e
brought before the court at Santa Fe.
j- - r.,r,niv of items and transactions,
thai county Is from two to threeeounry. rtiins important as
latter In 1914 had l.S'il t'xiny;JH
while Santa Fe county had
In J.nna. county Individuals were
$;!,'JOS,014; in Sanla Fe count.
SB, IMS. 481. In I. una county the rail-
roads were assessed $3.07T,"li.i. In
other words, the treasurer of f.nna
county collects two-thir- of all tne
taxes by writing three receipts, and
da two-third- s of
the wealth on the assessment roll by
making only three entries. The coiih- -
iv school superintendent of Luna
onlv eleven districts to
vsit- - 'ihe sutierintendent of Mnnta rVi
county has forty-tw- o districts. In
court "matters the county clerk of San-
ta Fe county has ten times the work!
The Day in Congress
SKXATK.
battle0 over the administrationSt5r?tna.,'l, cani- -
pa gns in Illinois and "ar!,,;a,
wh ionand other (dates from
"X
rav hi brought was recommended
the' elections committee.
Recessed a 4:30 p. m. to noon Mon
day.
norsi:.
Met at 11 a. m.
Debate on the naval bill was n
mimed with the building program un
b r consideration.
Parsed navnl appropriation bill.
Adiourned at 7:53 p. m. to II a. m.
Sattirday.
AYF.ATI 1 1 .11 FOP. 1XAST.
Washington. Feb, 6. New Mex-
ico: Fair Saturday and Sunday.
convened, but upon helng. informed
. house caucus could not agree,
adjourned until tomorrow.
In the early part of the afternoon
the house took up Senate lull &5 and
ni.werl it on the calendar for tomor- -
ine uore motion and in that way t no ( hat. neutral Hags were being
bill which virtually is Ihe used caused no little concern among
caucus measure with changes design-- J high officials, who said they had
row When It Will oe ine p- - uu n,,r , ,,,,, ,,r, nil! 01- - re,orieu niti-i- i
after the house convenes lit 3 o'clock j to the senate, and thereby force the
it Is the measure that provides for an r'puh!ieniis to resume their defensive
Increase in the minimum school term j fight to prevent (he bill from com-fro-
five to seven months. ing to a final vote.
The senale, in Its eagerness to get In view of this situation, the allied
: f
(.,,urse of (he American governmcnl
nromiiv would be to inquire, first, of
the (lermiin mivornmetii .vliat meas- -
ures of proti tion or convoy can be
cxpected by American merchant
Hhlps passing through the designated
war '.ouch to neutral ports, and, sec-
ond, of the llritifch government as lo
whether or not it has Issued the al-
leged secret order permitting the
use of neutral (lags by her merchant-
men. A denial by (Jreut liritain of
the existence of the order Would he
followed. Jt Is tinilcl stood, by un
of (he Herman authorities us to
proof of their charge. The suggestion
beard no reports of il. before.
(ii rmany Huh I'lobahlc night.
Ueyoml seeking to establish what
measures the Cermany navy will ta ke
Ito aid American ships in passing
safely through the War zones nnd
what efforts will be made to verify!
the neutral character of vcshcIs fly-- !
Ing Ihe American flag, It was staled
on high authority that the I'nlted
Still, u L.overririK.Tii liro mhli ivnll i
.,,
.eh Hunt, of a hellinerent to
,,lHiK11.l((, n wu,,.r nr0il ,, wnr j,,1P(In which it is dangerous fur neutral
craft lo venture is a lately recognl'.ed
principle of international law, (In;
extent of the zone, the degrees of
tin mice to neutral vessels and (lie
right (o Interrupt lawful commerce
In Iho only existing water routes be-- j
I ween neutral countries, have never
been defined.
The declaration by flrent Jlrltain
of the North si a was a War zone
of the mines strewn (here,
called forth protests from some of
the F.uropeun neutral countries hut
the United HtnteH made no protest.
Pilots were furnished for neutral
ships. Similarly during I lie Russo-Japanes- e j
war, It was recalled by of-
ficials today, there were designated
by Japan twelve "strategic ureas."
I'erlaln rtilost wire promulgated for
the treatment of neutral ships in
those zones and something of the
same character is expected to result
in the present pituaUon.
Regarding Neutral Vessels.
High officio In here did not believe,
bk Hiiine (lerman p.ipein have intimat-
ed, that the (letinau government in-
tends to deliberately destroy neutral
vessels in the war zone. Rules of in-
ternational law, it was pointed out,
call for careful search or n neutral
vessel to determine how much of Its
cargo is contraband and even then,
the ship can be destroyed only In
case of emergencies and on the con
fident assumption that It would have
been condemned as a prize
While in many quarters, the action
of IIIermany was referred to as a.
"blockade," technically (he designu
tion of war zones la an entirely differ-
ent matter. Neutral vessels under a
blockade are absolutely forbidden
from filtering the blockaded areas,
but under Uermany's proclamation
there Is no penalty or obstacle direct-
ly placed against the pansake of 3
neutral rhlp through ft war zone after
(luullnurd on l'uge Two.)
eii 10 uraw support irom the progres
opposmon forces determined today
uiion a rest, and rallied enough votes
to force a recess of the senate until
Monday.
If on Monday the democratic load -
ers find that they have enough votes
counting on the vice piesiueni in
case of a tie, they will attempt to gel
a vote on the motion to recommit
with Instructions.
There were many rumors today
that the hill may be laid nside, after
istrnuoim efforts to pass It wilhln the
next week, so that appropriation
measures may be considered.
Today the senate wns enlivened bv i
speches of Insurgent and regulardemocrats, rehearsing (lie revolt over
the bill. Senators llardwiclc and Var-ilam- I
vigorously defended their .po-
sitions in revolting and assailed Sen-
ator S(ono for his attack upon them.
Senator James again criticized his
colleagues ami arraigned Senator
Camden who he said, would "hold up
the hands of the president while the
republicans tied them."
RULERS 'TO ASSIST IN
AMERICAN RELIEF WORK
'r MORNINO JOURNAL IP1CIAL LEAStO Wlftf Jl'ails, 1'cb. (1:50 a. in.) The
American war clearing house hasperfected the. organization of an ad-
visory committee to aid in (lie
of relief supplies received
fioiii the I'nlted States. The patron-- n
Be of President Polnenre, King Al-
bert of llelgluni, King Piter of Ser-
bia, and King Nicholas of Montene-gro him been obtained for the com-
mittees in those countries! which will
assist In relief work.
Gabriel Manotnux, president of the
Franco-America- n committee for thedevelopment of political, economic,
literary and art relations, In the
name of the nil lea, expressed today
thanks to the members of the clear-
ing house for Ihe aid rendered by the
people of the 1'niled Htates govern-
ment, to the New York committee,
and to Myron T. Herrlnk, former am --
bassador to France from the United
Sta(es, for their assistance,
the f.ularv bill out ol tne way, iniu
two sessions this afternoon. ji uie
first session, at 3 o'clock, the Journal
f iho nreeedine day was approved
,,,,,1 ,,n initiation from the archaeo-- 1
logical Hocletv to alleud the lecture
nrl receotion at the I'alace of the
r.ovei nors tomorrow evening was
read, Thanks for the invitation were
voted.
Hills Introduced.
The Mowing bills were introd-- 1
1 041. by Mr. llarlt. To amend sec-- 1
tinn L'Tfi of article 1 6 of chapter 107
..p th.. laws of 1907. relating to the
u, ,,f civil procedure, Judiciary
Hit hv Mr. Hartt. Declaring the
froni t'imarron over Taos pass,
down Fernandez canyon to Taos,
thence to the liio llrande to Santa
vi,i noil to Santa Fe, a state hlgh- -
way. Highways.
10.', bv Mr. Walton.. Relative to
the administration of estates. Judi-
ciary,
10:1, by Mr. McCoy. To govern Ihe
certification of teachers.. Kduialion.
104, by Mr. Ooepp. ltegulating the
practice of medicine and to establish
a board of health and medical exam-
iners. Judiciary.
tor., bv Mr. Walton. Authorizing
cities and towns to levy a tax for
ieeping highways in repair. Judi
'"'ofi, by Mr. Kvans. To prohibit pub-
lic treating to intoxicants. Judiciary.
House Nubslltulo Referred.
House substitute for amend senate
Dill 3, which providis for 1914
corporation assessments by the board
of eiiiali.ation being extended to (he
1915 assessment rolls., came back to
the senate and was referred (o the
committee on finance.
Speaker Romero's le
passenger rate bill, house bill
135 was referred (o me oommmee 00
railroads, and will be decently chloro-
formed.
House bill US, by Mr. Rlood, pro-
viding for an Investigation of the ag-
ricultural college, came over from the
house, and will be referred 1010..,...,
Senale Joint resolution no pro
viding for the submisaion of an
n
4
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PURE BLOOD MAKES
OVERNIGHT RELIEF
Official Reports From Press Bureaus
of Belligerent European Nations
Norwegian liner Hergenafjord, which
was held up by a revenue cutter when
It atarted for Norway. Although the
vewicl win he was mieaed,
Ihe indicttt enta ritate, while other ile-- i
fendanta were taken
HEALTHY PEOPLE
FROM CONSTIPATION Qn Panl.A.MI.. ' ......... o ,.iu mim i in removes 8fr
I KHiternentg at the jioint of the luiyonet.
GO! PASSPORTS
BJ FRAUD FROM
1
UNITED STATES
SANTO HUGO
LOAN DISCUSSED
II WASHINGTON
When the bowel become clogged
with n nvniu of poisonous stomal h
waste, sick headache with nil H
ENGLISH LANGUAGE
UNPOPULAR IN VIENNA
attendant m'sery, belching ot sour
(.i;um v.
l!irlin. Fi-li- 5 I try Irolerm tc Say-villi.- .)
Tin. uiiny bwiil'ionr-ti-- r
muff fiMlay gavi' oiit the follow-In- n
ftiitptm-n- t :
"fin Jim w hole wentt rn front, eni ej.t
for 11 11 imil.il.il Kirio li iittiick KftaiiiKt
llm (J Mr 11 inn iiit.Hl'.iih lo tin' noiili-wi'-
of I'l'i thcii. which wjik iiiinui
rewftjl, only urllllery diiilri look
I'lmt-- .
f iila sores, bolls and other erupting
because It drives out of the bi,l(j (
humors that cause them. Krupn,,
cannot be successfully treated wit
j external applications, because u,,.,
cannot purify the blood.
Hood's Parsaimrlllc. makes TU
red blood, perfects till digestion,
On Fehrtmry :i, we renolvei to wltli-dru-
nitr Holilii'Ts from ihe inoiinttiiri
linnltlntiH to otln in previously delect-
ed and orKutiii d hy uh. The off
ulrentsih of tt' rnemy In In t t
clnlty Ih very rii.H!i-."t- i Irli.
"liffeliHlVC iiticriilloilK of ihc ene-
my In the vicinity l Vt'innt iVifk 'iw
hnve t.11 n ren;l-- . il i'i:li th'' i if'i' lion
i f heavy "
far MoriNiNa jouhn
Venice, Feb. 6 (via London, 7:el p.
in.) Ur. Frank 0. Davis, prescient of
the American Medical Association of
Vienna, has addressed a complaint to
the Vienna Neue Frcie I'rcssc in
which he says he recently bus beca
molested three tlmea In the Austrian
capital because he spoke F.nglish. I"
1'iiiiun oi ino wnoii system I.."On the luitl rriiKHiun froiili. r re-- 1 'MSt1 i;tv r..
I'ftrls, I'eli. 0 4 telanewvil l(u:.iinn uttiickx to tin- - irmiith on nnving Hood's, (let II now
Indictments Returned Against
Men Who Attempted toi. in ) Then iiimle pnli- -of tile Wiiii'l river weri reinilned French official .ulilii at 1.
No Favoritism Shown to Na-lion- nl
City Bank of New
York When Transaction Oc-r- ur
rod, Witnesses Say.
"Mrniijf KiiKMlmi atlHckH uK iinst thelj.: toi.iitht a woman and! PRICE Of BREAD MUCHSmuggle .Reservists Out ofpr'iTio(,aionu recently tnken try the Cir "iJurlnif the uliflii of Fehriiiiry 5 a c.lreet car
(t imti iv'h, M.xii oml general
rt!' '(. ere sore t" followA bull, pbiimnt I" viltvetoiilc
thai will curry off the congested
rims Minimi it(vftliinr the Moiu-iir- h
or pripl'H boWi Is, Hie
eotnbliislinn .f simple laxative
herbs with pepsin (k.I.J In drill?
stores under the iimt of fir. Cald-
well's tiyrun rrptln. A dose taken
juat Im f..re rft'lin will afford
fcnitrful ti lb 1 n rl ritornliig. wllh- -
iiit tniil"i in' n" r ill- -' n'lifiii I.
Dr. i'iiMwi ll'i ;vrup 1'epi-l- t
me idee I family remedy, (Specially
f ir Hi" woineii ami liillran oti'l
old folKH, A free trial bo'tle cmi
In- - obtained hv nur to In-- . W,
II. Caldwell, 43 Washington Si.
At .
.lit Ills.
in another case the proprietor of aCountry,iniinn tn
th( eimt df HolltiHiw (east of
I.(iWiii) were ciimlly iiiixuecesHf ul.
We have taken iirirmerH in that vi
HIGHER IN TRIESTEcafe ordered him to leave his estab-
lishment.
The paper remarks In an editorialcinity Mince February 1, twenty-ni-nii-- l nlout",00(r inen," Y MOSNIKO JtJUKN.L ,Ptl. LIXISHk,
Ycnli-e- , Feb. 5 (via London, ,.
III u ml An .iiCi,.i,.i .1.,.,. 'i:rssi..
I't tronriid, Feb. 6. Th Kencral
' MOANINa JOUNL PCIAL LIAtO Wltlt
New Turk, Feb. 5 The federal
Kri'ml jury returned two indictments
today charging conspiracy ugalnst the
Fulled States on the part of certain
u
..I i.....- - ....... n in" tune
two-poun- d loaf of bread from 1 i,te . .. ...... t . . " III
t9i mormimS JIWRMAL SCIAI l.AR.O SHRit
Washington, I !, 6. vrii I
niM f liui nt'lul troubles (if Panto Do--
turn itc genr rally discussed itygovernment iilfuiiiln today before
Senator-elec- t .fames D. l'hclnn of
lifm iiia, special commissioner iiim.
i'i by f'ri flik'nl Wilson hi Investigate
that It is unfortunate that o many
citizens of Vienna forget tluit there
are Iuh.OoO.ihiu Americana speaking
KnRllsh, and snys It la especially re-- j
grettnlile that American doctors
should be so insulted at a time when
they are caring for sick and wounded
Austrian soldiers voluntarily and with
l.
aoine ilerman cniitiid:eni endeavored,
but without aiu'cena, to iidviince from
their trenehi'u before Notre I lame dcly.letle.
"liur arlilleiy li m done Home vi ry
effective ahnotiiiL; In the valley of !he
A if ne.
' In f'haiiipuKne, to the north of
JleaiiKeJoiir, our trmipH made uome
diKht pro(ire-- during the nicht. To
the north of l!,is.sii:en the enemv he-d-
sn nttack dunntf the day of Fil-dn- y
which Was repelled.
"In the Argonne we have (onxoli-dale- d
our liojuimii on the Ktoiind
which we cMpiuiei) I'cl.inaiy 4 at
Hnsratelie.
"Ill Aluiiee :i (Jeiinan lit tuck to the
in i lie anno IlllirKels in A lit.
ataff of Hie ftihwliin iirrny under date
of Fehriiiry i, Iiiih IikikmI a report of
the fiKhtniK, which readm in part an tria are anin to tie in adition. The war bread
desperate mi,,
that Is hi in
cold is composedown'In Kant ITiiwdii we are nuikinc lutes for llour.pronreHK l.y fiKhtlnir our way nlonft
the rmiiiii't nml fitiuKi fur office of
James M. rtuiiivan, minister lo the
I ll llllllli'JlM republic. The people in Vienna nre i
persons In oUtalninlf fraudulently! j
from the state department passports j
f.ir Herman reservists and volunteers.
The grand Jury returned only a par- -
tial report, and It is ckmiiuciI, wills
continue its Investigation. " "
Those named In the Indict mint are!
Mans Adam Von VVedell, 'arl Hiiro-- 1
rede, Arthur Snchs.se. August II. .Mev-- !
th luinkn of the river Pi hewhuppe, he complaining of the constantly inCLEAN COAL 1,100 ON TRIAL FOR
FRAUDS AT ELECTIONS
creasing price of meat. Hogs i tr,ported to he almost unohtaiti i,e
Most i.f today's testimony had little
tu do Willi Minister Kiilllwili. It re-
lated largely tu Ihe i In iiiimliiiii '.'i
mh muielug n luun i f 1 , r. Kii.d 'to,
made to .s.iritu Domingo In 181.1 iimfiiislclcil De.i'.lv I'oIm.ii
iicli tin' Nnllon.il t'ity bank ofj Him
New Vt.rk. Frank H. Mlfhel, of Iht,
"iiilh of Altkireh .i r(itiled.
"An nvliitor dropped aeveral honiha
upon Hi. Die, 1111.I il in reported that
four civilian were killed."
The French war office this after-
noon Rave but a report on the proir-rc-
of the TiKMin-- which rea ls In
part us follows:
er. Walter Million and Hermann Weg-
ener.
"The suspect, John Aueher," theindii trnenls state, "is really Albert (5.
A dama, a special agent f the depart-
ment of Justice, who at the time of
lav KOSNina iouHL ncit u.iit mil I Antonio, TfX., Feb. r. .IfmFikesVllle, Ky., Feb. R When theW. I'intt, show anlesman out o(
court which is trying 1,1(10 men and his wife, died here fr,,ra
cused of election frauds, adjourned !' ion today., .(indnialered, a rorun.
today there had been made eight .id-- 1 er's jury found, by I'latt. Their
I'ltlonnl convictions, ten cases wer ; ' licked Mrs. Matt 's face as she lav rtv!
IS OUR
SPECIALTY
AZTEC FUEL
COMPANY
Phone 251
Banco National, one of the unsuc-
cessful bidders for the Innn, asserted
nt h former hearing thnt ho hml been
Informed that former .Minister W. W.ltuse h:nl lit tin Santo linmlpitn ink, and fell dead soon after., the arrest of the defendants made ai pretense of resistlncr arrest nod una
in the vicinity of I'afdehnen, tu the
ciict of Til- - it.
"(til the left hank of the river VlH-tul- a
the IiuIiiIiik tut ween lii.i'Jiinow
and Wnla Hymllnw lecka hun cotilin-ne- d
with extniordinury ferocity,
"(lur eotuitcr attack heKnn the
nlKbt of Fcliruary 3 and wmk Immedi-
ately followed hy a iierlex of ensaKc-inent- a
t 'he point of the hayonel.
We Hucceedivl In comiielllnrr the ne-rn- y
iiciunie the defcrmive. At a
point near Furjimow, we took
of two linen of (lii'iiian
I rem hen and we drove the enemy out
of (ioiimliie. After despcrute finhtiiiB
which hnn laited two days, our troopa
entered Wola Kydlowlerku. The fiiht-Ittj- r
here i utill roImk on with
HtnliliornnenH, purticiilarly
around a iicicliljormic diKtillery which
wna ntlll In the pos.-- sulon of the en-- i
emy the niirht of Fehru.iry 3.
"The announce mi nt given out last ilii'misseil, onemandeil to the
indictment
next grand
wa s
Jury benight reporre i the occupation or a held In default of 'n dun in ,i..,eiv! German Aeroplane Tails.
Amsterdam,- - Feb. (I (via Loiulu,,.
2:14 n. in.) A military biplane tiii
today while fly'.ng over Potsdam,
at a height of about imi font,
The pilot of the machine nml a .:i
m niter were killed.
cause of a ilef .ct in Its drawing,
was quashed, and In a thitd
the jury failed lo agree.
Ttev. W. T. Homes, a negro Baptist
minister, was fined $150, the largest
tine of the day. Others found Rullty
were disfranchised and lined In va-
rious minimis.
trench of the enemy to the went of
the road from Ariun to l.ille. Thin
trench wiia a caune of annoyance to
the troop occupying, the imrdliona
Won hy im acvcral tn the
eant of this road. 4 niiKe'ioenlly we
blew It up wilh a mine and immeili-ntel- y
nfterwarilri a detachment of
xouavea and of our light. African in
I officials know (hut "WimlitrifTtiin" di1-- I
clli (1 Hip luun 11 , .1 rili il to tlm Na
'lloiml ciiv Imnk. Thin Mr. I'.ushhII
li.itly iliMiicd tmlny. .
j lirit,'. Men. l'rnk Slcfntyro, chief
of 11- 1- liiircaii of HiMihir :iff:iirn In thn
;ir ili'inirtiiiciit. r lnti. lli clrcuin-j)iinr-
iirolcr wlil.li tin- - loiin
j f.wm ) .I. il.cl.irlriif In' i I h wpfp hnn.
r.lcil iii hf-l- r im i jI", (mil tluit "no
tnii p of f.nni itiHtn niiM nlinvyn towunl
tin NiiiIoiihI City liank."
1 FINE WATCH, CLOCK I
2 AND JEWELRY S
fantry inatalleil Itself aecurely In the pl J HQ WILL WASH1 - REPAIRING
the conspirators who, it is charged,
had (laid him $:i(lO for obtaining pass-ports bearing the names of Herbert
H. Wilson, Stanley F. Martin and F.d-K-
Lund."
Maurice rieicheft, the lawyer, who
was urresled "In I'hiladelphia, January
2, was not named as a defendant in
the indictmenta.
The defendant, Von Wedell, the In-dii t moils state, Is believed to he in-
terned in en ulien enemy ciiui InliKl ind. Von Wedell, it iM charged,paid John I'. Corrigan, formerly In
charge of the mayor's license bureau,$15 for two blank application blanks.According to the Indictments, the
conspiracies wire formed on Nevcin-ho- r
1, 1!II4, and In furtlicrnnro of
them Von Wvdell otiened headriimr.
PHILIPPINES. TO GO
ON GOLD STANDARD
"In the 4'arputlilrna the f ighl inff coniiuered piinit mns. All t he leriiiinn.
ciiiitinnes aloiij the front which Im lie- - In the Ircnehes occupied by Uh were(Ither killed or liiken prisoners.Itt.TTIH WflHK loll
M-S- mm-;-
'FILIPINOS WARNED
BY WU TING FANG
W No Rubbing No Boiling:
No Ftackarhe No Chapped Hands
SUDS DOES IT ALL
(SV MOSMIN4 JOUMNAl SPCCIAL Ll AIO WlHtl
Manila, Feb. 5. The legislature ad-journed nt !l a. in. today after a con-
tinuous fifteen-hoii- r session. The
public works program w is
adopted, litis measure will give to Ma-
nila : new customs house. The leg.
twei'ii linkla pain nml Jlnuiil Wysx-ko-
We advanced at a point neur
ttvldmlk In the valley of the river
ljihortch, movinjt in the direction of
( i.ijok. We look 2,iiOO prLsoncra and
ten machine gum--.
"At Mount Toiikoliolka and nt
Mount lleskid, our troop dtirttn the
lust few daya have been confront InK
tho enemy with desperate rcmstance.
They accept cd no lota than ten en- -
tct Ti bl0 You an Itlmte.
DODD &TENHOF
.
Third mid Central, Allmineniue
"There l;i nothing new In the region
of Fe.thea. 'In the Argonne there was
yentreday one attack nt llairatclle. This
altiiclt which In the beginning took
from uh about I'm yards of trenches,
provoked two coiiiitcr-altack- a on our
part which resulted in our not only
getting Iwck this 100 yards but in
RHlriinif ground beyond w liete our
linea had been previously."
10(For enough to wash8 Tubs ofClothos sendUNITED SUDS CORP.
2 1 tolumhiis Circks New Ytwk
AGENTS WANTEDters at a clubhouse here. Von Wedellis believed to have escaped in the I
islature also adopted Ihe gold slati-- l
card bill. I
I f MOaMlhl inutimi. t!riAL t(Avr wn-c- l
Mmillii. Vh. . lir Wn TintFault, fortni'i''hini'io iiilnintcr to thejl'tilted KtHteM, In mi iiililrer-i-i today to
j the llielnliem of the ("ollllnlillin IHWoel.
uilon, which in coiiipoiai-- of Kllipinoo
leiliicattd In the I'nited Mtnlea, warnedjthi'in HK iinnt inovltiK too fast toward
Independence, jihe China, which he
mild had had H n pul'lic forced oil
him im ii'Mi in mi
wilh British
trooiw tn Frnni
trantports carryliir.
re, she already would
u
WASHINGTON IS
CONCERNED OVER
NEWPROCLAMATION
(Tontlaited From Fata One.)
ricr oeiore nne wnn piT'tntreil Ilir 11.
Hiieuklnu at n hnniitet of the
of Miuilla, In-- . Wti ured that
2,(lii(l.ilfin he admitted Into
the l'htllppincii to develop whnt ho
dencrilieil an "the ahumefully tieslect- -
im 1.1 . . wiij,i L.ii. ... jji m
4'iio uny a warm reception nwnilii
llicni from the nhlim snd troopn.
Kulininrlne HIim l.inlc.
(lermiiny'ii thrcutene.l mtlinmrliie
Mockiide of Fiir,'litul n,l Trelnnd mill
Meupli-- the pul.lic here nn1 In nin-tn- l
eonntrle bhIi 11 Holland nn1
Kcnndit-tjvla- , which have linport.nl
ehlliplnic Intereet. It I heltiK taken
verv cnlnily hy chip owmr" who five
ptiMiilm-i- t that the mlmttnltv will lako
letm tc. eniintciiict it nml t' remind-
ed (hit H il hd Inen piHwIhle the
tieriniinii efore thin wmild hnvfl
eunk traneportii taking trooptt to
l'rjnce,
ed IIi IiIh of the rhllipldneK.
nave none so.
So far as shippers are concerned
little alarm appears to be felt. At
Lloyds the underwriters viewed the
threat calmly and made little chamte
In tho war risk rates.
Inquiries at Liverpool, Glasgow and
other ports show that no change is
contemplated in sailing schedules,
moxt of the companies stating that it
Is their Intention to carry on btu.ir.ess
as usual unless stopped by admiralty
orders.
Hre.t Interest Is shown in the ques-
tion of how neutral countrlen will
view the threat and extensive extracts
from ctiiiiinenls in American and
c.fher foreign newspapers are publish-
ed here.
Summary of War
News of Yesterday
41 SI HTOI K 11MTI K IS
lil l'lllt ll II I HUM Hi IT
. ....
t'nlro, Fgypt. Feb. 5 v lit london.
t:V p. in. i There wn no engage-
ment of any Importance yesteriluy,
Thursday. In the vicinity of the Hin t
canal. There has been no flghtin
alnco the Mi tlon of February S. when
the Turks advanced on the posts tit
1 iiimsotim (thlrty-- f 've miles north of
Ktii i ) but were later In the day forced
to retire.
Two hundred additional prlsonera
fell Into the llrltlsh hands a did three
le itliine guns and ninety camels load-(i- l
Willi atorea and aiiiuiunlllun. Dm'.
Itiif the fighting In the vicinity of
giving warnings against the danger
that exist there. In effect a neutral
vessel enlera Ihe danKertms nrea nt
Its own risk, a situation somewhat
analogous to the mine-strew- n fiehls
of the. North sea, though destruction
by n submarine whose nationality
could be ascertained would differ in
bgal ccnseiUencea from the explosion
nf u contact mine, responsibility for
tho InyiiiB ot which never might be
fixed.
To lllockado Fnglund.
The fiermun adnilralty'j notice, It
waa contended at the Herman em-
bassy, la the natural result of thn
British atitttde towards foodstuffs
for (lermany. While nothm
farther had been received at the em-
bassy than tho text of the order, and
this not directly from the foreign
off lea but through war press reports
aent by tha Suyville. wireless, it wag
made plain that the intention of tho
order, as understood here, Is to pre-
vent Hie entrance of food Into Fnir-limi- t.
Tho Herman understanding of
tho situation seems to bo, it was ex-
plained, that it was the purpose of
Ureat llrlttiin not only to stop tbft
cargo of food on the ateamer Wllhel-min- a,
but to aelze other carsoes.
Whllo none of the neutral embassies
and legations had Instructions from
their homo governments today, it was
suggested hy some of tho diplomats
whoso countries bud been active in
following up shipping interference
with representations that it waa un-
likely that a change from tho policy
Opertllona In the western theaPr
(d war being confined mainly to
artillery duelH, lntcre;st ia cen-
tered in the desperate conflict whici
is being waged tu the weft and south-wi- st
nt Warsaw in I'oland.
Illicitly to the west of Warsaw, tha
Husjiiana have uKsumed the otfenalva
and claim to have crossed the Ileum
liver ii ml to have taken mine of the
i.irrmini iionitiotis aoiith of Kocbaczew.
Immeillittely to the Unlit h weal la ihe
telufiirced at my of Field Marshal von
ml. o I mi IK. who In hurling hla
forces furiously agiilnat the II iisslan
lines in another attempt to drive ins
way t Ii in iik h to Warsaw, the Knul
which In. ban long sought.
The assault led by Hen. von tg
has resulted III one of the
iiiiist furious battles fought since th
beginning of the war. Hilly meager
news has been received to Indicate
the trend of this conflict. Hoth sides
claim niccesMos but the reports do
not Indicate that there tins been Buy
decisive turn In the engagement.
The latest official Herman state-
ment refers to the operations In the
west lis consisting mainly of artillery
Toussouni the Turks left behind them l
PEACE IN MEXICO IS j
HOPE OF CONVENTION!
(ST MONNIHS JOURNAL SHOAL LAIS WlN) j
Kan Antonio, Tex., Feb. S. More
than 10U delegates nre to attend the.
Mexican' peace conference which will
open Saturday. Following this con-- !
vetitlon, delegates will be sent to:
Mexico to ask the war leaders there j
enguged to attend In person a second j
conference, according to Miguel Bo-- ;
lanos t'acho, who today was selected
temporary chairman of the conven-- 1
thin. Senor t'acho was governor of i
Oaxuea In 1!H2.
Geronlmo Trevlno, son of tho late
General Trevlno, will be temporary j
'vice chairman, and Attorney Garcia
Letona of Torreon, and Jose Justini- - j
ani, a merchant of chihuahua, will'
be the secretaries.
''l'crmancnt officer for the con-- 1
ventlon have not been discussed and
4fi(i nun in killed unit a total of srni
pri'inners. Jitilclng from the ehlpa thn
tot-i- l of the Tuiks number at least
2.4UII men encluslve nf prisoners. The
body of a Herman officer has been
foMinl among the Turkish dead.
Tim Krittrh cnsualUes were given
ong tiiiilv as iwo officers and thirteen
turn killed and fifty-eig- men
wound. d. KuliHciiieiit repot ta have
tuit liiercMsed I hew. lists.
duels. The French war olf ce savrt
these must be elected b" the conven-ii- J
4.I.;M H'M- Ki: lihnt the French artillery has doneIIFIMt AIMI Its TOO HOTja,,,,,,, very effective work In the val- -'
i ley of the Alsrie. In I'hnmpagne to tlon," Senor Cacho sniil tonlgnt. "ThH;ffof protesting In specific cases only
would be made. The poaalbillty of aGen v, Switzerland, lib. S v..,the north of lleauselmir. the allies
made some slight progress Thursday
convention will not attempt ti mml- -
mite a candidate for president of'
Mexico. Through patriotic and peace-- j
ful means, we hope to bring ni: Alex-- j
leans Into accord with J" peace pro-- !gram.''
joint protest by neutrals was dis-
cussed informally, at some length tn
diplomatic quarters, but without of-
ficial sanction.
A TRIUMPH
IN SILK VALUE GIVING
FOR TODAY AND MONDAY ONLY
A most excellent showing of beautiful Silks, consisting of 36-inc- h Taffetas,
Foulards, Fancy Swiss Taffetas, Brocades, Messalines, Plain Taffetas, Pin
Stripe Messalines, Roman Stripe Taffetas, Printed Crepe de Chine, etc. 'Silks
that we sell regularly at $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75 a yard. Special for these
two days ONLY at
S9c a yard
SALE STARTS AT 9 O'CLOCK. COME EARLY
OTHER SPECIALSTOR TODAY AND MONDAY
Aluminum Omelette Fancy Ribbons
,
All Over Flouncings
Pans Worth 35c a yard. On Cliantiliy and Oriental
Worth $175 each. On sale today and Monday effects H'orth ?L0 aml
$1-5- a vard, on sale to-sa- le
todav and
.
'Monday dav aml Mon(a.
H 17C rn
QQr J:?L
j A YARD A YARD
Hand-Painte- d Cups ' Table Damask 16 oz Bay Rum
and Saucers
, , ,
Worth 7x .f yard. On Worth 75c a Inittle. On
at
at at
$1.98 39c 39c
SKT 91? 6 A YARD A I'.OTTLE '
Imported Castile Soap Genuine Leather WATCH
Worth y10c a cut. On Stilt Cases pQR ,
sale today and Monday" Worth $fo0. On sale
at EXTRA
May and Monday at SpEC,AuS
5C EVERY
A CUT $3.95 DAY
It wus stated nt tho legation of the
SNOWFALL CEASES;
TRAINS ARE BLOCKADED
Netherlands that a conference would
be held tomorrow between tho minis-
ter, Chevalier Van Itappurd, and of-
ficials of the state department, In or-
der to ascertain tho probable action
of this government.
I'tir'a. i ll! p. m.) eietl. Von flordiin-a- .
n, st iff commander of the ilernmn
i eriitii na ill lower Alssce, with head-mnirli'i- a
near Altkireh, has been
toned by the allies' aviators, who
lioilil..iib'd the heflibiual'ters, lo re-- t
ill ll to M ui Ilia line li, fi'otn which lil.ee
Hate papers and Miliinhles are being
. moved to Friilmrg,
A Herman aeroplane fell at Mil-i-
i f, pear the h iss ft o utter at Has"',
tct'duy. Tha two officers. In Hie
I'.ropi.tnn were seriously injured.
As a tcsiilt of the new Herman
for the yaikniK of bread, sev-
eral lu.mlicd lialicis in southern Ger-
many tilling Hie Suiwi frontier have
been lompiiled I.) . b'se their shops.
night. ' In Alsace, wivn the French
staiemrnt, a iltrman attack to the
south or Altkireh whs repulsed.
A dispatch from tienevu Bays that
Hen, von Itordungcn, stuff coiiunin-de- r
of the Herman nperationa ill
lower Alsace, has been furred to move
his headiiiiarlcrB from u plaea near
Altkireh to Miielbausen owing to a
bombardment by allied aviators. Statu
pillars and valuables are being re-
moved from Muelhausen to Freiburg,
It Is suit).
The uversena News ugency of Ber-
lin says that a second Herman war
hull probably will be Issued the first
of .Match and on favorable terms as,
Officials at the legation chnracter- -
Ir.cd the situation as extremely serious
for all neutrals whoso ships ordina
rily pass through the danger itone
And especially for Holland, whoso en-
tire coast line is affected.
HI TCI I SUIT OWM.HSll Is asserted, the condition of tun
tnoiiey market is exceptionally good, TO llNlil.(il(l OltlU.llSI aw Tends lo Itucc Suicide.M.olinon, Wis., Fell - Iitirllix114, the firt ycur of lie tip.Tt.li.ut
of l be eUKCIlie lliurluge law, 4, HUH
f. wer licit I Slices were r. polled to the
V i.n,.in t'.ard "f health than in
nit'
Tho HiiKUO, Feb. 5 (via London,
U. ttO p. m.) In shipping; circles here
ISV MOSNIHa JOUftNAL tSCCIAL LCABCO wist
Lincoln, Neb,, Feb. 5. Snow ceased
falling in the storm-swe- sections
of central and northwestern Nebraska
today while trains on the lines of theBurlington railroad ami thut of tho
Northwestern were trying to buck
their way through the drifts piled to
a height never before exceeded, ac-
cording to trainmen. The main lines
of tho Burlington to the northw.'at
was opened this evening and traffic
Is moving, although behind time, on
1 ranch l ues Ihc conditions are littleImproved over last night. Northwest
of the town or Greely, a local passen-ger train which became stalled Thurs-day afternoon was still supplied with
food by farmers who also nte hauling
coal to keep the coaches warm.Freight traffic is abandoned onbranch lines and little is moving ou
main lilies'
l he ltrltlsh govci niiicnl lias accept-
ed an oll'er bv Australia to furnish
unntht'r expeditionary force ot lO.noO
men, This forii' is In addition to the
leliifoiecinelit of 4,utn pp-- provided
tiioiithh'.
it Is said thnl Germany s notice can-
ing attention of danuer to merchuut
shipping in British waters will have
lily the slightest elfect on inncn e- -
sels, mo.it of which are expected to
continue their voyages according to
schedule, although some ships may
choose the northerly routes.Saturday Specials The Dutch government thus rarhas declined to express an opinion.
TllltKATFAS TO PCM!!
;KKUN AilUW HELD AS WITNESSES
ON MURDER CHARGElxui.bui, Feb. 0 (1:39 a. m.) The
Daily Telcsraph, in an editorial to-
day considers Germany's declaration
of the waters around Great Britain
and Ireland and Ihe coast of France
and the Netherlands as war Bones, to
be proof of the economical pressure
the British lleet Is exerting and "the
German ship of slate la on its beam
ends."
11 rolls Toilet 1'iliicr, i pillar tlk II I. OA
it cu us (.(Mid alifninla l.iinal.M's $I.J."i
12 cans inio.1 I'.-a- s , , $l,ar
1 2 cans i.imkI torn .' ,,, .91.10
11 giaiU Orange , , Kile
S cutis (.cc.li 4'blll , , ,.2."C
S cans CnioptH'll viiiis i5c
Mrl.'tly rrceh Fugs ibwcii KleMikily Frtoli Kunvis I ggs. doon , ....ilocllitiiMtl Succolall. r fancy !..3 iwckagcs an) t racker '.'.Vi
I Istra Muglt. Wnslicr Soap ,
in il Itaspls iri 1'rcs.i'if tMH"
FRESH VEGETABLES
Falifornia ire'n , Cnllfornia Mango Fcpiiers. Celery.
' t nulillowiT, lthubaib.
BAKERY DEPARTMENT
bltst ream I'urfs, M.s a Faki-s- , FliiMMlale Itolls. All Flavorsl)(r Cakew, Tyrolian Mlccw, IVeiicIt Ijis4ry, nml many ullicrio.
Aftcnw fi Hut.. A SunliiHit Tea ami F..ff.t Mail Orders hoi lilted
V MONNISO JOURNAL SNCIAL LCASIO WIRC
Yonkers, N. Y., Feb. 5. Adam iBangert, superintendent of the Her-
man Odd Fellows' home here, and!
three employes of the Institution '
were arrested totilKht and held ns '
material witnesses on warrants
sued by Coroner Dunn as the result1
of testimony which the coroner',"'jury heard today concerning the'deaths of eight aged Inmates of thehome. j
A warrant was issued also for FredMors, a former employe, who toldthe New York police last Tuesday
that he had caused the death of these!inmates ami w ho is now under oh-- ;
servation in the psychopathic ward
of the Bellevue hospital In New York, j
The three employes arrested withiBungert are Max Uitig, Frits Belch-- 1
en and F"rank Schmidt, all porters.
"We could, of course," says the
Dally Telegraph, "make reprisals, for
we possess twice as many underwater
craft as Germany; but we could not
descend to such depth of infamy.
The German Jirocliimation consists of
empty words, but it's wlf revealing
and Germany must he punished for
Ihta threat of frightfulneas. We are
convinced that any action tti this di
Keep Your Eye On Our Windows
rection the British government for
and on of the allies may take,
will receive the support of the civi-lhte- d
world." ROS DF.Gt,ANl I.FGA1!ITHItFAT AS A lU.VlT "Tire Ilest laxative I Know Of.""I have sold Chamberlain's Tablets
for several years, people who have
used them will take nothing else. I
can recommend them to my custom-
ers as the best laxative and cure for
constipation that t know of," writesFrank St rouse. Fruit land, Iowa. For
sale by all dealers.
The Jaffa Grocery Co.
"Good Tliingi to Eat"
GROCERS AND BAKERS
PW II sad 32 ' Mail OrdVfi Solicited
London, Feb. 6 (3:0.1 a. m.) While
the German threat of u blockade hat.
created a great wave of Indignation
among the newspapers and the public,
it is regarded by many high officials
as a bluff. It is claimed that with
the small number of war vessels at
Hie dlapiuul of Germany, It will he
quite Imposaihle to make the block-
ade effective and It la argued that
hud Germany been able to interfere
Where Quality Meets Price
The "B" theater opens today at 1p. m. with four reels of licensed pic-
tures. The best show in the
state.
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What's New in New Mexico. COMMUTE SENTENCEOF BRITISHER WHOSTRUCK GERMAN GUARD BRYAN BLAHS NO
MALICE TOWARD
THE RAILROADS
DISASTROUS FIRE IN
ST. JOHNS IS CAUSE
OF $20,O0Q DAMAGE
SPECIALS
FOR TODAY ONLY
www i u mm ww'i'ww i mmi; V 'itwwwwiww-rW-
On Sale Today
9 . m.
MIS PUKE! IS
MMilEME
N
IN KANSAS CITY
) to
New Cotton Challies
Kitty pica's Cotton Cliallics in new 1 Vrsian patterns
on sale Unlay, ( a. ni., at
3c yard
15 yaiiU to a eiHtoincr.
On Sale Todau
2:30 p. m.
Great Ribbon Sale
Tlie best line of Ribbons eui' offered at the price. lUO
pieces elra select Fancy Dresden Ribbon, 4 to i
inches wide, value to 5lV vard. on sale for
19c yard
Golden RuleDry Goods Co.
Effective February 1
Reduction No. 3
On Goodyear Tires
Making Total Reductions .45 in Two Years
To Give Always the Most for the Money
EVANS TRIPLETS
DOING ILL BUT
HAVE NO CHANG E
Earnest Senator From Roose-
velt County Means Well, but
Whatls the Use
.
When He
Has No Support? .
(PfCtAL DISPATCH TO MORNINfl JOUHNAll
Kulitu Fe, Feb. B. Mr. Kvnns In-
troduced In Ihe senate this ufteiuoon
u trio of bills that will make a F'ir
even though thsy. are. doomed .to. de-
feat. One. bill is or the submission to
the prul'li! of an amendment to Seo-tio- n
24, Article H of the constitution,
so as to tnuke tho article read: "There
Hliull be a county attorney for ouch
county In the mate of New Mexico,
who shall be learned III the law, mid
who shnll have boon a resident of the
lalo of New Mexico for three years
next prior to hi election; who Hliull
be the luw officer of the Male mid
of hi county, perfoi mini? ull the du-
ties heretofore devolving; upon dis-tri-
attorneyM. He shall be elected
for a term of two years anil shall per-
form aucti duties und receive such
salary us may be prescribed by law
to be paid by the county for which
burh officers Were elected.
The second bill Is to prohibit trent-iui- r
to Intoxicating liUors. It prohih-1(- 8
absolutely the Hiving of free drinks
to each other In a place where in-
toxicating liquors uro wild, whether
Ha loon or club. KlUns in four-inc- h let-
ters ure to be posted in Such places
filling utlcntion to tho law. To fclve
or to uecept, directly or Indirectly
any free drink or nny quanity of l-
ienor is to be punished by a line of
not leis than $j nor more than $10
lor the tirst often und $10 to
for each succeeding offense.
The third bill Is for the reputation
of the traffic in intoxicating liiiuors.
It provide that till screens, blinds or
curtains or anything covering any
part of a window or a door to or
from a saloon must he removed. It
prohibits box stalls, chairs, benches
or any device for silting in a saloon.
The penalty is to be similar to that
in the preceding bill.
Mr. Sena has drafted for Introduc-
tion in the house a bill creating the
office of district court clerk at 12,4(10
a year.
Governor McDonald Is at "work on
liis report and reply to the legislature
for information In his possession re-
garding the failure of the First State
bank and its connection with tile state
college.
MINE FOREMAN DIES
OF INJURIES RECEIVED
AT KELLY RECENTLY
(riCIAL DISPATCH TO MOSNINS JOUSMALJ
Socorro, N. M., Feb. 5. Thomas
Stephenson, foreman uf the Kelly
mine of the F.mpire Zinc company,
who Was hadlv 'crushed last Saturday
when caught 'between the uge and
the walls of the shaft in the mine,
died at 4 o'clock this afternoon as tt
result of his injuries.
The body was brought to Socorro,
and interment will take lace in. the
cemetery at this pluee tomorrow af-
ternoon. The funeral will be In charge
of the local Masonic lodge, f which
the deceased was a member for many
years. Mr. Stephenson was about 4j
years of uge, and is survived by a
wife und one child.
HAGERMAN HOTEL IS
DESTROYED BY FIRE
ISPMIM. OCATCM TO MOHN,NS JOUHHALl
Hu"erman. N. M., Feb.
llugeiinnn hotel, the Joyce-Prul- lt de-
partment store and the Ilagerrrmri
drug store, were destroyed in a dis-
astrous blase that swept over Hagor-ma- n
last night. The loss to bui dm its
hud stock is estimated at $f0,0iU.
Tho Iho originated in the Joyce-1'roi- lt
company's store tibout l:.tw
o'clock and had gained considerable
lieadwuv before it was discovered by
guests of the hotel. A high wind made
It difficult tor the firemen to save I lie
adjoining property. Tho origin of tho
lire is not known.
Clovi to llV ltflvjj.
Clovis. N. M.i Feb. 5. nv. W. Jt.
Mcintosh. I). !.. a noted evangelist
of the Methodist church, will begin a
revival meeting here next Sunday.
Ie has Just completed a very suc-
cessful revival at Porta les. He will
be assisted by his singer, Lucien
.
Resinol
makeS itching
eczema vanish
There is immediate relief for skins
itching, burning- - and disfigured by ec-
zema, ringworm, or similar tormenting
skin disease, in a warm bath witli Resino
Soap, and a simple application of Resino!
Ointment, The southing, healing Res-
inol balsams sink right into the skin, stop
itching instantly, and soon clear away
all trace of eruption, even in severe and
stubborn cases where other treatments
have had no effect.
Rwinol Ointment d Resinol Soap are t,llv U
ifucjulj. Avoid vi ostltkss iimuiiuua.
ll'ICilAl MirATC TU HOHNINa JOURNAL!
St. John's, Arli,,
.b. 5 (via teh-pho- nsto oHKroek.l Fire at h
o'clock this morning destroyed two
of the three lurtio store buildings of
A. & H. shuster Co., containing goods
uf estimated value of 20,(i0. Two
warehouses were saved. Through thehrorisin and work of volunteer lirelighters most jf the goods were sav-
ed form the warehouses.
The main nti.ru building In which
the postoffico was located, was con-
sumed with entire contents, Including
ull mail leTt over from yesterday.
About ten sacks of mall destined forSprlngerville, IMkinr and other points
were ulso destroyed, Tho Schuster
slock of goods whs fully insured. Thebuildings belonged to Suvero Vigil of
MuHcliilcnu ami were also Insured.
Tile cause of the tire Is unknown.
OIL COMPANIES FILE
ON GOVERNMENT LAND -
IN COUNTY OF EDDY
tPtCIAl CORRIf PONDINCI TO MORNINO JOtlltNALJ
Artesia, N. M., Feb. ii. Two large
oil companies, one composed of two
of the best geologists In the west, and
other made up of oil men from Okla-
homa, have recently filed on over
M'tH) acres of government land across
the l'eeos river, east of Artosin. The
Hist firm far as is known locally,
consists of Messrs. Fischer and Ar-
nold. Mr. Fischer is very well known
in New Mexico. A number of years
ago he was connected with the de-partment of ugilculture, and made
the n urteslan survey of tho
Pecos valley, mapping out the bound-
aries of the field from Koswell to
Seven I livers. Since then he has been
connected with various oil companies
in California, and worked In this sec-
tion for the Dohtny interests, of l.os
Angebs, when they first began to
prospect the field southeast of Arte-
sia. Mr. Arnold Is a noted oil expert,
and has been with lending California
companies for several yeurs.
Fischer and Arnold have a repre-
sentative in the Valley at the present
lime, gelling leases east of the Hrown
well, which has produced us high as
fifty-tw- o barrels of oil In twelve
hours, by pumping. They have filed
on 2,r0U acres of land just across the
Pecos river, east of the Brown well.
It is claimed that they have the
hacking of a California company
with $l .")0,(i(lo appropriated for imme-
diate use In prospecting the local
field.
The other company Is practically
unknown here, but through an agent
they have tiled on 2,,'iUii acres of land
east and north of Ihe holdings of
Fischer and Arnold. Tluy expect to
develop on some of these claims be-
fore the yi ar is out.
PIONEER BANDMASTER
IS DYING AT ARTESIA
HOME MOURNED BY ALL
PtCIAL COMIPONO"C TO MOSNIN JUAHAtl
Artesia. X. M . Feb. 5. Oliver J
Adams, the pioneer bandmaster of
southeastern Xew Mexico, is dying at
his home In this city, and every man,
woman and child in Arteslu mourns
the passing uway of a friend. Mr. Ad-
ams came to Artesia in what was the
arly day In this town, and more
than ten years ago organised the first
bund Artesia ever heard. It was u
small affair at first, but us time pass-
ed it grew in numbers and in vitality,
und was ranked with the FT rut Regi-menl-
band of Santa Fe as one of
the two leading brass bands in Xew
Mexico. Its huccups was due solely
to Mr. Adams. It performed at some
of the leading entertainments in the
Pecos valley, and for year was a
drawing tard at the annual Alfalfa
festival. on account of his success
with this band, Mr. Adams was at
times offered positions with some of
the more .inpiyitut musical organi-
zations of the country, but he pre-
ferred to remain in Artesia.
Mr. Adams was taken sick a few
days uko with stomach and bowel
trouble, but at llrst no serious danger
was unliclpgted. He steadily grew
worse, and finally an operation was
performed, but It was loo late. Kela-live- s
were summoned from Okla-
homa, und his mother, a sister and a
brother arrived Tuesday.
Mr. Adams was tit one time in Ihe
newspaper business in Oklahoma.
JUSTICE DISQUALIFIED
BY BUSINESS RELATIONS
SPICIAL COHUKSPONDf NCI TO MOnWIMO JOllrtNAI.l
Artesia, X. M., Feb. S. The fact
that Justice of the Peace Ferd. A.
Perry is also an employe of the Hig
Jo Lumber company baited a pre-
liminary hearing of a young bo
named Thomas, on a theft charge, at
Uuton this week. Young Thomas was
arrested at the Instance of It. V.
Young, manager of the Artesia yard.
Pig Jo Lumber company, charged
with stealing a diamond ring while
working on a plumbing Job al
Young's home.
Thomas came here with a curnival
company and is practically un
known, so Attorney W. U. Pistole vol-
unteered to see the case through. A
the. local Justice, Tom Slagner, bn
not yet (iialitied, tho case was taken
to Dayton, und here Mr. Pistole rais-
ed the point that both the Justice and
the accusing witness were employes
of the same company. Mr. Horry
refused to hold the hearing, once the
point was raised, and Thomas ha
been brought back to Artesia to "ait
until "I'ncle Tom" gets his con. mis-
sion.
TO EXAMINE BOOKS OF
INTERSTATE COMPANY
rPecAL OiRRATCH TO O"N,N0 JOURNAll
Santa. Fe, Feb. ",. At the re,iirst
of Ihe Interstate Casually Ouaranty
Co. of Albuiiucritue. Pi-le- r A. M.
I.ienau left this evening under com-
mission by Insurance Commissioner
Jacobo Chaves to examine the books
of the company.
George 11. Redmond, n local con-
tractor, was bound for Silver City
this afternoon to bid on the painting
of the new Santa Fe depot and from
there will go to Mogollon to bid on
construction work there.
Teachers' Meeting.
Clovis, X. M.. Feb. 5. The Curry
countv teachers' meeting was held
here Friday and Saturday with a
large attendance from all over the
state. One of the muin features was
the basket hull game between Clovis
and Melrose. The score resulted 23
to 6 la favor of Clovis.
Secretary Says Only Two
Presidents of Companies
Supported His Candidacy,
Yet He Has No III Feeling,
Indianapolis, Ind, Fob. r.. Charg-
ing (hat III" "railroads do not treat
the public with full honesty uud sin-- ii
l ily," William .Hnniiigs Prvun, sec-
retary of state, epoke on "The llall-- (
ad s relation to the HusinesH
World." at the annual ban, plot of the
transportation club here tonight. He
ti Id his audience, which was hugely
lomposed of railroad men, (hut ull
ti form lallroad legislation had beenbrought about against the wishes ft
the railroad,., lie denounced "Muter-o- d
sto k" and dwclured that the rd-rea- d
should have enough surplus
"lul.l b " to pay dividends.
Twenty years awo when be and
other men wore fighting nmnost re.
hates and other sills, he said, they
wore ill noun, ed us "deniugogues." Mo
had the support of only two railroad
presidents when he ran for president,
the secretary said, yet ht bore the
railroads no malice. "This Is Hie first
, banco 1 havu had to speak 1 hvc
wanted to to railroad men,'' he said.
"The ti en who have made their for-
tunes i. lit of railroads have not made(hem out of salaries, but in being diM- -
honest with their own companies.
They luixe manipulated till stock
market for years and lone forced the
small stockholders to sell out his
holdings under financial strain.
He deplored tho fact (hat "mane
American railroad presidents a 'e
much heller paid (han thv president
of the Cnited Stutes."
"Don't be afraid of the people," was
Mr. l!iyan'a advice to the railroads.
"They are not your enemies; they are
your friends. Kvlls In this country
have not been erudlciiled until the
Plain people of the country have don
It. You railroad men wcreuot tit
ones to correct (he' iii'siakes upon
which your systems were bull!.
"If. Instead of sending lobbyists lo
the state legislatures and to congress,
Ihe railroads would send their presi-
dents and officials, the country would
look wifh s renter favor on (hem. liv
ery step that has been taken In the
way of lallroad reform legl.datlon has
been taken In the interest of hrli.glmr
the people mid the railroads vloser
together and not for the purpoV ot
shackling the roads. And the rail-
roads themselves have come to rt- -
ulixe the Justice In (he reforms thai
have boon made iu abolishing rebates
mid passes. These measures wers
by tho rullrisids and th.dr
author culled u demagogue and an
anarchist, but now the rallrosAs
would not waot to go back to them."
llryan declared that one of Ihe
worst practice of railroads at the
present lime Is the "watering of
,....1 ' II. U l,..,., Ii.,m i..,.b...l
more man uu vise usaiusi. increase,
wages. I'ntll the government "rises;
to lis position In this question and
nuts an end to the practice, u cannot
be hoped to prevent the lliirtuallon
of stock, and especially railroad so
curit les." .
Tho secretary said that he is In
It. vor of pel nili ting railroads in have
n surplus like bunks hiivo "as long as j
j lliey snow a omposuioo 10 uri 1101,- -jtly ill ull matters'' and to enact a,
i law whereby railroads could pay divi- -
dendH and still keep their stock at
Mir.
UNCLE SAM ASKED TO
BEAR PART OF BURDEN;
i . i
i
'
1ST HOHNINO JOUANAU etCIAk LIAStb WIRII
( heyenpe, Wyo., Feb. 6. Doclnr-
iug that Wyoming is spending tin- -
ii v for road Improvements (3 per!
capita, (hat as a result of a number!
of counties are lhrout"iied with hunk- -'
ruptcy, and (hut inasmuch as the led- -
oral government ow ns nlne-lenth- s of
the area of the state, It should hour!
a portion of the expense of ooiiHlruet-in- g
and maintaining highways, (iov-- j
ernor .lomes H, Kendrick, this alter-- '
noon, urged (hat the legislature ine-- :
moralize congress lo pass the Warren
bill granting I,0(,),0,hi acres of land
to this slate, the Income from the!
sale or leasing of which to be em.
ployed In the building nod mainten-
ance of public roads ,
The r iiimendallon was contain- -
ed In a special message, to lh; leyi- -
lilt lire.
GRAIN SHIPMENTS
DELAYED AT GENOA:
1ST MO ANi NO JQUMNAL FBCIAI. LCAtD Wlftll
Paris, Feb. ii lll:l.'i p. in. -- Front
Switzerland has come complaint, thai
American grain reaching the harbor
of Oenoii Is of leu tkiaiued many
weeks before It cull be trans-shippe- d
uud stilt on lo its ilestlualluli.
At Ihe present time there are no
less than forty ungues of Kill In,
W orthy about 1 i.',uou,(ioo, walling to
lie uii'oi.ilvd al Ucnon. These Include
tweiily-liv- e shipments from the Cnit
ed States and fifteen from.
America. The greater part of
main Is bound for Italy but there aw,
lour cur.TocM of wheat tho dcHtiuutlim
of which Is MwlUerland.
The machinery and oiber urraiige-tii- ,
Mils for unloutliiig at Genoa are In-
sufficient. Cargoes coming into port
now must wait in wureboutiw until the
middle of Alureh.
REVOLT THREATENS
IN THE PHILIPPINES
lv Mens, as JounMfti. tvfciAk LtAaco wish
.Manila, Feb. f,. Privalu dispatch- -
ticeived here, Hum Cubit report that
patrols of ihe cuimlabuliirv l"t nlatit
j. l ey, iiied Hie enoouliou of w hat wa
rumored to be a plan to burn the oily
nut atiirt an iusui riu Hon. One siuull
lire broke out hut there was no dis-
order. Humors were current in Ma-
nila, (hat an insurrectionary move-
ment by thu Filipino population W'"
Imminent here, but apparently there
was no basis for theiu.
Introduces Freak Hill.
Washington. Feb. &. Uepresonfu-tiv- e
ladt of Now York, lull odiiced a
bill today lo provide for a census of
the unemployed and autiiotke the
president to enlist uneiuploycil per-
sons for labor on public works, able-bodie- d
males among tho number to
be detailed for four bonis each day
for military training. The enlistments
would lie for four months, and at the
end of that tlmo the. men reoeivinK
military training would go into an
army reserve.
We are Kind attain for the
Ihlrd time tu two years to an-
nounce, a bin reduction on(ioodyear tiles, effective l''eb-- l
iinry I si.(lood.vear policy on price Is
to give the utmost In a tire at
the lowest possible prollt. uur
reductions are made to that
end. without ever reducliiK Ihe
iiualliy.
Thai always-means- with our
matchless output, mom for the
money than any oilier maker
can (five.
As rubber cainu down our
prices came down. As our out-
put multiplied, reducing fac-
tory cost, our prices came down
Willi It. In two yeurs our re-
ductions Inchullns the pres-
ent have totaled 45 per cent.
Lust year we Increased oni-
on! put L'B.H per cent. A few-day- s
nun the embsiKo on rub-he- r
was mutinied s that sup-
plies seem assured. The market
plii'V, for rubber seems for n
lime established. Fabric costs
leds than last year. Ho. under
our minimum profit policy, we
announce this new reduction.
Only Fair Basis
UU UlJUlitU IUO.1,1 J.jpisuo.l ,A
u tire Ihe only fair price basis,
We, keep that inHisin Just us
low ua our lino allows.
While we do thai. Ooodyear
tires will iilways undert-el- l any
tiros that compare with them.
THE (iOODYEAK .TIRE
Daughter of Prominent Politi-
cian and i Wealthy Cattle-
man of Lamy Surprises
Her Friends in Capital,
ttaGIAL DIPPATGH TO MOANlNS JOURNAL
Swnta Fe, Feb. fi. News of the
niarrlaiie in Kansas City (his week of
Miss liaisy Piinkey, daughter of State
Senator II. F. Palikey, of l.amy, to
Mr. F, I., ltoblnson, came us a dis-
tinct surprise to the family uud
friends of the bride In this city.(Mails have not been learned, but
it is known that the Wedding is the
culmination of an old romance that
began In Santa Fe. Miss Punkey left
several weeks ago for Kansas City to
visit her sister, Mrs. Charles A. Ilol-zi- r.
who ban been III, and she was
Jollied there by Mr. Koblnsoii, who
formerly lived in Santa Fe.
liolh bride and groom ure well
known throughout .Now Mexico. Mr.
ltoblnson as formerly the manager
of the Hester Livestock company of
I.amv, but has recently accepted a
posit'ion in Tuls!i, oklu., where the
couple will make their permanent
home.
Smuhvv Afternoon (.eofiiivs.
Santa Fe, Feb. D. Sunday after-
noon lectures are to bo one of the
novel attractions for residents and
visltoia in Santa Fe. Prof. Walter
.Norton will begin the series on Feb-
ruary 14, with a talk on Civilization
In Oreanl.i." Samoa, the burial place
of Kobert Louis Stevenson. Fiji. Ton-
ga, New Zealand, Tasmania and Aus-
tralia, Professor Norton being a na-
tive of Xew Zealand. The lectures
will be frcu and as the .Museum ot
Xew Mexico' has a large amount of
Australian material, photographs and
books, those who wish to pursue the.
subject further will have the oppor-
tunity.
'Shipping Airall'rt From Aitexlu.
Artesia. X. M.. Feb. ii Over f.O"
cars of choice alfalfa hay are leaving
this station this month. A great deal
has already been shipped, but the
streets are lined with wagon loads of
the stuff that made Artesia famous,
every week-da- The hay Is bringing
around $11 per ton, which Is consid-
ered a. good prion for this time of
the vear, as new hay will soon be
on tlie market from the valley. About
4l) cars of this hay coirles from the
Pecos vallov around Arlesia. and the
remaining 100 cars is being hauled
twenty-on- e miles overland from Hope,
in the Penasco valley, west of Artesia.
Legislative Keoeptioii.
Santa Fo, Feb. 5. The legislative
reception to he given tomorrow even-
ing in the historic Palace of the tiov-ernor- .s
to the legislators by the la-
dies' museum committee wllflie the
social event of the session and is of
double interest, tor it follows imme-
diately upon a lecture on Constanti-
nople bv Prof. K. W. Clark of Home,
Italy, who arrived this evening with
Mrs. Clark. A general invitation has
been extended and a large aiteiuiance
is anticipated. Mimical selections arc
on the program.
Swluliman Has Narrow I'scupc.
Clovis, X. M., Feb. 5. Walter
Kerr. better known as "Skeet," u
switchman, In Ihe Santa Fe yurds,
came near losing his life Monday
when he Jumped from a freight trainjust hh the passenger was pulling Into
Clovis. He was knocked down by the
pilot und was considerably bruised.
He is now in the Santa Fo hospital,
but will perhaps, lie out in n fe
nays.
furry County Court.
Clovis, X. M , Feb. 5. Court con-
venes next week. There will be
three, murder cases to be tried, be-
sides a number of civil cases. . I.
Oldham, a former Clovis banker, who
is charged with embezzlement. Is here
from Dallas with his wife and daugh-
ter for hla luaring.
Miiiiii Itoll In Again.
Sinla Fo, Fob. 5. Mona Hell,' who
Is under while slavery charges in (ho
federal court, was today surrendered
to l ulled Htatcs Marshal A. 11. Hud-
speth by Justice of the Peace Iticardo
A la lid, one of her bondsmen. She
will be released ujion giving a new
bond.
Marriage License Issued.
Santa Fe, Feb. A marriage 11
cense was Issued today lo JjMuanlo
yuintanu and Itebecca Salazar of
who will be married on Mon-
day at Santa Cruz.
WIFE'S TESTIMONY
CONVICTS WHITE SLATERS
1ST MCNNINS JOUSNAL IMCIAL tACO
Kansas City, Mo., Fell. 5. Mrs.
Jessie Ilollway and her brother, Fred
Met 'I ure, both of Oklahoma City, wore
found guilty of violation of the Mann
while slave uu in (he federal court
here to, my. imnnie Aiel'lnr, wife of
McClure, was the tillegetl victim and
was the government's chief wirhtss.
Mrs. AIivT lire's testimony was admit-
ted only alter Judge A. S. Van Valk-- i
nl urgh oiled that the placing of u
wife in white slavery constitutes uu
assault upon her, and released her
from the ruling which prevenl Ihe
wife testifying against her rusband.
SJie' testified her husband and his sis-
ter hud transported her from Kansas
City to Oklahoma Clly.
ICciiioyci! From Office.
Denver, Feb. 3. Announcement of
the removal from office of lalwin V.
Prake, deputy state commissioner of
labor, was made today by John K. Kil-
mer, secretary of state and
labor commissioner. In a letter, to
Brake Informing him of hia removal
from office and made public by Secre-
tary Kumer, the deputy labor com-
missioner Is ehurged with having neg-
lected the duties of the office, misuse
of funds und Inefficiency.
SecoH(lv;rmnn War Loan.
Berlin, Feb. S (by wireless to Say-vill-
) According to the Overseas
News agency a second Herman war
lean piobably will be issued at Hi
beginning of March and on lavorame
term, us the condition of
market is exceptionally good.
I'Hiv.vii; wiiJ.nn iomi i;
The lirilish poldier who vhih- - a
prisoner In the con, til i ulloii camp at
OoelxTitiS, near H r'ui, became In-
volved iu a fracas in one of tile tents
und knocked " 'ionium sentry sensu-!- ,
ss ivitli a blow to the Juw. Lons-
dale was court inartlnled and
to b shot. An American dip-
lomat connected with the embassy al
lierlln Is reported to have interceded
and eat' sed tho acnteiice to be com-
muted. '
FLOODS MENACE
1101 STATION
IN CINCINNATI
AT MORNING JOURNAL rICIAL IfASlO WIRCI
fluclntir.il, o.. Feb. ". The liiion
depot of several railroads hern will
be vacated tomorrow on account ot
; predi, Him of a flood stage of lift --
five feet. The roads were making
preparations tonight to use their su-
burban stations for passenger traf-
fic. Freight niovomenls will not be
seriously bumpered.
The rising waters of the Ohio liver
t, re flour Its inooruiga today a coal
fleet of twcntv-llv- e loaded and thir-
teen empty barges. The government
snag boat 10, A. Woodruff, Was caught
In ihe burses and swept down the
river, as were mi vera t li,vnly bouts
which Mink. Men und women occupy
ing thom had narrow escapes Horn
drew iiuu,. '
The WoodiuiT and most of the
barges were saved. The rising water
entered homes and business houses in
the lower pari of the city. Charitable
organisations to relieve
those iu distress.
Intermittent rain today and to-
night did mil change file situation,
according to the weather forecast,
which repealed tonight that the crest
of the flood, lirtv-liv- e feet. Would be
reached son,- - time tomorrow.
PROF. CLARK WILL
TALK TO TEACHERS AT
HIGH SCHOOL TODAY
Prof S. H. Murk of the depart meiit
of public lUieiiking or the I'nivcrslly ol
Chicago, who gave a reading of "l.os
Mlser.tl.les" before a large crowd last
i.lght at the high school auditorium,
will m, et teachers at a o'clock this
morning to ilif.cuss, the "Interpretation
Of the printed page." Prolossor
Clark's lectin, i was pall of the Sunt t
Fo. reining room entertainment series.
'I'd FM.Ioro Lower' California.
Oenevti, ri land, Fob. tvla
Paris ii:i0 p. to. I A Swiss geioittilic
expedition, beaded by Dr, llelnllch
of Lucerne, sn,l cotisisllng "I Pmles--
rs il-i- I lai tioauii and F.ldrlche,
Will leave for the Culled States to-
morrow . w 11 ti the object of explor-
ing the little known portions ot Lower
California. on thcir arrival in tie
rnite.l Stales, several Americans hljoin the expedition.
CASCARETS FOR
BOWELS. SnrOMAGH.
HEADACHE, COLDS
Clean your liver and consti-
pated bowels tonight
and feel fine,
Cot a I ft cut box now.
Are you keeping your liver, stomach
and bowels clean, pure und licsn who
discards or merely forcing a pas-
sageway every few days with sails, oa.
tliarlle pills or castor oil? This l
important.
,
I,, .mediately cleanse thejiai i v
,.. ,.,,i. r,.,ow. the sour, undigested
and fermenting-- food nun font gases;
take tlie excess bile Horn the liver huh
f,r the svstein the consti
pated waste matter und poison in the
bowels.
No odds how sick, headachy, bilious
and eoostip.ited you feel, a Cascaret
ht will you out ny
morning. They wors w ane you n.. . ,..
A box from your druggist will
keep your head clear, stomach sweet
and your liver anil bowels regular for
months. Don't forget the children
their little insides need a gentle clean- -
islng, t'JO.
OODpYEAR
Fortified Tires
That Is because we have tho
lamest output. Wo have'ti new
factory, modernly equipped.
And wu have world-wid- e facii- -
It lei for buvliiK rubber, of our
eM.ru, made, at the lowest mar-
ket price.
For a tout;, long time most
tires luivu sold much above(ioodyear prices. Some have
sold one-thir- d higher. A few
have sold lower, us soiuo
will, because of less rub-
ber, less iiualliy. lint wo can
and do, tinder all conditions,
Hive more for thu money than
any rival tiro can offer.
The Best We Know
(Ioodyear Fortified Tires offer
the best we know. They are
built to Klve you the lowest
cost per mile. They minimize
tire trouble Iu five costly ways
employed b no other mukor.
And (hoy are always Iho same,
iiard less ot prion reductions.
Most tires will always sell
lilxher, because of smaller out-
put. Homo tires will always
mII lower because of lower
standards. Hut w promise
you Hint none will ever fiiva
heller tlwn Uoodyear value.
This policy has made (lood-vea- ts
the dirtiest selllnn tires
in' the world. It wllLmake them
more bo as more men llnd them
out.
Ask your (loodyenr dealer for
our new price on Ihe size you
buy.
& RUBBER CO., Akron, Ohio
our feature,
our 'On-Air- '' cure.
by many rubber riv ets.
I:.' (I braided piano wires,
SUhhlhm--b- v our
All-- oaf her tread.
.WMWiwi'lioilf llJ.i.'Wil yiuyspm waWW
,
- invitv Trm'iff' i.J: yt- -
TiiF. Mnvt:ns ro.. i sr.
4.euvral Dlstriliuiors P
, Albuquerque, . III. j
The VVM. FARU COMPANY
Wholesals and Rstsll Dealers Id
FflKSlI AM) HALT MKATS
Hsusaite ripeclnlt
tor Cattls and Hints ths Bl-- l
Varkst rrless Ars Pal
lliil.o Clly Cleaners, Halters and
Dvois Minnie, steuitl and ir!s i,,ur
suit for M ecnls. Went Hold,
jl'liolio UO,
Itini-Clll- h.V
flovAool-- . by
Foi tified Cimim' Trends
lliKCCiility - byAiitliurt liiiiiiuie and
double- - thick
'CZAR'S TELEGRAM NOT
REGARDED "IMPORTANT"
MCANIM JOUNL II.IAI. LtlU Wll
ttutllii. Fell, a thy wireless to
Nurd IieuUiiie AHk'-nielu- e.
Zeltunu. publih's a reply to-
day to the. statement iu tho Ufficml
Mesiiener ot I'olroKiatl to the ollect
that the Herman Koveliimeiit in Us
white book lulled to publish a ieie-- r
HlHUl SfiU "V ranpuror .Mooomr w
Kmpemr William on July -- II. Hi 14,
olfftiiii" to submit tins Auslio-Serbla- n
dispute to Thu Hague tribunal. The
newspaper says f.Uo Russian empe-
rors letcgrum was, omitted, in the
whit" book liocausa only impoiialit j
document were alven," and udd.s:
"Knipnroir Mcholua' telegram was
not ccytisidered impoiiiiut boeause, on
the sum day Rumuu had inohibzod
thirteen army corps uKuntst Austria."
CEMENT FILLING FOR
TEETH OF WAR HORSES
UONIH JOUKNtl JClAt 1AD W,II
fhlcuiso, Feb. i. Cement fHlinK fur
the teeth of war horses is uinoiuj Hie,
iniiuitUus of war botuts contracted!
for by the vYurrliiK iiutluiis, ui,'orlinK
to aiiaouuceiuetit by a con-- j
con here today.
Autliial heretofore r, Jet to, I at lh
Ht and Chimtjo markets bo
ciUisu uf dlsyasod teeth will be nr.
Ciptable to army purchasers ul'terj
titatniuiit. It was said.
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TI BATTLESHIP
IN THE WORLD OF SPORT m
SOME
SPECIAL VALUES
From Our Men's Section.
On Sale Today and Monday Only
SCHAEFER HID
PROGHAM 1
III LOWER HOUSE
Underwood's Oppos tioa Fails
to Secure Encugl Votes to
Prevent " Sren nrf of
American Navy.
tmr VUMIHfl MKMtt C.ftt. LIAVt W.MI
Warliuii:t..n. Kft, i 'i tr a
itrt.it t ri'v U .nlrjl trlt hou..- in p.ksihk Ihpjn.i it.ri..rinllt.n l.iil it.iiinht,
.ru utlnri fur (.. i nutructivtlIf IW'U llf' drfairiaui;iii Htirt'e.n- -
tli' Ijftl Iht. nu- -
MEN'S UNION SUITS
Sulf the wurlil uvcr at $1.00 cadi;
only today and Monday ..'
MEN'S SILK SOX '
K foliar 3 air fur $1.00 kind; only
today and .Monday. 3 pair for
MEN'S SHIRTS
W'nrtli 75c each; only today
and Monday . . .
II. I C, WINNER
III BOTH GAMES
BELENOROPS TWO
University SeiCi.ds Wailop Va- -
lencu Boys While
Beat Girl
V iSitwi
Tin' I --v - flit-it- . i. ...... .i ir.t ii
sweep ( .' lirt mtlit 'he Armory,
'ti wintiitK The It. tie- -
l lh flft ! i. r. Vi t. IIThe Kirl n from !!. I!tn glim.
It i-- j. of-ir..- lup fr the lie- -l"fi ttuins. Thr I iiiwtMiv of .Vow
Miti ui "inj HxitjOn tnit.mtd
the Helen !). 4n i.i 1S. In additionlo I'MliK trouncd the llel'ii boys'
I." Iters Here li...l I .lurirsif the name
Tin- - visitors lit prat ti. ally Mil the
money the) had. t..lall.njc 111 two
w.ih hn and pair of shot . Tin- - po-
lite were r.i'hfixl and are attempt, nt;
In I.. the stolen property
Tlx ISuameaa college will lmw it
kindly liiitntloris toward thr V iMli.ru.
in spite i.f the defeats, by taking them
for mi auti mi.!. ilc ride today and tak-
ing them to thr Costal theater for
the multure.
I iihfrslijf and lk U n. I
Ktore t l"iiiMnlly-flfi- i game
I'. X. .
I". n wan faring a lr..i mI I.- r
tiffnit i)t-- ( r of t "ii'i.lMi'J m n 1
fct nimiy a.l f t(. y him fui
tflfd in nut j(.r..inal;.iris
uK;rf8tiiiii mure ihitn .. for
An-''- '' Kl'iiiiriif, a Ir ui.--i i.rt timl a
SANTA FE GIRLS WIN
WHILE BOYS LOSE TO
LASEGAS HIGHS
fi,. nla Fr. F i. '. The I.
kcl.'dll I a Ml of lilt i liti'H
St I I liililtl:! (1.1. .. .1 Iti..
IlIKh e. hold t. am ' a ? f -
I t't i : The i r t k r is ! it n .1 tht
table, and ,!.(.'.. ! the l.as
! n U I it .! ..f
Tht- (i.tmi wire I'! U (.
i Mg ir.d th..t I..;..; it. Il.lt i n ,iiamid ji ' !. H ', ib Lit V
., ! ,. itn. were
..! ... Ittif.r t t..c .,'p T...
n.i.tr. w t j.nn.ti I V. .:
I lorn nl I'i.i t t !. ... .. ( i.. 111.
w Ikh I win. h i..t . ..I, I
f J till" ! t'.il I I.! I'. II(if l... ' m J- - aim I ' i.i K n tin
Kir-s- t -- :l
Txii.fcrit Hi. Snt . r - h.nh y In ..I
irii. h .Inn - t . ih' .r l..- K'sjl("fl lit III'" ll'.r.HY NH'lll'.I;',
CASE OF FRATERNITY
AGAINST RED SOX IS
TO BE TRIED AGAIN
IBr ttMHiM AuDHti rtt ii.iih
Nik Vtttk, rt-l.- i 1 1.'- .. im
tin iv, Kti ! I.i
.l.l f j. :! 1 Illif ni.rt nf i ...ii I i ii'l 1.trial in thf tt i.f Hit. I. .. l Vm' Fi nl. i iii'.y iiii.m.'i i ti
A nit I H rill l ilK I I nl. 'I 1:. ! i. H i
Ut.l ..II till
.If' It'll.. t i it t.. f
hurt iCitft I M .lii 'iiMii I r
tliif t.ti ti I 1'lic . ..i
wart tliMniHi'.l lii, n tii Juttt,. i....n
int.titirt i.f llif li f. imltr. t ii' r f.'-r- -
Iify.
II it, in., ii V . I il t.. i't S. -
ti'iiil.t r t k, lull, w tii I!..-
Aint-ri- t an I. ..u.i.' t m ii fur th
nf I !tl 2 at I4i"i m iiii.iiIii Altir i.'. iy- -
Inn imo in.. nth with ttif It. .1 ;J. a
tir.tr. t.i rti.urt In tin' Juw-t-
FL01TD BOX FUST
EXHIBITIOi BOUT
Miftiir .t Club Has All
G Ft, l'es of a Dem- -
or', stral t,:- -! Sonie
py H;tt E:s:oes.
'
. .1 ,.n iclil-- 'ii.i . Mill': l.tf ' Kl..vtl
Wilt 1.1 lull.
fit., tit I'.l..lt
I'll! 111. r V. .! ,( i .fii..ri
"I.I I I' IT ' v i'h a t rat k
'
.KM. III.- t I.i i.r t..Kt ti
t. )(,, It, ! .1. l.v r lie fl'ilj. i
U .1 livft rm '
r I S. Ii.i 'II" i.It-- to ih.
.i . th. flia.l.- -
T'i. . .hi'.iiit.ii .is f.,r ifin.iM'dfi. in th. I .Ml.' ;.IT.,. lisimlly '
i. ii.. I l. that w. i i l;..!h Kl.i .1 g and
-.
..
. f. r t h. i.iir;. .1 a hllliR j
!H in- -' il !. h tiiiinlh loi
I.i. t . h ;!nlv hi it - Hiiitl rt.iind.
fi. Il.;t I. f, nit-- in. I. M't'iiiK athan.t 'I'. I it I.i hi t r.- - in tht- - HfVfnth, I
. ii r ii:it arm i. . I ' I.' ft'" Fhi.Uld- - i
n l t olitn . t d villi Hit- unulo t.f!
:. with a pi in. I t.r two itiori' i
it tie. it he i. iiiil Floyd
ii. !' hat f.-- In It.t .l h ' lit tip.
t.n at 4.ihm ( tin.
Although nt'iMcr l...v Int.) Iraini d
MK.YS SWKATEKS. worth $2.(W; pccial today and
Monday
MKX S CKXL'IXK LKATJIKK SUIT CASKS, worth $'..50;
special today and Monday
AXV SL'IT OK OVERCOAT, worth $15.00 and
special
SEE OL'R WINDOWS 'l'OR T1IKSK VAI.l'ES
li.fi'ital hip.
li hi it K.n! t.. h.. ftr.at.;
f it' ii' 1 144 64 h.Uvi, n.l uthtriZf8
i f. ill-.- lni; rtin.t(u i.n iHftt imTa" I.attl.vhlp t.f th.. Uiiititt ami
'"" ...,rful tKM; i;..hui ii
' n. luMve of mi, a mi rnii
rnvnt.
x tiitHt-U.- i linal $;;.. i
tMI'l I aril.
1 e gul Miarnit. t..i).. j..i
I" at. 1 1.4'l.'ll0.
Klfvt'ri iil.iiiaritits. $r..'..iiii t a. h.'
ml fuel hli, 11.1 4". mi". j
Tht- - proi'tiM-- d liiu-int- hii wimiI.I
have 2.C,0vi and tht- traiiii-- .
I'.'". ll.lllil.tKlO.
An ami'tidniftit ul...t l uulhti-- j
risitu; lht nihslriii li..n i.f thrt-- t.f. RoseowaldPs
"Where Quality Meets Price"
lx dfstrtim t.n tin- - I'ruificjifiiast. Five if thf miLin.-mtti'- hit to'
il.o l.ii. II thfro. Tho hill prnvliltfi that1
in. j.'iirnt ii .1 iimiuith tht fiislit !,intrttri'il In gavt rnnn iit yarda. Iutfi.iiim. at a pan., h.mini; with nnni ' 'Hnirman PadKt-tt- , nf thf naval ft. in- - i
l i In.' hini; at Idim. F.'-- r a i ""'J thai tht New Vork plant, i
I'l 'iin:.' in th.- - thu d, bm ft his ih" only nit to whi. h a liattli-ahi-i.tl wind" toward tht- - t nd of tlio j "lifht I.f jeivt-n- , already waa i.rkirijf .Hi'.! and iinifh.-i- l fi t. In ful, thf!-- caparity.
t ii. it' It ii.l final round, w.ia mm; uf VII new legislation, inrluilinir pr'i-- I
in I... i i IviMitiiH for Hie- eriviin.n of a iiimiI rf - j
!nnyrll, f..rwar. i1'riini, furward 1 4
Krathrr. c tnler ti
cu.trd J 0
I'r.irlrn. iiuar.l 1 0
aluinr), (unrtl a V
Totalu IK 4
KKIJr.V II. 8
J. Mm a, forward 2
Hat h. forward 1 4
II. Kara, rrnlfr 0 0
M. 'aiil.i, nuitrd 8 0
A. Catllll'i, nu.trrt (I 0
Rtnchcx, nuartl 0 0
Total 3 4
FRATERNITY FOLLIES
f'lly club 'if Iht; I nl I n.'i"il t.iif.
Kffi.rtu wirf ma It? in ttaiiKl- - r I ipi
at mi.tiHi ni'-l'-- Ijll'l'i. Haiti iii hi ML'n.-.- t.ntrat t't, it
'Ik i l.liiiifil. that Biif th" nii.ti it. r?
I lit- - riL'ht In find li.iu iii.. mid iiinl !Itlti'f his h.iI.iiv .luhli IiM.hi n,
writing llif "pini.-ii- . h. LI
that thi tMiili.ut mull l.v Mil. mm
with tho II..i.ii t IiiI. wan . in n l. ti
biiiI drawn in Iht- - liit. rl i.f the uwn-(- Ifra th"iit nun h i.natil f..r tlif
rliihtaW thti ;jn. l.ali riatr''jtrriiitv, I.i win. m 1 t k-- i: iti h.. I
iKii. d M cl t mi. nml that th.- I:..nt..n
liih had mi rik-h-t tu lian-tf- . r
anilhir i lul. fi'i .l at
In tht- - t t.nt i m l.
"nv "f Vfiwi-l- a anihun.t'd inny ho
M r e, for an aide for tipi ratioiis in j
I,n" MY 'It'li.trlineiit I.i head a war
,"r''.. nd for t reation t.f the rank
't.f a.imlral and vief aniniral. w as
htriken frmn thf I. ill wveral:. An cfltirt will he made In h.i eoiein rectoretl In the finale, j
The IikIiI for one .,itt. liip at one
,M"' nppart titly won. When Krpre- -
f enUit ive Hot-so- moved tha four
Hup' I.f nut norized. presetitativfi'i
I iiderwoil tifTered an ami lul metit to
re. line the nimilit-- r tu "ti". The I'n-w-
itlerwiio.l amendment rurrifd,
I 42 In 1 Imnieriiat ly afterward.
howevt r, thf lliilixtiii UlU.'ll.llll.'li t HH
"' " V a It. I. 14S to i.t:,Ili'i" Itavirm lh t.ru.'iual pruvii'ititt
for two ahipK. The hill itself finally
wim pHKud without a roll call,
Mr. t nderwoiid pleaded earmstly
fur eront.iny, tleeliiritii; the Imuw
lllllsl deride llttWfell en t rellf h llie II t
lor fiirtlu-- taxes upon the, people. II
iitsferled that the nalion was in no
inure thinner of war now than it was
In year hid and the dancer wouldjt'imtinue to grow smaller if the t'nit- -
etl Slates tnirsued its own way. He(warned I runt if Vmerlcii entered into
Ian arniamiiit rare jt would "mean
HOLLAND CONSIDERS
GERMAN BLOCKADE
(BT WOMMINti JOUMNAL HCIAL IIABIO WIBl
.I.f Kim ih w..;i th" four-- 1
i. tin. i mi-v- t in. tuii from Kid Uia.
t.f i .1,1 "I't wn. rnaz lia.i an itl.nt.riiiiilly
i.i r. ..' h ill!.! o ft t".ed VouiiK
.J... i. ut h fail. d to make " nint h
KM- - ol llW K itrniH an Ja. k Torri--
TI ti It
....Ii oilier oiit iii thelhn, in nli. r ronnt rlin,' eff.-- . lively, j
W a it. .mill left jaii. Joe l.l oUK lit I
a trim. .ii lie kle from hit taller i.n - i
I lit none early in the we .rid. Joe
In. I.e, two hard HWiiu'tt ami find hi
i vhl tu Ina' Jaw, I rlnning him ..
Inn km-.-- , at Her. .lid trial.
lining Jin- - HillTK Wliw. I
,l..e marled I'riz' Iiom. . t,
,.(r -- It Ill the third lie had f 'iau mis'.-- .
..ii... i ....i..i..r, a ,.h !
.in ut... . Joe had it h a maru'in.J;iil u .1 the ' lal.l.it-- iller" I"
tr iu.til. ti l'i..z in the hint. 11.. rt at h-- j
out Willi open thuet nii'l pulled jthe kid iff the rop. iiKniiiat whuh
he I. , i in it. roM-rim,'- . Toward the elose,
Joe Mil him in the f il e, ni.atlrr-itii- "
rl.irtt tiver rimrniile itpe. lat'.rM.
Vounc Johnny liun.lee waa awnrd- -
i d th.j (lei !H..i mi r YutiiiK Kddit
It hodofi at the h.:tunin? t.f thf
foul th round of the tire limine V Hef- -
n .i.e i.., ,i,(.... it,., i...., i ,.fie
t
I Ij!
1 l
'0
I !
0 '
4 ,
I I
1 j
I
llfft-rt.- , I'alklnn. umplrr, Hiit;
a. .rr, J. II. ('aiiii r..n. j
St'HT of (lrl l.anH'.
Hi trc nf Hufinttini i tillega and licit n
girla:
A. K. I. tillll-- FJ. FT. F.I
NVlekhaiii, furwnrd 10 I 2 i
JiwiUt-r- , forward ( I
1. knut. . rit. r 9
f ari.It.a, tnti-- r a tl
Thellll, KUUIll 0
Franklin, iruar.j u 0
Total 10
MKIHN (IIRIJ4
IIayrford. forward (1
Mallow, forward
Huffman, leii'er .,. 0
!' h, e ulvt
I Hum, guard 0
heiine he. k. guurd
TtdaU
J(efer-e- , Anna 1'itm; uinpirr;
I t.ulw Wa latin; tlmekpeper, flat,
iuiurne; worer, J. H. Cameron.
IIiult nf .Main r irtil.
eur if A. K. .', lita and Fureitt
ervif.'
him tu
Ml 1.1
CUBS AND PHILLIES
WILL MEET IN SERIES
BEFORE SEASON OPENS
'v voN.N ittlNt. aetcit- - inn wmti i4'lih aku, I h. i. I'ei iiii.'M'in ha;
hei'it Ktaiited the I'hlini;.' and I'hllit-- l
tietphia Natiotiai leavue liah. t.atl .
t lnlia tu play a, aei n of iiiite-;e.';o-
t.nni in 'I'm. m pit, and W. '
It uk aniioiiii. e.l here to.la.. .i
The I'luini;1' t lull w ill tuiin at Tiiiupa
mid the rtill.i.l.-lphlaii- at ht 1'et-i- x
urx.
(ANY SEAT IN THE HOUSE)
RESERVE AT MATSON'S 8:30 MONDAY
CRYSTAL
TUESDAY, FEB.litiKt-- llteiinitliun, nianat;. r cf t'ie,''rt'hii'agi .National liawue eluh, latter for the"Mr ' "" "' "t'"e had n put down
59c
50c
29c
. ..
....
69c
$3.95
$10.00
5c
iJ
44)44444444I! 11!;
V. UNDERWOOD
TYitrw i:iTi:n
It's " sound investment cer-.tai- ii
to increase your
income.
"The .Mat liine Y on Will lCven-tuall- y
Ilti)-,- '
I XOI.lt HM)1) TYPKWUITKIt
CtlMI'AXY. Vil So. l ourlli St.v.z
4
Hudson for Signs
Wall Paper
HUDSON for Picture
.
Frames
Fourth St-- and Copper At".4H4litti.i)is
(WANTED: A I
I Bright Young
I 1 fY A long estaUitlietJ andIWlUll reputable house 40 m
yearn in business hs g
a neiiing ia this city for a tcsklrr.l
represeotrtive. I In Ume will be UrjtlT
his own; the work is p!ant bt! Sj
agteeable ; his profit averages more ifJ g
ii'i? on the business done, ai.i g
previous exfierience is not essential, fi
This is an ideal opportunity (or a youms TS
nan o( good appearance, wide circle ol
acquaintance and a genuine desiie to a
aiaie good in a profitable field of. work, g
The railiej reply will receive fc4 g
conedcrition.
r
j 1 FOSTER GILROY
lj 301 Lalaycltc Street g
!J New York H
iph
-
Pliku City 4 leaners, ilatlerr antl
Ityers, modern iiiipeil und np-to- -
flute, lo the liest ami liiut work. Call
for antl deliver gixals.
Gloss-Pai- nt
Cement-Plaste- r
t: 10 p. in.) An extraordinary meet- - ; h xislature today. The Crist bill, re-I-
of the rahlnet was held at Thpjmuvinir the appointment and coatrol
llanuf today, npcordlng to the Hun- - of Iritialative appointees from the
delshlnd. at which Oermany's state- - hands of the civil service board, was
HI BIX FKK full. FH. FT. F.
iwti, foi ward 1 0 4
h'plt. forward ;' 1 1
W ieley, fetiler 4 Z 3 ;
Kiiltiii ), K uur.l tl a 0 .
I'm an, gtnird I 1
'Tula Is II 3 S
FwliF.fT HKHVK i;
Hran. forwaid 1 1
lit. ketls, for aid H ti I .
W'uha. r 1 I j
W ohlenheili. yuuril 2 0 S
1 e, una id I 0 1
l't.neil, jru.iid 0 01 II
W
fit
GOVERNOR OF COLORADO '
CALLS CONFERENCE
iBT WOflM.Na JOUMNAL SfCCIAL ilASCO WIHC) ;
, t'olo., Feh. 1. (iovernor!
4Jeuriie A. I'itrlwn todiiy s' nt letters
to the Kovernom id I'tah, Wyoming
and New .Mexnti, inviting; them to
send eotiiniittees to 4'ulorado for a1
t'onferente with the house and urn-- .
ate vomniiltoea of the Cid"rdo ten-- 1
eral asKeiuldy i harnt-- with thf task
of drafting a hill t reating an Indus- -
trial relations commission. The oh- -
Jert of the runftrenre, it is stated, is
to prepare a measure suited not on
to the industrial conditions in Colo-- :
rado, I. tit one that meets the ftpprov
al of the neiKhhoriiiK In addi
tion, the t'ulor.olo committees have,
invited a tiuinhrr of men from eastern
states, t xuerieneed in industrial lei;-- ;
islalion, to meet with them nt the;
same time, l'relirninary conference j
ate expected t" Ixgin Monday,
The t'ov eriiors of AVvomimr and'
New Mexico have unofficially ex-- 1
prcsiH'd approval t.f Governor Carl-- !
son's plan. Many corporations doins'
htisiness in Colorado, It Is pointed,
"ut, have Interests in one. or ranra of
the other states. LlkewiR", member-- ,
ship of practically nil of the larner
lal.or ornanizal ions extends into
neiRhboriiiR states. District 13, Unit-- !
ed Mine Workers of America, con-- i
sisls of Lolorauu, Ltah and New
Mexico.
I'ommittef reports and rnulina
passed in the house on the third
; rcadinu.
i t iovernor Carlson, stale officials
and members of the legislature will
j go to Cheyenne tomorrow, returningja recent visit of the Wyoming legia-- ,
hit ure.
iiciitiM-ar- l Trims Santa Koii.
Tut iim. ari, X. M., Feb. a. fin Fri-ila- y
eveninK, thy Tucumrarl hiKh
school and the Santa Itosa hiwh
school played a game of basketball
at the livans opera house, which re-
sulted in a smnal victory. for the
team. The score was 61 to
," la favor of the local players.
'ltikt'-- ' l iiircll Yank Concli.
New York, Feb. h. The New Yolk
American leauue club smiled as coach
today Charles tlMke) Farrell. former
star catcher and mure recently coach
tor various teams.
K'tiunicd Xihuntaiics.
You will find that Chamberlain's
ICoimh Heniedy has recognized
over most tnediciin-- s In use
lor coi'idis and colds. It dues notjsitpurcaa a couwh but loosen? and re-
lieves it. It aids expei toration and
opens tht; secriajions, whi-.- enables
the K)'iteni to throw off a cold. It
counteracts any tendency of a fold to
result in uncumoiiia. n contains lio
tv,,,., or other narcotic, and may beI.. .1 altllrl .,v eoo f .It'll I V y I.I.
an adult. For sale by all dealers.
IMIt nirMl In 6 to M liiys.
I'lrucKists refund moio-- II PAZO
OI.N'TMKXT fails to cure Itchintr,
l'.lind, IMoedinu or rrotruding: Tiles.
First application fcives relief. EOc
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
ll'ult SALK Cheap, one larjje Atu- -
bcr-uot- ami t'tewart kitchen rati'je.
Thoti,; 15I5W.
BALDRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
PAROID ROOFING with 15-ye- ar
guarantee.'
raintlng, t.rainlns, l'aH-- r llangltig
SIGNS
JOHV lILRnUTII
rimna 1JI1.VT 201 ln-wi- a Are,
DUKE CITY
Cleaners -- Hatters
ment rfKardinir the treatment that is
to he accorded enemy shipping was
(list ussed. .No derision was rea tied
as to the Imtch uovernment st;tnd,
the newspaper adds, as a laiKe num-
ber of point in the German statement
were regarded as reniiriis" exphuia- -
tion
A "''th. r n,e,l Will be held short
' t. annul 4l..s..-iim- the atittjrct.
H 0 R N SENTENCED TO
30 DAYS IN PRISON
M.uhiaM, .Mr., Feh. 5, Wci iier j
Horn, who cays he dynamited the in-- !
tet iiational bridce at Vancehoro, j
Tuesdttv, its an art of war ifjfalnst '
;tireut 1 . . tonight bet!an to ser
a sentence of thirty days at th. i oun- - i
ty jail here for maliciously damaKiiiK j
property on thr American side ol the
border. His sentence Is expei tvd to j
keep him in custody until thr de-- i
partmeiit of state at WustiiyKton tl'- -!
termines what disposition shall he
nuidf of t'anntia's request for his ex-
tradition.
Kxtra iruarils were placed in and
around the jail. i
j
FRENCH SHIPS AID IN
DEFENSE OF SUEZ CANAL
'BT MOBNINQ .ICl.BSAt BSCCIAL LKAftlO A.HI i
. f thf ihir.i. vou'im ithoti.s is Kame!
) '('iinUnli-- r and a touyh one. hut the
other l.oy's (xperlencp (J.ivf him a
derid'-- advantage. ,
CHANGES IN MINOR
LEAGUES ANNOUNCED
BiY JOHN H. FARRELLj
t. toOMMNd JOUBSAU (CClAk Vl ABf O BJ
Auluitu. X. V., I'tb. u. The ful-- i
lowiui; . haiiKes anuiriK i luhs in the
minor leiiUiies were announced lo-- i
day b Sim letat v John If. Farrrll, of
the Nalion.il Association of I'rofes-- 1
........ .... ..... ......i i i... ii t I
Th- - fanthise and players of the'
Sanam-iit- o rial, are ttaiisfmed
Salt l.al-e- , I'lah, and the territory of
salt u.ke ,s n.i.i.,1 lo tt,.. i Mr if ic
Ukrt p'ltltiir. llif I'l'liloiv of llelll-soi- i,
Tt x . ii ml that of 1'aris, Tex., off
the Texas i iklahoiiia leuuiir ha e
been ailde.l to the Western ass.x ia-- !
tion. i
J
'
TO FRENCH BATTLEFIELDS
rwirtiMBjxv- i
i
J
,wi'.arwi - j
"W
Ik
(f4 4MTc )
1 (lay Dull he ll.i. elil'U Uail.K in iiiiimI
w hn Ii he hoptn tu a. riunpl:ih al thr
XmIIoumI le.i k . i f liie.tiiiK tn .New Voir i
next v tek.
I iHithnll liiili-- 4 ommltli r .MerU. i
.New York. Feh. ,'. AI'IioukIi H
iinpi. riant clmtiK.s are enperted to
he made ti the linen oil. 1 11,1 e foot
hall lul.'s committer at Its annual
meeting which here tonight,
several siiHUest ions will l.e
mi of whuh prol.al.lv will have t.
e to the use of the fotwatd pass ,
The meetliiK, which convened ill a
late hour, w ill l.t . otitinue.t tomorrow.
K. If Hull of I lul t mouth. linnmail, i
and Waller ainp. Vale, st.ri'iaiy;
and editor, wn r i e t ie. ti .1.
I Jlle I r frit Is hick llatr
Milwaukee, Wis, F l Johnny
Kttle, a t. 1 'it ii I tiHiitauiw cmhi, was
. onsnleri'd hv nersiaper i t ilN to
have the bitter of a d t,..ut
lu re toinitril with :!ti. k II.ims t.f In- -
dianapolis. Klitht r iun.ls weie re-- ;
mil, I. .I us I clii Kltlt 's. ;
JAPANESE NURSES ON WAY
fts ' ifwi
;
'
,
A
j4 T - :
...
.' ft f i"
L
'! ' H' -
V...
St v em "II Japanese nurttes und.M- -
loxrapht d New York en route fi
,(
J
44H.
HAWKINS'
i;i:hytiii(; ix thi: ixxid
4.4M)IS i.ixi:
Xote the Low Irices
Ijiriso White . 35c
1 alley Wlilte or drtvii
liara'us Tips 4,.Asparayin t'ntliit-- . larm- - 4
I'H II
San -- parayus
.New shipment Johnson's Toat-firttej- t,
i:ducator t'raiJvtTs,llaby l .liit alius ami Swcdisli
Wafers.
Ijodern liluclM-rrits- i ami
lilai'klMi-rie- s In tins
price. 2 cans for 3.h;
Fine for pies ami sauce.
California I'iiiiciitms, t lb.
tins . . .::te
Ihitatiu sieriliuil limn, pkg. 2tc
In the Meat Hepartnieut you
T will timl tile very Im'sI corn-fe- d
Ih-f- . Fork and .Mutton
ami liome-dres-v- tl Turkeys,
'"I" Salatl 4 HI. nx'tl l.y
many inrinlurs of the
Woman's r lith, tiiars, l.,c,
ua lions . . SI. 10
tri.inxiilai- - mop- -
..75c
Include tine in Your tlrtlcr
Tialay
III. L Hawkins i
loo-H- i NtmTii 2M sthi:et
ITiono 41 and S2I
tt4Mt)mimmti
DRUMMER ALLEYS
Exi:itasE
Try came of ten pins.
i
203 West Gold.
,
KpsuIIb frum JtiHm.il want ad. j
LUR1BER
lails, I'.li. .. tu. nil p. m.). Th,.j The "1!" theater opens today nt 1
ministry of marine tunmht issued the p. , w ith four reels of licensed
statement: , jtur.-s- . The best show in the
"I he warships Uciinn audutate
Z f
Totals , ; ;
i Thttf (Hunts Hwarded
llrleree, l.eiulike: umpite. Calkins;
tlllltkeepei, J Mil anna sioter, J H.
'a met'on.
i
IMMIGRATION OFFICIALS
TO WATCH FOR JOHNSON
!Bt WttolB uthll 111,11 abI.I l'a i, T v Iib ,' - lmmiitrutii.il
.ml lloritl. ttt 1.1 I'.im. and aloliK Hit.
I.order to tin i.ki i, i .i w,t of this
r.t iiuM re. elicit in-- . a 1.
.i s fletll
WashniHiun to Wat. h for J.nk John-
son, the lieKlo puuil.M. and to piet.ul
IllJi pjNM'iK tliloilKh tht I liltt I Mat' s
to Jullr, where he Is expected to
fi'4lM trv W Plaid on .Viai i h t I'ldeis
hate been issued by the anprrvi.-in-
Inspei tor of the Mexican liortb r to all ;
irspcriors to upprt hi-n- Johnson if he
is raiurht in ti e l" filled Mates. ;
It was learned heir tonlithl that'
Johnson was due in Havana, Cuba, '
edm s.l it , hut that the ship on.
which he is sallitiK i" 1" two daa!
cvi'Kl ii. i:mit,h weather is believed '
to be the .Miihf of thf d.luy. '
Ja, k l'ui lc. hul l t.f the m n.ln aleptorooliiiit Hie fiht, today tl. tiled
that t.iniB l ad been withi
in- - I'orri, official referee of the'
K!""M'!t t lull of otuloll. FiikIiiihI, t"
art as third 111..11 In the rim; in the'
Johl1s.111-Will.11- d boat. Neiiotuitious
i" still t.n. lot the t.iii.s of Coin!
Hie oiikldi red i iu Imam and niilisnj
tie allies I., it .ut. another silnll 11
Will If til. Hp.
RELEASES AND DRAFTS j
PUBLISHED BY FARRELLj
IB? H..IMIM fOUNhU rr.t. Uiiid iMAuburn. .N V ., Ft b. f. - .v.i ii talJohn II riiitel of the .National aw i
rialioii, li tve out (...lay the f.,tlowiiit4 j
release a and drafts in uiin.ir baselalhKfwaik, N. J, bus htinittl under f
the waiver rule lull heuitle, who!
was drafted h .r....klyn nni.iha, I
Neb., has cluiiin d Tlpplt , draltej by
lloli.inii..iiis. j
I'h.-- follow tu a; play.rs have been re-- j
Erased by port base j
ly Mevtland I Awn IhUoiO, J, F.
lahvelt and T. 1.. Ueoine, to Khiiww
City.
Py I Nd i tut. William I'urlell, to Vu-- l
e. I'alif.
Hy ChuuKo tAmetiraii baKUe),
Carl Manila, tu Oaklnnd, Calif.
I'v IndlntiRpoliK. James Calloway,
to IHMiver.
Thr "ir theater opens today al I
p. 111. with four reels of liteiimtl pi-
cture. The best show in tht)
flair.
g
tl I'.nirecaai.'iiux coniriuiited erfertive.
ly to the defense of the Suer. canal
icainst , the attacks of the Turkish
army on February 3, The lie'ium si-- j
lenced the enemy's heavy artilb iy
and the d' Knlreeasteaiix srattrifil
ilaiKe bodies of the niturkinu troops.
'There was no loss on tnh. r shi:."
Itti.irr litiN iij- rtrliijs tl.tHitt.miii.
I'eti-oit- ,
.Mich.,- Feb. The sale of
the prrp. of thf Loxirr Motor Car
company for t l.Oliii.iino was run-tinn-
111 bankruptcy court here to-day. Yesterday's hid of JNItl.tiiiii f,,r
Hie property was rejected by thr r. f-
Tec Thereupon the same men ni-i- t.
ased tin ir oll'rr to 1 .liiiii.ntKi ami
it was si-f- i pied. The new figure, il c;
expected, will yield the creditors p-- I
proximately ;iii per cent of tli-- it
' claim.
West Side t.cts Tournamctil.
New Yoik. Feb. S. The .ii.Hioiial
lawn tennis , hauipii.rtship toiirna ment
'or is i;, was awarded to the WestSale Tennis eluh of this city nt the
mcetitiK of the Tinted Mates ljiwti
Tennis assoriatuui here toniKht. The
vote stood, i;s f,,r .New York to 119
i for .Newport, where the event has
been hel l for mauv seasons.
X t liallenav for lnls up.
.New York, Feb. 5. America willissue no challeriKe this year for the
international Havis cup, the 1'nitedStates Lawn Tennis association de-
cided at a meeting here today be-
cause F.mtland. FTan,.e r.ernmny andAustralia are elimonited pv the warfrom tennis competition.
-
SL. . .. .
- Albuquerque Lumber Company
423 North First Streetthe leadership of I'r. J Suukt, pho-i- iiTokio to Flench buttle field's. 22 West Gold. Fhone 44 tk
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JOHN D SR. AND
CARNEGIE MAKE
hr--, ..-- ,, ...'.J-.Mj- iif ' " ,., rr .
liw.- " J rtiVVT"' TilfS . b T .J' Ty , 1 'tLtt II of
aimHstaixji''- - " ' wj"
...
T'.Tii"Tirro"T i
CALirOHmA EXPOSITION yJAVVJ eao AUTi L t " - , ' , . , ,most coKwrutTtsivi: am Icoww th . 1- - , L. .,rax. AT THK ENTIRE EXPOSITION, ffl J j
lt ,UV Kn, I
"Tim class if iiii-- Hint
.miii get to
work for ii l h inii . ilue'edus andtrustees proves that there s ,, u.tn- -
ser, lit- - n sac lit il.
AH refill, Is film , ilio iinl liislitiilions
mopping tn, r religion iliimnilnit- -
lonanem in older ibiu nv might -!
lain nuownieiiis, ,h. Curnege saidhe bel ivid such a thing had beendone oino joins nan, but that lie hadheard i;o hing of u. Kind In recent 'years. i
"My money," Mr. Cam,. ,,1,. said, "isfor nil the young mm n nil youngfrom n f.f the l ull d Siat.s nml I do
not Inti ml that nun shall be exclud- -
Cd frrim a bent-fi-
.imply hoeac.-.- - of,
rellg oils belief. Ah I,;, , hfieal'ler,
I hellave tlia! Is a ibibg vc can t
take (fire of Itself, pruv'tled we do;
the right thin-- ; n this world."'
In iep!v to a question rcgai ding
Rovei nitf ut n pi, senlation on the;board., ei n lulling the founduUt ns, '
Mr. Caiiiigie raid that so far as he'
was ci m ernod he would welcome;
such reprint miuli n, but that lie saw'
no need of any nidi thin. He saidhe Was a firm ellever In publicity
and that he favored foundations mak-
ing public reports. Then he told a
story about a. man who when asked
"why is so an-- in a beggar'.1'' replied,
"beoui.se he did nut advertise." The
audit it. e sWuiicil with laughter again.
The witness gave It as his opinion that !
there Was no wiung in the director-
ates of phlluuihioplc foundations
k'ng.
When i it i ii I that, he was per- -
muipntly excised, with the thitnks of
tne imiiis sii :i lor appearing, .mi.
Carnegie said:
"I thank you gentlemen, too. And
I Win". !u assure you that I have not
spent fii i u pluiKuht' afternoon in
years."
I'ttitli in Aim i 1'coplo.
Aside In, in the letter of gift trans-
ferrin,- I on, Oho. iioij to the Rockefel-
ler Foundation, Mr. HorkefelUr in Ills
testiinon.,- said that be knew of no
other devil to the inoiii y. He said he
"had no! or woiried" al out the money
revel llm, to blitisi If or his heirs after
his (lentil. In ouito the legislature
should revoke the charttr. "And I ,
have gre.it faith in the American peo-
ple," he .said. "In the people lieu our
proU ciion."
Concerning his personal staff, he
said: "I have always tried to select i
than young men with ambition to ;
make tin It way up In the world. '
From th.se y iiii.? men, I shall si loot
the future headii of, the business."
Mr. Hot U( roller said he saw Starr'
.1. Murphy, of his pcisonul staff, nboiit
once a year. He had utot Charles W.
Kllot, iineritus of llarvanlj
nniveisiiy, twice, lie did not know
how- - many tiltu a a year he used to see
Mr. t.aios. ttho attended to all his
personal business.
Mr. Ii. okefollor testifiid be bad
never intended n meet In-- ; of lite di-
rectors of the l!ool,cl'ellor
He Koiuet lines coiniiiuiiioatod
with the director "oo-.i- his son.
i'le tbon;!it he bad no more rights in
tho board than any of the other
Reverting to the meeting Willi .Mr.
Kins at Taiiytown, Mr. Rockefeller :
said thai he did not recall that the
labor trouble-- in Coloiado wire
He did not think they were.
iJIrectors. he believed, ditl not have
anv responsiblity for labor conditions)
in a corporation. He did not know
t.,t,ai,,.f it u.-- MfK'lsHhlo tViat direct
ors should receive reports on labor !
conditions. .. He would accord to all
men. he Haiti, the right to organize
"so long as they regard the law und
the public In genera I."
Would Have l abor rarliicililt.
"I believe the best way to help the
tailoring man," Mr. Rockefeller said,
"Is to give him god wages rather than
have him become the object of char-
ity." -
"I would be only too happy,'' tho
witness said in nnawer to a question,
"to surrender my holdings in whole
or in pun if the workers would come
Into the boards of directors and get
the profits, I would be very happy to
think that the laborers were my part-
ners.''
Mr. Rockefeller said he had
thought of many plana by which a
stock and ownership could be trans-
ferred to the workers.
"As for C dorado," he said, "he did
not go into th question of grievances
or 'other detul;.'" He had not seen
a list of the grievances which the
miners addressed to the Colorado
Fuel & Iron company, nor had he
ever been advised of any Of the .laims
of employes In the Industries In which
he was interested. He favored
of men. ho said, ns "f
never dellV to UllV 111(111 t lie
things 1 felt nt liberty lo do myself.
( 'biiirman Walsh l ead to the wit- -
ness the testimony of John I). Rot ke- -
feller Jr., before a congressional com-
mittee in which he declared that the
camps of the Colorado Fuel Sr Iron
company should be kept open and
that the company would stand by the
executive officers. '
1 believe," suid Mr. Rockefeller,
-
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GRANDMOTHER KNEW
'J licit,- - Wax Nothing So tiotal I'ol
t'oligi'stloii and Cold
UH Mllslllt'd.
Hut lit'' miislar.:-plaste- r
burned and bUsl-re- d while it
acted. You elm now get tho rrHc
and help that mustard plasters g.vi
without the plaster and without Ih'j
bl'sler.
Ml STKRdl.K dotH II. It is a clean,
white ointment, made with oil ol
mustard. It Is Hclenlificnlly prepared.,
so that it works wonders, and yet
does not blister the leniteresi imio.
Just massage MCSTKlK'l.K 'n ' '
the flngcr-llp- s gently. See how qu tJ-l- y
It brings relief ho Upeeitily '"
ialn tllsap pears.
Vnd there H nothing like Ml SI Kit- -i
U.K. for Sore Throat. llroiiehlliK,.
T.iiil'.tiH, Oroti. Stilf NtH-k- . Astltini.Nelilga, , Headache, Congestion,
I'Huisv, 'Uheuiiintism. Uiutbago.
Tains and Acnes of l''1"
, Sore Musi les. Units.-- t
l'roMted Keel, Colils of H
chest (it ofton ireveiils Kneumonlal- -
At votir druggist's. In 2"e "l
btr and a speeliil lai go hospital siJ
for !!.(. .....
,
t sure yon get the genuine Ml S
TKRt'l.K- - Refuse Imltiitlotis get
what you ask f .r. The Muntcrtile
I'ollipal.y, Cleudalld, tiliio.
ultra, led first by the peculiar tiesib"
st met ure; out, om -
found hundred of tmngs ot "" --
had not dreamed. emerged a W,
educated man than I hml been bci'iic
Your mineral collection is excelb n .
It should be worm I nou.sn mm
I..,- - ... l.. Mute I'ol example I (Hit
I,.,...., tln.t vou produced a n.v
coal at all. The woods shown n tho
forestry room struck me toivlbly. mi
did not Ivnovv mat .now .viexi. u v.
, .Clipled KUcU It ptomllicni po:. ",'
luii.bcring; and. all In all as I said,
Ibe visit lo Ihe Imildiiv,' hns heeti tt
liberal eliitallon to me,
"I am mad. too, that you have not
suboidinated your history lo your
nl induslflellsm. Wealth Usoine-!,l.,- g.
of cout-e- , bat your
luntlscipes mid hbtorv ure something,
loo: ii tut you have comUtiicil all lhcw
ndmlr.il'.tv well." ' ,
Thh is the t imoit fxpresslon ot
all who visit the n uniting. me
tores arrii'ig.'d on .viouqueiu"- -
which there have been u nun,'"
'iveu since the arrival of 1 '
,,t w.in liicuo lutve been very
..,i ..ii,,, ile, i iiiirl't-ularl- Intelrcsl- -
...
. I,,,,-,- . !. I',,n cdlieutlolUll Hlidea
and the Fuir movies wnlch were taken
during Ihe last slate fair, tut well
the remarkable movies of the tut
plant. The talk on Albuquerque lefor It Huhwas very opporimie,
been raining Hi Kan iMego for the past
weeli and the talk of iicrpctual sun- -
i shine appealed strongiv to me v
A Remedy
For All Pain
"Tlio efllfleiiey of ny tlrug" y I"','-''- .
10lil.ln. "I known t' u by tlioftullii w
ohlHl.i tn.tn It. e. It '"
"- -
nil ,Slll 1UI lll.ensn "V
...
...iiHrtion,weertiiiniy rn! ii.- - ,. en,nt ivtm.toni ol nil
l lib" tvlaittliepsllfnt,
'.""rt oftnn iptill.i til tij lor 1, e ."tne l.m
Ii punt, i' n.
niim'tiV. till P.ltettt. I. mort ll. l".-- tIn u lor lit. other rtimedl. which e rtlurniao.lir ItllTR. Llllf Iflllt-ii.- Tn i)H iiin.,r,,if
' lmy, InrgelyMany;
In ni 'XJ:t"Al'Thlet.use" them i th tet on nwiiy5,.".,lt.i ..snSltava never b.en d .npnolnt-i- d
touatl them .eolHlly vuluitlils for
In 'ttn tiH of ttislarhti orluln. In iiulnln"
he lug taken. They anpettr to prevent
bHil ol the eiulnlne.Tilth", at-- il" ifttllenl 'or UiSmtiliehe. tro.n Itnproper dlBr. ot.ilifdeheof iiurllii ''" a,,,J""
,ecBllyf,.romeii.iihjeettopnln.at.!8rlm
time.. Two Ai.tl-ktii- Tublet.iromtrehef.n,llnU..rUliii.tlie
to o .boat - "r';
n"v lWobttud tll druggbtw. Ak torlorTh. f 'llieiB'll.d?dttclif.. neuittluh und H Pm.
SUFFERED V.'.'FIILLi
HOW QUITE ILL
A Lady's hulicrliitf Wtw Sti Intense,
.
y hat At 'J'lincH, hlic Wat I liulili!
' To Stiiilgliicf llcr liiMly. .
Walnut, N..C- - "About 12 Jenr
ago," says Mrs. 8. W, McClure. of.
Walnut, VI began to fall In health,
getting worse all tho, time. I wasn't
able to do my work, mirroring awful,
ly at limes with pains In aides, espe-
cially the right side, and none ot thu
time was 1 well,
Sometimes I could not straighten
up my body for the Intense sidTeiing.
I suffered more or less all the lime,
and was irregular.
Am faldul had helped oilier, I
siiuied trying-- II. I bought six bot-I- I.
s, mid after using two or three hol-
lies, I commenced improving, getting
heller all Ihe In""', i'"''1 '" '""
tircly well,
I became strong and healthy, gain-
ed flesh, weighing being just a
shadow when I commenced taking
fardiii. M) work Is a pleasure, and
I feel like doing my work since, for
the euro was permanent, and I dutvo
been well and strong ever since.
Cniilui is n tint, medicints for suf-
fering women, and I recommend it
to nil my friends who havn won.unly
j trouble."
Thousands) or women oavo lumra
to lellijif .the help fardill has been
to Hi. in. faiilul is a mild female
III V ,1 V til.1'. - I I
. jj VVfc t . ! ,' JtL 1 . . - v , ' . W . 4I M Ot ! 4
I " V
.
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but deeply IihIi uctlve, and one passes
lrom the room with a great respect
f ir the state Hint can produce Burn
an array of mineral weHllh.
STATE BUILDING
STATEMENTS TO
71I COMMISSION
Each Financier Denies That
Foundations Have Other
Purpose Than Good of Hu-
manity Generally.-;- ,
OIL MAGNATE FAVORS
PARTNERSHIP WITH LABOR
Founder of Many Libraries Is
in Rollicking Mood and
Keeps' Those Present in
Roar of Laughter,
IT "MNIM JOUL 'CL I'M? .)New York, Feb. fi. John I). Koike,
feller, Sr,, ami Andrew FurneKie
today before the federal n
on Industrial relations. They
defended llio foundations which they
have endowed with their wealth and
neither would nay he believed that
the Institutions constituted a menace
to the religious, political or educa-
tional liberty of the people of the
Vnited States. A desire to promote,
the welfare of mankind, and that
alone, they said, prompted them to
establish the foundations which bear
tli. ir nemos.
Widely different was the manner In
which these two men faced the com-mlssl-
and the varied audience,
which wn composed largely of repre-
sentatives of labor, socialists, and In-
dividualists and members of the Ind-
ustrial-Workers of the World. Mr
Carnegie went to the witness stand
from a seat in the audience. He do
dined to sit while rending answers
to a list of questions submitted by the
commission he was beim? in-
terrogated. Mr. Carnegie was in a
Jovial mooil. The answer he gave to
questions caused the audience and
commiKsiiiiiers to roar with laughter
more than once. Mr, Carnegie, en-joyed that. When he left the stand
he hii ii) he had not wpenl such a plea-fa- nt
afternoon In many years.
Carn. iilo lias (iivcu ;t:!l,57,3U.
In his testimony Mr. Carnegie re-
vealed that up to the close of last year
his donations totaled $324. 857, SHU.
II lit present business, he said, was to
o( all the Kood he could In this world
lie sketched the growth f hiH steel
business and said he never "hud such
a good time In his life" as when he
was talking to his employes. The men
liked him, too. "When they caJl you
Andy instead of Andrew or Mr. Cur-
ia tile, you know the boys are your
friends," jwld he.
Mr. Carnegie Invited the commis-
sioners to visit the Carnegie institute
in i'ltU-burgh- . Cpmmlssloner Walsh
informed him hat the commission
planned to hold hearings In Pitts-
burgh at a later date and that if
" " "migM-aoee- pt
Mr. Rockefeller's appearance as a
witness was a surpri.se. H was
ed after he left the stand thatKgan went yesterday to
rocantieo Hills, the Uockefeller coun-
try estate, and gave him the list of
questions that had been prepared for
him. He asked Mr.- - Rockefeller
whether he would appear voluntarily
as 4 witness. Mr. Uockefeller replied
he would be very glad to do so. He.
promised to appear Katurday morn-
ing.
Rockefeller Appears.
While Mr. Carnegie was on the
stand Mr. Uockefeller' private secre-
tary presented to Chairman Walsh a
statement containing answers to the
questions submitted to Mr. Rockefel-
ler and said that his employer was
outside, and that if tne answers ui.l
not suffice he would like to be put
on tho witness stand immediately. He
was asked to wait in a room used by
the commissioners until Mr. .Carnepio
had concluded.
Mr. Rockefeller was assisted to the
witness stand by members of. his per-
sonal - stuff. Seating himself with
much difficulty he leaned on a littlo
table In front of htm and looked "I
the audience. When he started to
read his answers his voice was scarce-
ly audible. After he had finished iiM
statement he folded his hands and
looked inquiringly at the commission-
ers. Mr. Roc kefeller appeared to have
aged considerably since he last gavo
testimony in public. He spoke very
slowly and calmly.
Ho fcahl his sole motive was to de-
vote a portion of his fortune to the
service or men und that
In. regarded the right to rescind the
charters of the foundations as suffi-
cient guarantee against abuse of the
"funds. He told about his meeting
with J. F. Welborn, president f the
Colorado Fuel Iron Co., and W, 1..
Mackenzie King lit a time when there
was labor trouble In Colorado. He
answered all the questions that had
been asked him.
All Should Have Same Uiglil.
lie told how he directed his bnsi-liet- g
enterprise? and the part he play-
ed In the administration of the foun-dations, lie said he would accord all
men the right to organize, working
men and business men as well, pro
viding they kept within their proper
limitations in respect to the law and
to safeguarding the general interests
of the public.
Mr. Rockefeller said he "would be
happy to surrender'' his holdings,
either in whole or in part, and let
the workers have a voice in the board
of directum just as nil cither stock-
holders do, thus giving them some of
the profits of their labor. He would
be very happv also, he said, to see the
workers be tiis pnrtnets In business.
As for (he $ lint. Otio.ddO he had
given to the Rockefeller fonndati jn
reverting to himself or his helr.s in
the event of the legislature rescind-
ing the charter of the foundation, Mr.
Rockefeller said he "had never al-
lowed himself to worry about that.
He declared that he had a great deal
of confidence In the American people
and their goodness. Integrity and
common sense, he said, were surfl-tlei- tt
security for the foundation. Mr.
Rockefeller had never considered 'no
grievances submitted to the Colorado
. Fuel & Iron Co. by its employes. He
pointed out that lie was a retired
buaines4 man and had been such lor
UT SHI DIEGO IS
111811005' MECCA
"that the employer should
wiivh bv his faithful cin
Mr. Rocked lb r v.as then perma-
nently excused. As bo I. II the stand
I,,. u:,i,l ''I lluillk oll. I'.onl lolio II."
Charles A. I.lndbi.gh. di--
,iVl. in oo-,,- t t.o,,, roi ,. was,
UH' IH'.X! WIIIH'M. .hi. i.ni'i.M ' "
it was his opinion there s ion
be laken from banlis ...
iirivilege of controlling money and
credit which they have by govern- -
inoiii. authority."
PRACTICALLY ADMITS
GUILT AS CHARGED
tr KOHNIN JOUNl tPIOL WIMI
.New York. Keb. r,. fleas of nolo
contenders rt guttled by the govt-rn-iii- ,
nt us an udinisslou of the truth of
th,. ehiii-irc- s wile entiled today
seven manufacturers, members of the
Ksstt-r- Itoxboard club, to indict-
ments charging them with violation of
the Sh'-riua- law. II. Snow, leu Mar-
shall, I'nlted States district attorney,,
acquiesced in the pleas on the ground
that the Investigation disclosed that
the defendants had made no attempt
to restrict production since the in-
dictments were filed against them.
The federal court look the pitas
under advisement until tomorrow.
The Indictments were found in l!Hl
and named nineteen defendants.
Those who entered pleas today were
Sydney Mitchell of the I'tiitcd Slates
Poxboard company of this city; Sam-
uel A. Short, Jr., formerly of the Phil-
adelphia Paper Manufacturing com-
pany; J. C. Williams) president of the
Piermont ( X. Y.) Paper Hoard com-
pany; W. (1. Shortless, of the Haver-
hill (Mass.) Poxboard company;
Frank S. i'larrison, of Haltown, Va.;
I ouis Newman, of the Tonawanda (X.
Y.) Paper company, and William M.
Smllh of the American Paper com-
pany of this clly.
How ,, 1'i'cvciit Dillons tlaol.s.
"Cnming evnts ns' their shadows
before." This is especially true d
bilious attacks. Your cppelite will
fail, you will feel dull and languid. If
you are suboot to bilious attacks lake
three of Chamberlain's Tablets as
soon as these symptoms appear and
the attack may be warded off. For
sale by all dealers.
In iJttcrn, Home, the facade of wlilch
TToo""'
';; ;
'
.
, h. ii M.ttniiilloootio, 1" ' '!. -
."v.-titto.- of the Chamber o. Cm- -
mcrec of the I 'tilted Slates. lloi-s--
fiii:;i of 'tie loiiMUl.oii during III.
in, si three daVS had cell III. II
notable fjirii Ill's and ibi ..t- -s on the
, ouulrt'H husinoss situation, with pur- -
tieular reference to Ibe , I'P'eel of the
Ki.Topcnn war on '..(((
John .'I. Kab.y nl'i I'.oslon was to-
ehold inesidint, and other otficcrs
"were ehoten as follows:
lln'ior.ir.v Vice i'rt si. leuls Henry
A. Wheeler, Chicago; A. H. Kartidiart
York, I'a.
Vice Presidents- Robert F. Mad-
dux. Atlanta. Ha.: Henry f . Corbett.
Portland, (ire. (both
Treasurer John .!. F.tlson, Wash-
ington, D. C.
Chairman of the ftxemrl lvi Com-nillt-
It. Ii. Rhett, Charleston,
S. -
At the the final session, K. A. e,
of Huston, vice president of the
International Congress of Chambirs
of Commerce, advocated the establish-
ment of Indemnity societies to guar-
antee the delivery of Aimlican goods
lo foreigners as reprt sented In selling
and the adoption of a copyrighted
r.tnmp by American trade oruuniza-tioti- s
to mark goods, sold abroad by
their members.
A feature of the session was an ap-
peal lo Ambassador Nacott of tile Ar-
gentine republican for the oomph te
neutralization of shipH plying bel ween
the Americas, so that they would not
be subject to detention or search by
belligerents,
J ArrangeiiK ills will be made Ittiinc-- I
dlately al the headquarters of
j eliriiniier to e lift the referendum
on merchant murine questions. Includ
ing govcrjiineiit ownership and opera-
tion of ships, voted ycKlerday after an
cxfeuiled debate on Ibe ship purchase
bill pending' in he senate.
TIm? "I!" theater opens today at I
p. m. with four reels of licensed pio-bo-
lures. The show III the
slate.
EARTHQUAKE.
was hiully tianiHgiti tiy recent
FACADE OF ANCIENT CHURCH DAMAGED BY
turns to tne ett into toe on
,1 il . ii n, where he p.obubiy will find
III progress Illustrated lectures wnn ii,
featured day after day In the prgrams of the exposition and In the
newspaper account, are becomltiMr
second lo nothing else In general
oopulaiilv. Hut, If there he no In-
dians dancing on the screen, the care-
ful observer will find agriculture,
mining und scenic slides alwavs.
somethlntf else that will fcilve him
pause,
(HI paintings adorn tho walla of !he
auditorium oils that have caught
and hold the subtlety and wonder
and lure and beauty, stern or f harm-
ing, of New Mexican landscapes; oil
that arouse In Hie newcomer a great
desire to sc., the scenes port rayed; to
wander through the walls of old mis-
sions or pueblos, or stand under that
stcel-blu- o skv a ml watch the ulorm
rise over Ibe hills of the horizon. The
paintings are superb, hut (hey do not
overshadow altogether the quieter
beauty of Ihe many water-color- s on
the walls, or the panlels that show the
architecture of old Hanta Fit and one
haves the room with regret that there
are no oilier oilH or water-color- s to
strike him with exultation.
The visitor crosses Ihe entrance hull
past the mineral exhibits and enters
a corridor, on tho right Is' the re-?- '
h in ui room, whi te nil visitors art1
requested to register, and, beyond, the
woiicii s rut room, a quirt, charming'
place, overlooking long stfet, lies tit
grtten Horn nml of Willie walls to the
dim mountains heynud; a place where
wmuicii viilliirs are captivated by Ihe
und leave with regret.
' Splendid Forestry I'.xhlhlt.
ill! Hie left of Hie corridor, one fil-
lers' Ihe Model and Archaeological
hull, where old structures of New
Mexico nr.- - shown in wonderfully
elaborate detail, while, from the
walls the nbrliaiis of the governors
look 'down; men with slrung'dj
names, Spaniard und Ameri-
can. The model" themselves, done by
.loHti.l'crov A.I..M", are a liberal edu-,i- ,i
,iii Pueblos rise before Hie eye
Willi .Milking t f. el, hi il hf ully done
to Ihe In.l.M St" in-- or Ihe old eUi,p,'i
al Simla Fe eo i,,e.. as a surprise to
hose wbn iiii lour, onlv of fall-ni- l
I pit iiiit Miissioitn Hi- ii .IP in. I iv ci'i
,win-., bill , e, not Hml New
ico iiik its ow n not b'S.-- - l.Th,' iiealel , !tinetn,' an. be.'
the laielen H. Ala n well mansion, or
of llenl s lol l, ilii. i Ira. K tile "- -
lo.l nee mil a rn ngj- itorit-- "I Hie
K'tltta Ke trail. o ,,,, I, ,olveiiiur---lb ' :;( tound piitiln d on.,
ninl.e ;i ni w ''inpii. lo i
I'll I be. i law's, --i ill (nob
111, II liol 'pie III the In Ihe
, si Islalo, ilia1 v loll lit'
lo- uil' di lioiii,' v,;f;it-J-'-
." lai a )'.i- rv el-- till.
aldv. Models of t 1,1 lov
a ml I. hi,! it ml niil '''' NeW
MeMi iUl' lie, H sll'ikllll ib st l it -
I'l'liH Of the Value ,1' to ,"!-- . in pro-- ,
tcclin'g Hie sod; anioioil iillv liiallU--
i I ylubs ol i.sloi.i iiioi ui;i il
tin-- " loii'i.-- l ami,St.w all
nM in I, and lu nie boon to the ist-,-
(J.I the vvonilel I'll IHO'e t bo act vl- -
Mi,-,- - mid s ones of tho t ife.
From Every Pa it of United
States Crowds Pour Through
Doors to See Best Exhibit
on Grounds, '
Phi:lA. CO.O.irOMIlfcrt- - lO MOPNINa JOUNNL
Kan lfiego, fal Feb. !",. New Mex-
ico's biilldlni,' und cxhibils are thu
most picturesque and the most pop-
ular mi the grounds of the I'anamt-t'alifo- i
i,ia. exposition. The statu has
il , a wonderful work. II has cpi- -
lonil'.e 1 lliteir. If has il splayeil IU
historv its archaeology, Its mining- ln- -
duntries.t itsi foi' stt v and Its b ill. a
or land 'and sky within four well.
Nothing, seemingly, has been b ft un-
done; und yet there Is no
no suggestion of basic or care-
lessness. ,
I luii Ii'1', Is visit (he building dally.
They cunt'' from Saskatchewan, Fhir-l,- n
tin inn Alinncsotu. Kansas and
Wn'slmialoi'i. as the lovlsler will show.
To maiiv uf tli'-m- , the wonders1 of
.New .Mexico ace unknown, und Ihrnr
, lull lo I hr h g liuililiiig is a voronoo
tovuiji. of dlseoM-r- Into places of oi l
nilveiiiiiro: into the pueblos of ti
mil tribes: Into, missions of I hit
.Sp.uilar.iH; into Mumming unes oi
dilstry,. w h. the now and 11,1 MiM'l
lido by Hlila. (
And all tile vlsilol's. Wliellier toui'isl.
el. iiof iiovflly or men socking lj, in--
si nionev, i.ii rv away Willi Ibeii Ho.
now lluil, behind (i'" New
.Moxc'o b, Hiding, mamls I hit i.lyio ol
Now i'i xleo; In bind the innad ore
exhibit- ire Hie iihuih ' w hence
lllev o.i no ; bobiod Hie subl.fe iuin'-ine- s
ol' New Alosnan M.iiul tho
originals ' Anil II. n: l o i. ttitr saod
upon tin- visit",- in iln- N'-- Mexico
huihliior os it is in 'l upon Ibe
siguf.c. is- al no oiin luiildine, i.i
bound to ultra, I to ibe slllo IboiiH- -I,.. i,i hose W bo
. i I,nv and
llepal I Of V'bellier (IlliNC Who W O il
locale In Ibe Mule.
'IMiiallv Nc Slcnan.
, loot, in::. oiltin a V'.lHon , i
lo lUliN by I It'
I'll, UI e ll- C.lillllo, the N' ,Moll'o
b'l'blllll.'- xlati.K a lure to Ho eve t'l
every b rsoi III, I'"'-- "' r tlr-in-
iiritbi" ; whil Willi", ui : olt'.
I pie Ih Ni" ,lcM' illl nil ,ol II- -
lug els, the vvbol, gi', d v -- i
filtiii:-- , uiliiiiMl'b- v Mb nie o am "t ;
,,t,l Aba i'.iIiIoi ni.i und old. Spni"
Hml Ibe exposition b,,s lee , '
iosi.ii lb, i iniiiin.i: Hint w ii I
Hie I'l'l'IKter of ols fe 1,1s
nutnes.
lle Cillers Hie fl'olll
i.si in. r.,i',. Iil.o .(ioiio bundled ,, j
siiiiipba of the ores of New Mexico
in a profusion and n iiehne.-- s timl
Three hundred four hun-
dred - possi Id v mote, are ibete, t nt -
.... ...... to... ...........,.. . . i.,,.l i i.Lriot i liol.i-lllg IHIIII .OM" l
... , i... i, - bi.i. k oi rhino cot - i
pel", In which le pur,, meliil Ihrea'.i
Its wav thrmiKl' the stone; or iTm
nicer. I.. .inn and hllver Ingot". '"
tnmliioiis coal from follax county,
and .inihrtelte coal. The exhibit U
bewildering lu its range, bewllderintf
'
y ' V. V4 4 : - A , v' ML-- , 1
IX S It J itV.-- J y i'fW fc i- - fI J I 43 ' r iIf 1 Ie l
, I . f I 1 vU I .w ,; I V t I t 'J
, ill i I i- - is-- -J 1 $tl B i ' PKssta I f - f . i$ ? ' - ':-- i"'i, V s i
Wiy-- y :.ui
t
i tonic, :('itjng especially on the woman-iio- il
j y ,galls, U has shown Itself of gre.lt
I'U'l'lilU
value In klel'. Weak women. It is pure-
ly wtiii h a tiittl.
I'.cgln takiiig C.irdul today.
Kent an
UNDERWOOD
TV l"i AVIIITI H
It's a Bound Investment certain
lo Increase your
Income.
"Tho Macliln Yon Will Kveti-tunl- lyItuj"
rsni mvoon tyi-iaviutk- uCXM1AM'. 123 So. St.
1 1 : 1 1 t : :
poll flolll eili' of the
111 M'lo lollsi v,ia, U'I.'ih that
ii ,ii Ii il stiiKini; views of Ihe
i,r..t(ti.ls, where men nod women fin'
comloiialvlo eals. to Iron in in the sun i
and shallow, lo wilt' Ii the crowds in
lb.- sireetH beae.-it- or listen to tho
J II of the. Spteck lii lie organ or
tile IllUfili of one of the malty bunds.
, Ylarvtd to Isltoi .
"I certainly would not have missed
Ihe New Mexico building," .aid one
visitor to A. E. Knchler, commissioner
ot publicity. "H lm unique. I wa
(:
many years.
The commission will conclude
it hearings in this city,
vhich have been in progress for three
weeks-- -
Foundation Not a Menace.
f rsn,uvia onM in his testimony
,
.i.,. rinift.ii ,.f m John Ui lite sieps OI lite nunc.
that he did not believe the Urge pUii- - '
t
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i peppermint, clove or cinnamon maylature lit., representative of -- rnalillo Wftshhlim'a SitnrH fif thfi bo added during the stretching. Torutin tv ln thi llv l"""vtf ' ' " . keep several days wrap In squureaofTerrible Battle of the Auyustow forest pitruflln. paper, attire in a giaa jur,Hitting day by day within th magicfcpelt uf Modcalo' swelling oratory.
AM IHDWE.NDBNT HlWlAMa-
,
Zht Alfcsc ripe
morning journal
Fe.llalMS br th
THIS TRADE MARK
IS YOUR GUARANTEEand hypnotized by the llghlDimr thtah Itevlew jf ltevlewa.)
tlolia in the foreign plena that Ituxxia
hus been meA-ln- alowly, but that Iwr
HJowneax wa lla prepuratioa for
und keep in coia Place,
THK U1IICIS IKJWX TO I.1TTI.E
HOCK
(O. Ii. Edaon In New York Mud.)
I'p xpoko IhkK Hlnklv. aald the Hock:
' When 1 was down to Utl Rock
A railroad circus cumc one du.v
AikL friend, believe me when I any
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
of hid iilnri'lng k cyt, wf ImliI
towi to think of him im Wing moat
ly voir: ami rm on w iuion w ri
unit ko fir ii a to fr-n- a th tipinton
that f h war unit to l.ulr-lutur- e
iw wuiiM ' r(tie a tnlk-trua- it that
(Hlanliry Wiunliuin in
Th fteht woo not over a front of
MHhitia twrnty kllomflerK', thrro Ai
iro etrntiy. It wum all very xlinirie.
It thin Ix'lt Ihern witb Oerirmim ami
Auauiana. Thy were to rw driven
if' it t,ok a Immlti. Thn bcitanUe ' Brnotis Hay uflwr day tho ltun-inn- a
fd1 rrto ore Ihflr elrlo of the
Rureneao i iho aiuiwer widen onePr.ildoat1. A. MACYHICMHON.,
W, T, MecHBlOlir
B. I. f MnAI.I.IMTKfl.
. N. UHUAN
M. U ( OX
.Dutta-a- a Mmma.r
Maw KOIii.f
Utr Kdltnr
Kmtor
l
ft
II
ItIII!
If
Ifft
Tlmt through thcae hill hu never
r'd on tlio highway aud.lnywuy of
I'oktml today, 1 huv xeen Hie trams
piat nn,) the comniumcatloii of a
hufco army In the far caat, but never
havo i Hen ir oven dreamed of the
tiould b I the hlnlu'Kt aKrr Itt re-- come
A clleu Hint wa worth the name,
A thousand W AKoit, hIiow. I aweftr,
traint lh Hbtllty of any thr 1 hio entered, wr ee,i lor
n few inliMrtca, then Ulaappeared In
Hie. labyrinth of tree uud wrr loat.
IrKiaUlof to xt r( l til vm'til i hord Won't match the show 1 Been down
Thtire ls no genuine
BAKER'S
Of
COCOA
.
BAKER'S CHOCOLATE
unless it has this trade--.
mark on the package. t
WALTER BAKER O CO. LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1780 DORCHESTER.MASS.
tattle Old wr drfam that Whim) Uwit
Wtr HFMfltalltt). AMIKWIK,
HarfTMtta etoiiain, ( bium M.
Waaler Rapna-alallr-a,
RA It'll M. Ml I.I.IOAW,
M i'afll ltaw, fte Vara,
there. f.
uiuiwlve brow them amoldrrirdj the
"A million dollar, they had spentBr-- i of alnlMimaiinhlp which would
To buy. that mighty circua tent,aoun Uirt Into a, llama no vivid u to It took Hie, whole) atatea cotton cropBataras aa aannnil-elaa- e ai attar at th. lllit th entile lowraonwmlth. To mako the canyag for the top.
thing that one daily on Hie line
of oommuniemtion In 1'oUvnd, ono
con take mi automobile and drlvo for
hour along the beautiful macadam
rod of I'oland und for a hundred
kilometers paae tho ulmot unbroken
lino of trtinmpoTt, ammunition and
Intermingled with InlnrUry and
cavulry, that- - is moving to the front.
Tho road ur filled for mile after
mile with ull that goeo to. make for
the execution of war, in many placvx
the advance 1 made to ubreuMt, und
1 think it uo'.exnKgoratlcn to my, that
I havo aeen on one road In forty-eig- ht
etrrita of Alhinjuarqu, Jf. )&. Sadat Aot
Ooiifrraa ol aUrca 1, ll?.
'
at i n uav wax or w.
i1IIt tuck ten .trains of railroad euroTo haul their lion, deer and b'ara,
I omfanlett, tmttallons, riKimenta and
even ln'l-a- wer uuaolutdy mt off
from all inunuiilcatton. None knew
what who Kfilnif on anywhere but a
few tfet in fronti All knew that the
only thin required wo a to
k advnni Intr. And they did, ' Foot
l.y fool, day uftor day, fUhtlna; hend
tn hand, tnkilut and) retakliiK oaitlon
after iitlon. For ull of thl too Itil- -.
omctcra of forent I venturw to ay
there la hardly nit ucro without Ita
trciuiim, nflc iIIh und new wravrH.
I li ve one Meet w hcrrt a, doxen nittn had
muMt iniifcM, iKiwever, that la
th vrrnuiular of the day, Modrnto
lun "crouncd'' u. An of And when tho elephant, came byThey stopped and drank tho river
THU MoHKINCI JOt'flNAf, It TUBf,AnrN Kr)lt'l.p'AN PAI'Kftj lMCtV
MBXICO, SPrfO-irtV- lt TH rtUNt'l- -H.a uf Tine urri'MUOA pa. am.
TH TIHKI ANIl THU MWTIIOIMI (ifTHK
li I'ABif WlliiN T1UUAK1C
hln imuii!rilpci, known Jn the lenlw.
. dry.
Tho stranded fiuh made juU twoIiiilvc rci'onl)! h Houk Hill M, u y
noMg of wlikh wita ui)lhU In yv mealTo feed their great Wformlng aenl,hour not le than l,"11" of the blx-br- n
teaiin (truwinw the clanking,Laraar nirrulatlea lhaa aa-- olli.r pap-- r REALTY TRANSFERS.iciday'a Journu), hIiowii clearly that
wo wrrt !! wronir, (hmJ It l for thatn itnaioa. l a alr par
aJoloa la.vil averr da la taa mr.
j 2 doz. nice ripe Bananas 25c
svcct Onfngex, do. .... to an,,
;ll qlx. la-s- t CranborrioH 25c
tojriO-lb- . box sound ApirffH Hoc: ami I.(K
rruaon thnt.we Imxlui to o(fr our
a little fort nil their own und fouuhl
furloiialy with tho enemy u fow feet
uwuy In it Himilur HMitiun. I lay afterday It went on and day after dayln,e.n Htm fed Into tho Jtiuutlan aideHlncHio uul(.iil' to the llormtllllo
Hoed.
First Havings Hunk & Trust Co.
TKKMS vr KUHHCHII'TION.
Dally, earrl-- r or mall, nna moiil.
Jangling enlxootnt , loaded' with the
ahrupnel shells for the field urtillery,
Aa for tho wugon containing Hie
from which an army ucks it
life their number mux! etuuly run
Into the ten of thiiuxaiidx.
...loo
county MUliKnuiii for the litjiuitlce
.Serafino Hergumn, War., .Ian. 2 lolH.M,.,. coinh Honey. 3 for . o' f8 und 9, block 1!, Seller Add.. :iO.of the wood and day after day thecrack of rifle flro und Ihft
rour of artillery hurllnic Mhcllt into
that we ha (ioo him In tho at.
Tukf, for limtm, tho mutter of
WOTIOB To BI'lim'liIliltKrt.
ftaNenrle.ra u Ilia Juunial. h.a rtlnta bava Ih.if papar chanced In a aw
moat t aura to glva lha old aJiin-.i- ,
1'edio Jtomero ct al. to Uefuglo Ho
Tho whole atute's peanut crop, they
aay,
Would feed their monkeya Jut bne
duy.
"When all tliolr thousand horn wore
play'n',
The wind, waa lake a hurricane.
Nine hundred gala itt spangled tight
Flow through the uir liko coloredlight.
Morn clown tnureiied in that tent,
b'gee,
Than marched with Shennan to the
era.
Ton thouaund Joke an hour they
tand(irdllii Urunlcs ttix) cltiaulfylnK me et al., War., Jan. 2,1, piece InI'recinct 4, Hum ho dc Allmiiuei ane.
tho wood could lie hoard for. mi lea.
Hut the urtillery (lavHl no vorjr- - vreut
$1. 'lairt. for tue deimlty or tho for.
California Honey, pi. jur
l'rcxli Country Hotter . . ;
.od t'iMikiiig lliiltcr ,. . .
Host Creumcry Itiittcr . . .
Iloxl JinnsuM IsggM
ew Mexico lCiincli
7 lbs. S'(mkI Hoastinl t'ofl'in
25c Hixl'd t'offow
"Taa Mirnln Juurnal haa hlflirr
rat la than la aoci il 1 any etlierpl.r la N Maxhia." Taa. smarlcaah.wapapar lara-lur- y. Harold 11. Jamison to Kdna J. Jumi- -made, it lmroallil ti, et an cffmllve
And lietwr-- n and around and almut
all' are ever the aecthing throng of
tho mddl'.-i- thomaelve thoao gulet,
d, gruy-ooatn- d unit of the
iwsnr, with their liievilulilo fixed bay-
onet, moving forward ill brigade.,
regiment, battalion und companion.
Tho pit ! me of the road that ulwuylinger'- in ono'Hmind ut night la of
. I'.x;
,
..I'.tk)
,..25c
,..35o
...Stic
,.
.35c
.$1.(1(1
. . 20c
. . 25o
...15c
in HKi'. rot Iho fire wrtw kept up mid son, Q. ('. 11., Jan. :'. lot 4. block 41!.the ioreel for inllen lookM ua tlioutch H. II. Addition, $1.
thrift for Mlt'0 court ourHMv, What
could moroi vltully uffoct tho luhorxnl
rlKhli of tlio frcolorn American than
lhlT How often havft btlmlou cltl-(M-
aufft-rt-t- ) luvmtlon of' thcao rla'htt
by wukloK up to a iNlltlon tlmt u
drunk hud cost much more than m
1 1. (.. Miller und wife to IieginurUTTItMAY rKIllltr.VUY C, 1D15 a hurrleano had awept IliroUKh. ITeea
atnioferliia' from I heir ahuttunwl
trunka iuiiI llmlia liHiiiilni? ovorywhoro
Garcia do Mlnibal, Q. r. U., .Hi n. 26,
Oc Koiixlcd ( olfeclot -, block I, I.axtern Add. und i It.it .iilillill' ClIlllMIUllcP TfMftTill. KTATIw Ull.l.l (.1: J'llOIUw ahow where the ahraimrl have been fr. of lot II, block "I," $1.
buratiiiH. Churlea and wife to II. S.lard by yard tho ronk and lines ofat lUrt untlclptttcdT irndcr tho ortl
luiv-f- or It l loconcflvitlile that Houp and Wife, War., Jan. 26, lot
1 '
block 21, i'. II. Add., :i,()ii0.tlio AuatHuna wem drhen Imck, but
1 can hiwt lotnatiM's 'j.,r
'3 cuiw Swii-- t Corn 25o
chim louder Pens 25o
tii't our FcUmury I'rli'O l,lt for ex.
Iraordliiary bargains in Clolliln,
Shi1 and Hry (.imhIx and I nder.
wear.
tho nearori their retrit brounht them Henry Charles Itoehl and wife to:
c'rackedi
Five hundred ludiea rid horsebuck.
Nino sldeehowa traveled with that
ahow
With ton, 'Wild Men from Horneo.
Their 'fattest ludy' sure wag fat
The olephono on which, she sal
Was lasnt bow legg'd, und by degree
.Sunk through the pavement tu hiknee.
llig aliowa like Hint don't never rove
Up in thea hill to Archey'a Cove."
Sylvia lllaek, War., Jan. 28. part of
thl foroxt of- baynnetu a matrix for
ml lea umt miles of laboring cuIxkoii
and erouklug tniiixiMirt curt. From
Hie firn day tlltil oiio on tho road
one loelrt abaululo confidence in tho
fm t that Ituaaiit hua two of the great
retiulxttes of; war the organization
and the men themxelve. The word
organization, n 1 mui it, moons up.
plifM and tho efficient mean of traiiH-portin- g
thorn In a regulur und orderly
manner.
Morulo of Iho Kawiitu, Troop.
Thoro la no yucxtloii ubout the Hua- -
Tlio statement by Ileprcscntullve
V. ii. JlW.ud r.-li-i vt- - to condition re.
qulring mi Investigation into the fu I-
lium i,f tho Tiicumcurl mid Luh Cm-c- e
huqk miii (ho muiiugcmciit of the
agricultural college, win by no mean
overt! ruw n,
lot 1.1, 14, 15, 16, 17, block 5, facu
Add., $1.
cllcKU, would rofUM to (timet ho
huiiutno it incuauro Into law wcry
nittii will ho ublo tu (oinjiulo
wllhln a few ccntu of wlmt a
drunk l tu irot him und ki'h hi
Kittle M. Hope and husband to A. Hoys' Heavy Sweater! 5(lcHeavy Sweaters .Ilk;t L'l...nl I.. Ilf ... r.. On t i 41
to tho open country went of lite wood,
the holler wua the coiifeat wutred! for
each nmii In hia own mlml muat have
known how muitma would fare with
tho retreat once tho open country
without Nlleller kIiihiIiI be reached.
T)i lavt two kilometera of tho woody
Iwdt am aomeihlnir Incredible to d;
there Meeina hardly an aero that
la not Mown like the mi'oiia of a paper
0 Jt.
.dk VrorlXl ToVnslte. j "Ihlrnt accordingly, Tll lnd to pr
Thrro it pulhilly that not nil ofjvw,t wnalo and work for both IntlU
iho etwfeiinmla re6nrlliif tho Jmk vldiml und uubllo ooonomy. The Storytellergaiuna today. When 1 fll'xt' canto to
HiiKela 1 wrote u atory from I'etro-giii-il
in which 1 menlioned the new
aplrit of ltula and the willingness--
YOl'K DOl.UMt lil YS MOKK AT
DOLDE'S
ai.i, (ioons j)i:l.iYi:ui:n.
210-212- 1 Koiitlt iSci'ond. htreot.
Phone Clit.
i iineu riuie or America n rsoio- - j
nion Chavez, patent, Jan. 2H. S.W. 4
N.W. and N.W. H.W. of!
Wee. 13 und H.K. N.K. and'
N.U. H.K. of Hcc. 14, T. 9, N.I
n. k.
J. A. (lurclii and wife to Mrs. l'etra
O. C.urcla. Q. C. n., Jan. 29, lot 1
and 2, block 19. Oilg. Townsilc, $1.
I'etru (1. Uarclu to K. (1. Horcin
cniixo only hero with bloody ban
dime an I IiIIh of uniform. Htlll then;
'
meuiier ue for tho urtillery, hut
Thl, howevor, la only one of many
ovldcucea of Ntutcxmauaulp amount
llllf to porltlve Kenlua to bo found In
IIuuno Hill' HO. ubvluu limitation of
Voiidcrfu,
Mr. Craig was reading the evening
tho rifle and the bayonet played the
leudlnir rolo. Men fifrhting bund toHinice iirovent uotaiioa comment on
ui.xi:l "i"d wiin climbed nitmKetH und bav- -them, but on aircount of Ita (1,H,(i ,. trefl um ,,,.,
rrtict-- a xlluutluii hip line. If all wore
truo It Is hardly concclvuhle tlmt (lov-c- i
iiur Mi honalil would have given
ui.t Ilia folloulng KtuUmcnl:
"If Mr. Iilood'a dcalra for Iho truth
luiil I.ecu ciiiul to lila warllftiui r.o.il,
mill hot knowli'ilm' of the fnulN oquul
io hla familiarity with ntwt rnrnor,
h prolinoly would not have been no
ninly to bo the iikhiiIiiiIuco of aorniv
oiio lou acruuuloUM but more dis-
trict."
Klthcr tho Jouriuil hna born much
mlalnformrd or the InvcallRatlon will
Uut ever did tho lluwiaii ayatematl
with which the trooii were going to
tho war. After having been ut tho
front and xeen hundred and thous-
and of tho Hume Holdior on the
rouda, in th trenclie and In the hoo-pltal- a,
1 nnt of the opinion thut what
1 then wrote I absolutely true. None
of thexo pathetic unit In the. great
game wunted the war, und 1 uppoe
every one of them pray for It n,
but ulmoxt without exception
orlKinullly wo inuet call attention to
iho provlalon that whero a poiaon
who la dlMtuiblnif the peuce la com
maiidml by an officer to tloalnf anil
lefiinea to obey tho official mandate,
willy, patiently, ateadlly feid in tho
titiopa ut tlu-l- r aldo of tho wood.
Tho end wa. of couiw. Inevitable.
Tho troop of the duul ulliunce could
not, I mippoae, till their loaxea und the
paper, whilo hi wil'o sal, nourby, knit-
ting.
"Ju.it listen to Hill. Hobby," be said.
"U .iy here that more than 500 ele-pha-
a year go to make our piano
keys."
"Gracious!" cried the wife. "Ain't it
Wonderful, Inn, what eome unlinul
can he trained to do!"
All Along.
Put was employed on on engineer-
ing Job a few mile out of the city,
and was carried to his work by un
expreaa truln, which accommodatingly
slowed up near the scene of hi labor.
TODAY
HuxmIuii could. Their urmy wua unmien pron, .ahull oo euneldorou a der way, und ua one neea I hem themexhow that tho axundul la much f ravor UifiimarcMior of tho luw. Wo con nut
conipany, y. C. D.( Jan. 2!, 78x12
feet west side jjf N. 3rd street, $1.
Muntielu Sunclic de Garcia to Amu-d- o
I.'ai.a, War., Jan. 29, lot 1 and
lot 2, block "IK" Juan Arniijo Add.,
$1.
M. P. Htumm und wife to Edward
W. Whitney, Wur., Jan. 30, lot S,
block 31, Terrace Add., $1.
Trust Heeds.
K. C. Otwell und wife to Jerre Hag-
gard. Tr., Jan. 2T, lot 2, block "O,"
Highland Add. Houth. $250.
Sylvia lilack to J. F. MeCunnn. Tr..
Jan. 2X, part of lots 13, 14, 15, Hi, IT,
block 5, Haca Add., $1110.
A. (1, Hhorlle and wife to I. F. Mr--i
Canna. Tr., Jan. 2S, lobs 19, 20, 21,
block 43, orlg. Townslte. $4,500.
day one feela that they would huv
tuken l hut belt of wood If tho entirehiipprewa a f:lliif of wonder Hint nothan Indicated by Mr. tlluod. In fact,
body ever thought of that before! populutloii of the czar hud been Keren-aar- y
lo feed to the mow of that ghaat-l- y
moiiHler of carnagou In tho foreat,
Hut ut laat iiime tho day wjien thedirty, grimy, bloody aoldlera of tho
CHu.1' piiahed their unlugontat out of
IS A lllfi DAY WITH IS
Hut Wo Ciiii llanillo Your
Order. l'.uxlly.
Hnv your Suturday anil Sun
duv dinners front lis to Ixt sal
islicd.
Hotter get in .100 or 100 Him.
of Flour before It gets beyond
your reach.
Vcsctablex. Fruits, Hams and
Potatoes, and Hie la-s- t
t.HO KHIDS
Old Fuslikmiil liuckvvbcul
Hour. f
Thero would bo no politico o
l.ua Cruceo mutter If Ujo atuto uol
loue had not boon muda tlio football
of purtlfiaii politic for tho Put twen-
ty years, It waa bound to happen
Koiiiclline, and It haiipened to catch
tho demtM'ralH,
they take It philosophically und ua u
matter of couiw. Their hurdxhlp
und their 1omm, their privation und
their wound, all ure accepted n In-
evitable. Th absolute hopleHxnex
which one saw on their face In Man-
churia la not seen In thexo days. Tho
keynote uf their appearance wherev-
er 1 have seen them in this war I u
good-nature- d cheerful nee and' readl-ne- s
to nccept tho neceaxury In u
oiiUao tho general nature of which
moat of them understand. Tho Hu-la- n
soldier la to me the most philo-Hophlc- itl
individual in tlio world. 1
have seen him in the hospital with
arm and leg gone, head mushed in,
ghuatly wound of ull .torts, and If ho
has tho streiiKth to speak at ull he
whispers "Xlchlvo," the equivalent of
which in Kuulixh I, "W hat difference
doe it make uiiywuy'.'"
After getting a gllniiwe of tho men
Ono morning, however, the train
rushed through the cut without re-
ducing speed and the superintendent
of the Job luoked In vain for Pat. At
lust he taw a much-battere- d Irishman
limping Imck down the tie and culled
to him, "Hello, Pal! Where did youget off?" IHit turned stiffly and,
wuvinir hla hand toward the teep em.bunkment, sighed, "Oh, all along,
here!"
Mud llallix.
., Iteprcaentative Ilobson, tho noted
prohiuliloiilHt, wa talking ubout his
rc.cnnt defeat for the. senate.
II la by fur and awny tho moot aoand-iilo- ii
Incident thut haa occurred In
iho hlntory of New Mexico, which la
pultlmt It elrontf.
With the motive of tho republican
In oiderinif tho lnveKtlKiillnn, we have
no concern. Wo would rngrct to be-
lieve that tho democrata would' not
bavo ordered nn InveatlKatlon, had
they been III tho majority In both
holme of tlm leglalutnr.
Tit my that Mr. MeCannit hna pre-
pared a atatement gtvin; all tho
neiTaeury, la nonaenae,
Whatever itntemant Mr. McCaniia
haa imiilf" lina related to tho condi-
tion of tliu uarlcultiiral colleife, ua ho
found them, Na one would expect
him to alato the caiin fur thooo a.
Tho leglalatlvo Inveatlgntloli I
MINERS k
ttie far aide of the belt of woodlud
and what a hcciio thero muat have
been In thla lovely bit of open coun-
try with iho (luuint little village of
AoHiodow at tho ernwmiailH! (Mir
out in the open, tho hungry guna of
tho ItuaniiiiiH, co long yapping Inef-
fectively wltliout knowing whut their
ahella were doing, had their chance.
Down every roud through the: foreat
come tho leunm with the
gun Jumping und Jingling behind,
with their uocouipun.vlng ciiIbmiiih
heavy with death-charge- d ahrupnel,
and tho moment the enemy were In
AMU Jl Ulttfl K ACT.
Work Hard
Shut off from sunshine f- -t
I L :. tL. sr. A. J. MALOY
Tho effort to bring tw Albmiuernuo
iho 1810 convention of tho i'nit-haud- le
t'aKlamen' aauoclution laoiio
which ahould enllKt tho onthualuMtlc
aupport of every luiHlnea man In thla
uiiu if can un, ma s-- i . ,
blood becomes 'nCiiTf
and wateru this 11 lVNtho clear theae lui I index, eight gun tocity, a well an Iho cuttle ruliera of I u unit, were uitllmliered on tho fringe.
"1 had the liquor trust against me,"
he said, "and tho steel trust, und Wall
street. My defeat reminds me of a
story.
" 'Look here.' a doctor' said to a
rheumatic, 'you uro ull. crippled up.
You'll have to go abroad und take
mud IuiIIih.'
"'Mud-bath- Mud baths ubroud?
Oh, 1 could never afford thut,' said
the rheumatic.
of the woil and pouring) out their
210 W. CIINTKATj
l'lionc 172 Phono 173
"WImtc Vim Always Get
;m1 lluttcr"
brings rheumatism or
other sickness.
Theoii-foo- d in SCOTT'S
EMULSION ia Nalurc'g
the entire atale.
The cattlemen' convention would
mean for tho city un uttendanco of
aeveml thouauiid vlattora from widely'lrat ftlMl bank failed, how the ugrl- -
and the munition that permeate tho
life behind Iho army, one 1 not atir-pris-
at the feata thut these sumo
men, backed by their orgoUluitlon
and transport, are performing every
day on the actual field of battle ItHclf.
Wlille It 1 true that many of tho re-
cent uctlons have been cangunrd of-ce-
uctinn have been vanguard
that tho enemy was making a
Htund only long enough to permit him
to get out hi emiiedimenta at hi leis-
ure, it I equally true that there have
been othe-- r action where ho had not
the alightcxt idea in the world of
leaving unless hu hud to do ao.
death and dCHtructlon on tho wretch-
ed otiemv now retreating hastily
ucroK the open. And tho place where
the KiiMHiun f I rut turned Iooho on tho
retreat la a plae to remember. Ueud
horxex, bit of men, blue unlfoi'uiK,
shattered transport, overturned kuii
carrluKeH, linne.t. broken hIuiIIh und
grlaly bit of humanity at row every
ucie of the ground.
I fl'lcleiicy of ItiiNHinn 1'ilin,Mirt,
For week thero havo been atiggea- -
" 'Well, then,' said the doctor
'you'll have to run for tchooi di-
rector or supervisor or some such po-
litical Job.' "
building1 tonic to keep
tho blood rich, fortify
the lungs, refresh the
body and strengthen the
whole system.
Erory Min.r Naada
SCOTTS EMULSION
Rafut Subtlilnttt
SPECIAL
:3tljgtt & Honn,
Blivnil-P',1- . V. J.
T1m lAMv-u- ut (.own,
K. Horry Wall, "the best dressed
American," dislikes the extreme
that year uf'er year charuc-'.erizr- s
evening gowns.
At an after-oper- a supper at a fash-
ionable New York restaurant. Mr.
Wall, nodding towurd a duaslingly
beautiful young woman, said:
"There's young Mrs. Tohr. Khe puts
Mr. Mullens Declares
.
manured wectioli of tho aouthweat.
It would mean Iho prcKfllico here of
a clux of vlaltora thut it I moat
to attract and whpxe good Will
would bo of IncHtlmnble advantuge to
the clty'a future growth. It would
incuii ulwo for tho New Mexico cattle-
men tho udviiulag which come from
Interchange of opinion- and experi-
ence with other of Identical Inter
ruin with their ow n, to any nothing of
the beneflta to bo derived from the
protuctlvo feature of tho uxxoclu- -
llotl.
Thl year' convention will meet in
Iiil 100 early next month, und a vlgi
orou offurt will bo made to accufo
tho convention for thl city for next
h did, and It Iho orderly went I ack
to the dressing station h (Hurlock)
could Hint his Way all right.
"The. orderly agreed about It, butThat He Was Misquoted homi:
Cl"lti:i) SMOKED
HAMS pickled in Coyoto
Walcr nothing liner 15c
r ikiiiikI Haliuday only.
says to llarliM'k: 'No Jukes, mind,
or you'll get mo into trouble. You go J Relieves CATARRH of
straight to the hospital." Hati,jck tho
xaiil: 'Hood morning,' but thought if BLADDER
every cent hor husband makes on her
buck."
He paused, then added quietly:
"Tohr doesn't seem to be making
much, either."
bo could walk to tlio bospitnl ho
could JiiNt u easily go buck to tho and all
Dissharees In
24H0URS
I'.'illtui' Journal: In tlio Morning
Journal of February 3, reporting; thu
proceedings of the, New Mexico hoiisu
of representative, you (iiot mo u
Maying, In rcttard to honnn bill No, 20,
the Monloyu printing bill, "This meas-
ure would entull nn nun mil expendl-- t
ii io of sixty thousand dollar," I
wInIi lo inform you that t IMt) NOT
MAK.I0 AW KHCH KTATKM F,NT.
1 will tbank you to give tins thu
sfime front imne publicity that wa
given Iho erroneous report.
Very truly yours,
JAM-K- W. Mt't.LKNK.
Ha n la Fe, Feb. 4, lit 15.
TIh; President Walled.
Mr George Howe, sister of
Wilson, ha caused miuiv aj ear. I'polt Iho vlfe'ov and' miap with'
FUKSIt TODAY- -
LclMrwiirst
I'raiikfiii'lei-- i
lioxlur Satn-ug- o
Ivnaek worst
Hlulwiirst
1'rcxlt l,nl)sleis
lirollcr
Spring
which our own bualne men ko after
it will depend to a great extent the
old HJth. Ho buck he came nSain,
und he hadn't been with u llvo 'iill)-ut-
before ho gut some splinter, in
hi arm. It was rotten luck, and ho
wn afraid to go buck fo tho doctor
ugain, he Just stayed thero till wo
went out of no! Inn in the evcnin,?.
"Homo of our officer saw the doc-
tor that night and told him cbout
HailiM'k, and then tlu..y hud him
down and reprimanded blui. Hut I
think they hud their tougui In their
countercits,
chlleklo among her friends by nn ac-
count of an incident Hint occurred at
the While J louse dtuliiu' a rocent visit. t.nl Mil trvff7.ltl.
rulturul rullego ha been udmlniwier-rd- ,
ntid whether there haa been
or uiiufcnHuijce of public of-lir-
In connection therewith.
If democrutlu official have noted
In a milliner Unit may be of ml vmit-- a
tu tho rcoubllcuiif, from u J'aill-Mi- n
k ,i iil point. Ui.it I lh uilafortunu
of tlm deiiioerullu paity; not tho
fault of tho republican. What tho
democrata aboiild do wttl IndlciiU'il
by JudM' Hewitt when h aiild: "I inn
in favor of a fsiir and C"U lnveilMu-Ho- n
of thlH mntter. 1 am really lo co-
operate. If lliei la blame to bo at-
tached to the governor, Iho tnivellntf
auditor, or any other, I want all tlio
facta to heroine known to the peopln
f New Mexico, lot tho blame full
v hero it may."
In the Xc'Niiilul to bo lnvcKlluatcd
there urn Hioko who ruuilot bo ex- -
i ijocd i en wlih lb auvero condemna-
tion of iiegllKenro. Theio ale oilier
who may havo doiio nolbing wu:-- u
i ii to icfiiNn tu fullow the pUilu path
of duty for the protection of Hioatuto
nio I bunk depositors, when to huvo
done att Would huo been illaturbliik
to boiiio friendly democrats.
W'o mulct Ntuiiil that the ittvcktlgu-ti- n
ii uf the traveliuK auditor, made
ii bout a year ago, dlaclnaed that the
preaidenl of the First Stato bank und
member of hm family had borrowed
from the inxtltutlon $:u,000. It l mild
Hint of the-- $30,01)0 caplliU stock tile
president of the bank and hi fumily
o oi-i- i an amount rcpi i Mclituig a cunli
outlay of only $.",H00. They were
t;iAii ninety day In which to reduce
or aecure the Indobtednosa, liusiead
of rompblng, tho Indel'teflnesa wan
iiinued by $07,000 and no travel.
xitecexB or ineir ouoria. . oiff u mi- - Airs, llowe was a little late for din- -
tier one evening. The pompous olddarky butler, who thinks tho un is
I'egulalcil by Whlti) House rules,
knocked lit her dorr and said: CHICHESTER S PILLSchecks when they did it. An.' how,
be' promoted sergeuut uu.l got the
V, C."With ScUsora and Paste l.a4l.l Ak yow. llruaUl al'hl-b.- a IHmmmi1lrM,lI'lll. In Hed UuMiiiki wilk lUua HiU,n.
tloo of repreaenlutlvo cltlKcu.s ahonUl
bo nil hand tu Kl I'liao on the lilxt
day uf the convention and ahoiild
oik witli might and niiilu uulil. tliey
havo gulnvd thoir point.
Till la too Important a matter to
permit of any lagging or Indifference.
It mcuha much to every man, woman
ami child In tho city. Let everybody
make Hti hla own light, mid let u
not falter until wo have won It.
s3 111 T f Tniir "Talis aa all..- -.Ilraifl.1- - III.CirKS.TFB S
1MAJIOND II KAMI lIM, Cor 8las H yeTl knuwa at bst,.Saleit, At s k.lisl.a
Madum, the president waits.".
"Tell him I'll bo there In a mo-
ment," roplied Mrs. Howe.
A few second puaoed, and ugaln
there wh a knock on tho door,
"Madam, the president wait,"
"Go right down und tell him thut Ihave cooked hia dinner many time
01 d he hns often kept me waiting."
Tho butler left, and Mrs. Howe und
tlie president laughed over tho inci-dent. ,
l'Hl! l).4i(iAH .M.VII).(Alfred Ton nay sou.)
Her arm ucroea her breast ah luld:
Mho wa more fair Hum words
could uy;
Unrefooted came the begem mnld,
UXV. AM) Dl'TY.
(Mudiaon Cuwoln.l
This is the lesxoi I have learned from
Heatity:
Who gather flower tlnd.1 that
llowers fade;
.
1 In lian,. nW.A l.ll.enii the King of I ophetuu,In robe and crown the king B'CPt I n,'B ,.V,W ,,, 1" ,i, fcl.'W, 1I1Q
UU1.
Misses the end for which that love
was made.
down.
To meet und greet her on her
way;
"It ,Ih no wonder," said the lord,
"She I more beuutiful than day." ALWAYS THE SAM
l.ookliuc ut It from a strictly Ju-
dicial point of view, we believe It
may be aald that the people of Al-
buquerque deserve a better street cur
service, and that th street cur
better putrofiago, The mutter
ho two aide to It.
M it rd to I .und.
Lord Kitchener, the English war
minister, recently denied the authen-
ticity of an interview. Apropos of
this denial an English correspondent
x:iid in Washington;
"1 ones tried to interview LordKitchen,, myself. I tuekled him uf-
ter dinner in an hotel lounge, a bopped his coffee and puffed on ;thuge cigar. He stared at mo when I
Pi'oiiered my request, then he blew a
A shine the moon In clouded skies,
Hhe in her poor attire was seen;
One praised her ankle, one her eye,
lue her dark huir und . lovewme
mien.
!?o sweet a face, BUch.ungel grace,
In all that land had uover been;
Cophotuu ewuro a ruyul oath;
"This beggar maid Miull be my
queen."
I A mngaalno editor say that In one
mall he sent back twelve hundred re- -lug ac.kllor made any further in
N I lOTZSCH HAN ISMS.
Nietneche, the Herman philosopher,
and exponent of German militiinxm.
advocated w'ur and eomlemned mo-rall-
slave morality, a he called it
tho morality of Justice and compas-
sion.
Nietxsche held that there wn no
such thing a Justice In nature. In na-
ture might was right. A morality o
Justh'e, therefore, wu aiitinuturol,
and hence harmful.
one of Nletnsche' after-dinn- say-In-
was this:
"Moralist don't believe In their
morality themselves. W see thl from
tho fact that when we say a man is
goad we always say It contemptuous.
liffiilra of III,; inslltii.J'"'--
, nwnu.ni... ".''.iitury ii.to tho may be having a nam ume, um toe
striigtillng mogHKlne editoia are hav-
ing tonthliig of a time, too,
Hon until ufter It door Wen-- cloned
I'eeeinber 9, lust.
Although one miy conipany had(cured tin releaae from Morunn
ULlUiK-VN- HAUUH'lt'S 1HASY
U.VY.(Uindim IDispatch.)
A graphic atory of tho bravery of
Sorgvant Hiirtock. liath battery, H.
F. A., which earned for hint pronio- -
l.leen- - bond a treaaiirer of tho I vv ,,nvl"K H 1H,1' U,"1' of
volleKO bOitrd of reaenta . ti,l un.Hher I' MH ottuaod by tho bllMtmlathat
ly. we say it witn a sin us, ties ahave been raging in utmost every
other part of the railed State for wood man,' wo say, and wo ahow hy
our air that wo mean he's a fuol."
XiV'3
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BtinTir its. AY
tlou and the Victoria Cross, is told
by a comrade. "We were in action inmore than a week. an open Held and it wu hut. 1 can
tell you 'Jack Juhnaon unit siirap- -
w seeking for releaae, about $; 5.000
if cullei;e fund were allowed lo be
dcpoxUed In Him bank near and fol-
lowing the opening of the arbool
ear.
fun any di inoirul doubt thut thexe
ulieiied fuels, uloiia, tall for an Iiimh-tigutio-
'.'
Today--Tomorro- w and In
Years to Come
Yellowstone
Whiskey
Never varies in quality. You'll be delight-
ed with its Rich, Mellow Taste.
FOR MORE THAN 3E) YEARS THIS DE-
LICIOUS KENTUCKY BOURBON
HAS BEEN
AMERICA'S GREATEST WHISKEY
TRY IT TODAY. FOR SALE
AT ALL FIRST CLASS BARS
Consolidated Liquor Co.
Wholesale Distributors.
ALBUQUERQUE ... NEW MEXICO
tiwl. Ono shell burst rlnht under ltom- -Iceland baa gono prohibition. Titos
we have nil of the great northern
power, such Maine, Hussiu, North
Hakota and Ipeiaad wheeling Into the
dry rank.
' inud or smoke und saUi:
" I never gave an interview In my
hie. and 1 never Intend to.'
"This seemed decisive enough. Ifelt myself getting red, und 1 stum-niere- d,
us I prepared to go:
" 'Well, then, Lord Kitchener, will
you at least give me your autograph?It would be worth having.'
"He blew another cloud of smoke,
'hen ho answered:
"
'You'd better go off and makoour own autograph worth huving,' "
Colli and Croup In Children.
.Many peopln rely upon Chamber-luni- aCuigh Hemedy implicitly infuse of eolds and croup, it neverdisappoint, them. Mrs. U. H? Thomas.lnd write: "I havound Chamberlain Cough Hemedvlo bo the best medicine for colds an--roup 1 have ever uaed, and nevertre of recommending it to my neigh- -
nr?(".',d Mtsnd 1 hav
my children when sufferingfrom croup, and it, hn never faileddSr"1" r"ief-- Kor 844,6
Duke nty OcU nattew andIrewh drylean aml iii-- syour M'lf f, Jim,. .. W(Vt v.tI'hone Its.
The governor of Culorado uya he
li.ix upiioluted 111 wife aixt.nit gov-irno- r.
All of which Is merely formal
recognition of the usual actual furl.
J uit now the doing of the New
iTfXlco leglxlatiire are more import-
ant to ua than the Immigration or
the ship purehas bill,
HOW TO M Ktv MOf.ARSKl XTAXUY(Woman's Home Companion.)
Put one-ha- lf cupful of butter in a
Scotch kettle or aaufepan, pluCo on
range, and when butter la melted add
two cupful of ugnr, one cupful of
molassea and on and one-ha- lf cup-fu- l
of boiling water. Urlng to the
boiling point, nod let boll with aa lit-
tle stirring aa possible, until mixture
will form a aoft ball that will Juet
keep in 'shape when tried in oolrl wit-
ter. Turn into a buttered dripping
pan. und a miMur cool around the
edge, fold' toward center. When cool
enough to handle, pull until porous
and liaht colored, allowing candy to
come tn contact with tip of linger
and thumbs, not to be squeezed In th
hand. Cut In small pieces or attck
and arrange on slightly buttered
platea to cool a few drops of oil of
burdier Harlock'a gun and cut the
trail in two (Ivan, and killed the No.
I. Hurlock gut splinter tn hia right
thigh. He went to the dressing sta-
tion and the doctor dressed him and
told him to get into the ambuluuce
und go to the hoMnt.il.
"Well, Haiiock goe outside, hutj he
doesn't look for any ambulance, but
come back to the battery. Hang me,
he hadn't been there tlve minute be-
fore he got It in the back, liown he
walked once more to the dressing sta-
tion, and when he was dressed the
doctor put him in charge of an order-
ly. Thu pair et out. out H.ttlock
pointed out to the orderly, iwtt the
doctor aemed a bit '(narked,' and that
I hero w ere plenty of men who wnnt-t- i
the orderly attentloa mor than
t!WH!SK!
V ju ,f.,,i r ,,,,. fY HMo I U --SIX IS M STI : HIM IX K t.orthnl Kails for I'ananm.
New York, Feb. 5. Col. Ueorge V.
Joethalx, governor gineral of the
Canal Zone, left for Panama late to-day with Mrs inethls ua th steam-
er Alliance, of the I'nminvi limliievlBtemhip Hue,
11 i with rofoiitiil humility that
tha Journal tender II apology to tlm
Honorable Miateatn . Ortlx, by grsee
I f a rrpublKuu majority In the legi- -
r SEVENALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1915.
Bringing Up Father Cspyrlght 1114JnternhU.imtl News Bervlca, Z?
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ES Tom Have si Wait CLASSIHE ODLUMi
A SACMOCE
FOR SALE A good, well-liull- t, five-roo- m
frame cottage, with city water,
Hton,. foundation mid necessary out- -
llitil.llniru. nn fln, iiBt frimt iwfnor
'lot anil near car line In smith High-
lands, for only $ 1,500. Now rented
to a good tenant at $!(!.!i0 per Month.
A good home, a I'ood Investment or u
good Kpcculalioiif .
" 21lW.CoM.
rt)R 8A1.W Knlllri.r. 1MIW.
lliini. iiiuili esftn. I'ltUUM
s l.t: - ut litem, la kikh! eeiidl-ll'i- n
:itu N.u-it- Arnn.
Poll HAI.K I'lhWwnid yp.wrllir. i.u4
nrr, I0. 1 ta Hoonit UrM, I'hi'n 774.
Knit HAI.lv- ri.hili. li,,ro. Ii.mivv HprlnK
w.icm and hnincnn. lutiulra at 401 Hnutli
Ttroflilwnv.
Kol! hai.i: -ml:! i it,. i in n,i rfiii.l..eit r.iH.l-lir- ;(Inn r.nutu tun ; oo. Apply "II."
!'im M.irnin .Ixiirriul.
Mill -- I,, f. hni, lli niii'iulim. v
In fwrfi'i't niii.lliii.ii: sr wt on new. $2j
wt.lt. 4tt H'Miih Kvnnh ffiri.r.
ttilt hA I.K -- tihi. iii. iik. i Kfirili'it wim.nl,
urn. lii.i ne :iriii nn iinuo mum. Knr pitnlc-nliir-
wrio- - IV ii. tl.tx .",7, niv.
Knit sai.i; - K, l l lllilltllg lllltl'lllll,
K'luil fur Mill ti i't. n l.tillt Hint r.iho t.ei oil
Rtlll'l. lilSl -. I. ( '"iiilili'if. with tnnln, r.ipcn
unit ciihl.p, Wrflc nr cull ami m. 1 will
I Minimi Bivc II invily. HI, kiii'ss cutldii of unlit.
r,l?i( Smith .ltr,mlwnv
WAT1;II.iik.v.
W ANrKliTii liuirnw, fl.uinl ut ? pi.f r,llt.(lilt oijfiit rrsl elult ivurll. Hen M, USchutl, r,i"in fi, Whiilits IiIiIk, I'lioim MO.
IF VOIT want your ad
it in curly!
George McMamis
HOW MUCH I
HOOLO INCREASE
THf.i SALARIES'.
; i
0NlON.ftf.'H H
Cleaning and Pressing Co.
109 N.Hilh Third HI.,
rimnii 76j,
XfMi'n Sunn iin.',t ,40
Mrn's Knln i itii.t irnvil 7
Lndb s' Suits pressed 76
l.ielin' J'iiiii rl.'n, Hiul ,r..-- ",
11.09 upTt,i' lialls rl. ttii l in1 ih'uf.iwiI. .. .to
Hnictlrlut a Sii.'elullj-- . Our work muit
Hllnfy. Try ik.
Tlli:RMV 4TSTOU TXMM3.
Al l, WOltK I.I AKtMl I I).
All kin. In nf fnrj. Iililin or slclim furnUh- -
0tt. If Villi lliivil film. Itiilpa. aklna nr ,01.111
I lt.M.l. nf an.' bin. I vi.ii u l.h h,..,inl. f.
mitn or mmld liitiy Uiikm. AtitomntillA Itobfis,
ii,, (il.ivii, miiipiih, Kur (ten. Ladles' nd
It1..n'i rnHlM, nilitri'RS
P. t. I!"X M, Alluitinrrnne, K. M.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ATrOHNKVI.
JOHN W. WIIJON
Allurni-T-nt-lJI-
' flmiltil t'romwfll Dlilf.
Rf. I'li.um ir,jaw. at:ua phn 1t?l
. IK.M ISIX
tilt. l, 1.. K II AFT
SnrffHia,
ttooms J S. 11nrnit la, lit, Phons T44fppnlntmntii MB1I0 br Mull.
.IIYNH 1AM AMI hi lUirNS.
mMWun 9i. muni., in.I'lii li lno and tnirse.i
Phnn 417 ii
flitiillf1K. T. I . TANM S VI., ..I, -
SHH'liilliit in F.ve. Fur,
M. 'UlkN
H
DHX. TI I t. I1AKKH
Friielin l.linllrU tit Kya, Kur, Marn'
III run I. to
Pints Nntloiuil Hank Blilr. jrj
lilt.--, ( iii,lhi it nowt.H-'- nl'll til lllllt,
Hillt II, N. T. Arnillo llullillnf. .
rhone 717; HmMi'IIi'S rhnnna loan sn.
A. U. MII4IKTI.K, M, . ;
Praetlca I. mined to Tuheretiloals.
Hours 10 lo 13 1'huna 111
West Tentral Ave,
Albuqiieriine Himtlarliim. 1'tiotia 141.
int. Mtiti.tia i ti. AitiM KioiiT
I'nielli e I Inilleil in WoHien a nnd t
Idseasea.
It!.! Kant C'eti nil Avenue.
Phone f.71. A lhiifueriue, N. M,
TIIF. MtlU'lltV N.VNA'rOltlDM
Tuhrrciilosis of the 'Hi out and LunKl.
Pliy orrice, ,1 !4j , Wast Central Avenue).
Office Hours: 9 to 11 a, m.; I lo p. m,
I'hone BSBj Sinat'irlnni Phnna itl
W. T. Murphey, M. 1J., Medical Dlreotor.
W, M, SHERIDAN, M. D,
rracti'a Limited
Gcnito Urinary Diseases and
Diseases of the Skin,
The. Wassermann and Nnguehi Tests) an
Administered.
cilUciia Hank Uldf. I
Albiinuerfliia New Ifaxlco
I'll hTOIUA(TORS.
4
M It. ANIl AUIH. M. I'. II VTI CNIIOHI
liiropruelors.
420 West nold. PlHna 434
MSSA(JlO.
Kwcillsh nuisHiitte, vlhriillon, alectrio
blniiliet sweul, hlKh frequency electricity,
vapor bum, salt glow. In your hoina or at
4"l West t 'upper, rhoiw 17.1i. Hpuclal rata
for course of Irealin int. Wis. F. M Munilell.
IXll RICNT Offh-- e Rooms,
Folt ttlfN es. Apply 1. A. Macplwr-o- n.
Journal office
TVI'KWIHrFRH.
Wll Hlll.U rent and repair. Ilnderwuotl
Typewriter Co., l !2 p. Tid. 174.
All UIMIiH. both how anil second hand,
l.,,i,it in. sold, reiiled and r paired. Alhtl-- ,
ti, niui Typeivrller K.clianu. I'hone 77ii,
IK, Houlh Hccollil Hlrcet.
LIK.Mi NOTICI
MITK K I IMt I'l HI.ICATIOM.
fpnrtment of the Interior, II. 8. Ijind Ot-
itic at Hunta Fa, N. M., Jan. It, laid.
' Notice Is hereliy slven that Antonio (ton- -
fitles, ef Cuhero, N. M., wh 1, on July 17,
,1911. nmde 11. K, No. OKiild, for lota a
and 1, Hectton 0, Township 8 N., Itanga
W , N. M. Meridian, haa filed notice of
to tiinka lliree yenra proof, to
claim to the lond above dcacrlbeil,
before Charlea Nenstadt, U. H. cominlsston-e- r.
at Clrant, N. M., on tha 2:!id day tf
February, 1015.
Claimant namra SB wllnessea: rtohlrrson
S.iraslno, of Cubern, N. M.i Mursnllno llon-sii- li
s, of Cuhero, N. M : Juan l.ucero. of
Cnbero, N. M.i Julio Monuuilo, u( Cubern,
New Mexico,
FRANCISCO DELOAPO.
lies later.
Albiiqucrnuo Momlns Journal,
Albuquerque, N. II.
AUTO LIVERY
Clvo V a CalL Wa Will l"rct
Vim Right
MACHINE, AITO & CONSTRUO-TIO- N
CO.
Magdaleim, N. M--
Tdll Ht Tkffii dibs
TOE SMJS
$3,200 iiebblo dasit tiunffalow,
garage, Highlands, close in.
$3,300 California bungalow,
new, hardwood floors, furnace, K
Silver avenue.
$3,800 modern hungnlow
fireplace, sleeping porch; mt 3"
room bungalow nit thn rear of lot
A bargain. Fourth ward.
$2,800 modern frame, corner
lot, and rottago oo same lot
Highlands, on car line...
$3,000 New modern bunga-
low. Fourth ward.
$3,200 brick, modern; Fourth
ward, on car lino.
$!,750 brick; modern, larg
basement, corner lot, good location
In Highlands; easy terms.
A. FLEISCHER
Loans I'lrct Insurance
111 South Fourth street.
c.rnt; low, 1 per cent; ruling rate, 2
per cent.
NEW YORK COTTOV.
New York, Feb. B. Spot, cm ton
steady. Middling upland, $S.6B Sales
200 bales.
LIVESTOCK MARKETS.
Kansas t'lty Livestock.
KartVas t'lty, Fob. 5. Cattle
1,500. Market steady to teak.
Prime fed steers, (8.50)9.00; west-
ern steers, $6.75 p 8.40; calves, $6.60
tt 10.50.
Sheep" Receipts, 8,000, Market
steady to 10d lower. LninhR,- $8.00 'if
8.S5; yearlings, $7.00 (fi 8.00.
Hogs Receipts, 10,000. Market Be
lewer. Bulk, $6. 80 W 6.00; heavy,
pigs, $6.41 W B. 7 5.
Chicago Livestock.
Chicago, Feb. 5. Cattle Receipts,
4,000. Market weak. Native steers.
J.70$9.2fi; western steers, $5.20 HI
6.70; calves, $8.00fr 1 1.75.
Sheep Receipts, 9,000. Market
slow. Sheep, $.2iUe 7.05 ? lambs, $7.(fC
51' 9.20.
Hogs Receipts, 37,000. Market
slow, 10c under yesterday's average..
Bulk, $6.90 7.05; heavy, $6.60; piss,
$5. 506. 50.
Denver Livestock.
Denver. Feb. 5. Cattle Receipts,
500. Market steady. Beef steers, $6. .
50W7.60; cows and heifers, $5.00 (fp
6.50; calves, $8.00 iff 10.00.
She:p Receipts, 1,000. Market
steady.
Hogs Receipts, 647. Market
lower. Top, $6.85. Hulk, $6.05 44)
6. so.
JTELP WANTED.
Male.
ivAN'Tl'Ai.;Kroiiiin..ii fm niiuio, ilnolf tim
and shada mun. of reconinieiuln-tlons- ;
nona others iul apply. Uox 13,
leuialn.
WAN"ri-:i- t'oriin.li.it woiiiuh nui-H- lo tiik'i
riirn of I wo small children. Apply !)U5
Wfxt Tljerns .
WANTEIWMIsayllwnyosj
Wantkii (liana oution riusa at tha Jour-
nal offlm.
MERE'S THE
CMiOY
t,ip:
MONEY TO LOAN ON DIA-
MONDS, WATCHES AND
JEWELRY.
Mnnev Raving Prices nn
UNREDEEMED GuODtf ,'
New Location
nARNETT jilTlLDlNa
202 Wert (Vtitr.il
IX)ll RAL1C llnnwM.
I'ldt SAI.H St I lilt liniiFt'(i I'. tllM llllllUwII. L'ir. N.irlh Hill mi-.- .
Folt HAI.H On Urn muiiilUv itt incut
plim, n.w hotiHi.. I'lHirii li'.HHW.
SAI.ki t'iuimy ('ullfiiriii IiiiiiiIiw,
ni'VBinl itiorlfrn, huriltvoml floors. Ham
P V. MfCswns or Port erflr-- ii i n.
l ult HA I. Iii :i, mm. ilarsuin , tH.,i,lni,ii y.
lin you want a. iMiTiipl. trly t nioil.
nn lii.nn-- . .1 in :.
phnno own.'r.
Kelt hA I.K - Hiuhl lu.iiii . . lil.u k
hniiiA tn hlghliunla; vnnirnt linsomiint:
"twifl. hel hinltHry pluinhinR ; Klnmrd-l-
livplnir p 'rilt; il' in. A Imrunlii If tnln.n
W'.im. Aititi'w M. A. rlr '.luiirliHt.
KiMl HA I.K - 'li.'itl liM- - iniuii In ii K li..,i,-v-,
diimi In. IJ.IHiil, 4tn.0 ci.li. tnilnnn.
Iittyniinln.
.'iiu ii.t ninnlli nihir gnncl
luirkuliii In Ii,iiihih suit r'ifih'. ilnt-'i1-
Siiin..vtl lliully fit., till M.iuili s... iiii,1
'mrnnl.
FOR Ititil Kstnto.
P'i.-- HAI.li; ira 4l.oiniiii( tyity iniTfrlnct 1: t'lop Id Hliopn mid Ihwpp yarl.
Wilt rtiftkf iivir tirt IntH. f mmi hun thn
mhc, YriMdrri A Kflcht-r- , 40M Wnt
Out ml.
nronerlv classified, send
office not Inter lli.ui 6
MtF.NSMAKINO.
SI'IWINll II, mun anil street Ureases, plain
sewlnif, repalrinir, milking oyer, ltoom fi,
.11:114 Went Central, upsiiiii's.
TIMV, VMliW.
Dally passenger aervlna leaving Boawall
nil Cnrrlxoxo at 1:00 a. m.
rhronali fare, one way 10 l
Inlermeithtts pelnls. per rolls It
10 llm. bacituKs free Knussa carrloC
AUTO TO.,
Owners and Operators. I'hone tit
rAtr,Y AiiTOMonii.i'i ftrAno
pnaaetitier Service,
lrf'ave silver i lly I :Hit p. m.
l.eava MokoIIoii fl;00 a. III.
Para meet all trntna, lairirent and beat
quipped 01110 livery In (ha southwest, .
UlCeiNKl T Al'TII O..
Silver Clly. N. M.
ED3
ATCIIUMIV, TOI'FKA at HANTA E HAII
WAV '.tVestbinind,
No. Hasa. Arrives Drpurtt
1 rallfortila Kxpress..., ., 7:00p 7:30p
7 f'allfornla Kxpress... . . 10 : op 11 u:.p
Cat. Fast. Mull .,11 :f,op 11:11.1
I California Limited... . ,H :0n ltiillt
F.itsthiiiintl
10 Overland TOxpress 7:3r. l:0a
3 JOastern Kxpress 2: Up 8:4.p
4 California Limited..., ,fl:4Up 7:0bp
II K, C. Chi. Fx 7:ll.p 8 4 P
HiiuIIiIkiiiiiiI.
on Kl Paso A Max. ICxp.... 12:20a
sit l'ecos Valley Kxp 7:r,np
sir. Ml Paso i'nwScniter :30s
Northbound.
I0 From Mex, A Kt I'aso. ,. ,T
Mo' From Kl I'asi :20
812 vriiin I'ee.is Vl. Cut-O- . 1 :40p
TO BUnHCRiriRHS '
If you fall to fet your Morhlng
.Tonrnnl. call
WKHTKRN I'NION TF.LF.lin.APU CO.
Phone 1 41 1 47.
E lb Ak .
COMMITTEE FROM
YOUR FACTORY To
TOLD ME TO MAMO
YOU THIS NfYre
v . ;
STOCK EXCHANGE
'
IS DEPRESSED 01
FOREIGN NEWS
Liquidation on Broader Scale
Than Recently Witnessed
,
Causes Considerable Drop
in
IBV MONNiNa JOUSNA.L SPIOIAL .ASI0 WISBI '
New York, I'YI). 5. Lntest foreign
development, as embodied in tne
proclamation of the German admiral-l- y
regarding the maritime war gone,
formed the basis of general discus-
sion in financial circles today and
added to the feeling of depression in
speculative quarters. Liquidation on
n broader wale than any recently wit-
nessed attended the day's fairly large
operations, International shares oe-tn- g
again the center of attacks.
Canadian 1'acitic, Houthern I'aclfle,
Now York Central and Heading show-
ed losses at one since of the sesslou
of two or noi points, the movement
linally extending to the grangers and
southern railways. Industrials main-
tained a firmer tone, although cop-
pers were off a point. United State
Kteel Hlood out as the strongest of the
loading stocks, although declining un
der 40 when ttio unloading prucess
waa tinder full swing.
Canadian Pacific at 163 and
Fouthern l'acifc at 81 14 were within
fractional limits of their minimum
prices while New Haven fell)',i to
its minimum of 49, due largely to Its
unfavorable statement of December
earnings.
Half way recoveries were registered
in the late afternoon when the liqui-
dation seemed to have run its course.
Trading becume dull on the rally,
howevtr. In the final dealings prices
again evinced variable tendencies,
Rcthlehem Steel rising to its best,
with some heaviness in United States
h'tecl.
Bonds were reactionary, some is-
sues making wide flncttinilons.
Total sales, par value, aggregated
$2,575,000.
United States bonds were un-
changed on call.
Closing prices:
Alaska tiold 28 iAmalgamated Copper 53'i
American ISeet .Sugar 37
American Can . 27 h
American fimelt. & Ref'ng 61
American Smelt. & Uef'ng, pfd,.101?i
American Sugar Kefining 101 U
American Tel. & Tel 1!!0
American Tobacco 230
Anaconda Mining t6'4
Atchison 93 a
llflltlmore & Ohio 69
Krooklyn Rapid Transit 'A
California Petroleum U
Canadian Pacific 154 H
Central Leather 84
Chesapeake & Ohio 4l',2
Chicago Great Western I0r;i
( hicago, Mil. & St. Paul 86
Chicago & Northwestern ...... 1 2 3
Cliino Copper 35
Colorado Kiiet & lroi t. ...... .
Colorado & Southern ......... !(
Denver Sr. Rio Grande . . . .' 7
Denver & Rio .Grande, pfil
Distillers' Securities 11 'j
Krle 21Vi
General Electric 141
Great Northern, pfd
Great Northern Ore clfs SitVa
Guggenheim Exploration H4
Illinois Central '..107
Intcrbmuugh-Mt't- ., pfd 67 ft
Inspiration Copper 1"
International Harvester Wi
Kansas !ity Southern ........ 82Jhlgh Valley 153
LnuiHVillP & NnHlivillo lit
Mexican Petroleum 7S
Miami Copper 18
Missouri, Kansas & Texas ..... 10
Missouri Pacific 10 li
National Biscuit 122
National Iead
Nevada. Copper 11
New York Central S8 JA
N. Y.. N. H. ft Hartford 49
Norfolk & Western 101
Northern Pacific .102
Pacific Mail . 19
Pacific Tel. & Tel . 26
Pennsylvania .105
Pullman Palace Car .152
Ray Consolidated Copper ...... . 17
Reading .)
Republic Iron & Steel . . . . v. . . 19 y2
Rock Island Co :;. . v
Rock Island Co., pfd ; . . l ',i
St. IxMiis San Fran.. 2nd pfd. . 8
Southern Pacific . tiV
Southern Railway . 15 Vj
Tennessee Copper . 29 U
Texas Company .132
I'nion Pacific .1HCK
Fnion Pacific, pfd . 80 V,
l"nltodStates Steel . S.Vnited States Steel, pld .10$.
1'tah Copper . 62H
Wabash. rfd 2tt
Western Union 63
Westinghouse Electric '
Sales, 317,500.
CHICAGO HOARD OF TRADE.
Chicago, Feb. 5. Wheat pries
dashed backward today, after an ad-
vance
i
to lc a bushel above any height
achieved In the preueni war. Ex- -
Classified advertisement should be turned
In to the Journal
o'clock for the Sunday miner n ml not Inter
trome plunges from the top level
emounted to 4Vt, but a rebound fol-
lowed, and the market had disor-
dered close, ',i off to 4c up, com-
pared with last night.
German warnings of danger to neu-
tral vessels approaching Great Brit-
ain from any side were chiefly the
causa of the overthrow of advanced
quotations of wheat, although little if
any heed was given until word came
t hut seaboard exporters were offering
to resi 11 wheat to Chicago and thak
freight room was being let on steam-
ships to Europe. After this develop-
ment traders here unloaded right and
left. More liberal ofterlngs of wheat
Hum rural holders cut a figure In dis-
couraging at least temporarily the
radical hulls. Some attention was also
given to the fact that exports to Eu-
rope from Argentina were proving
larger than had been expected and
were In fai't heavier than at this time
a year ago.
Corn, which closed lOTlr'to 1':
under last night, plainly showed an
overbought condition and acted heavy
even wliile the wheal market WHS on
the upgrade,
Onts gave way to the depression in
other grain.
l.ower prices for hogs carried down
provisions.
Wheat May, 11.64: July, 1.41.
Corn May, HI Vic; July, 93c.
Oats May, finc; July, 57 ;?.
Pork -- May, $19.55; July, 19.90.
Lard May, $11.25; July, $11.37.
Ribs Mav, $10.37; July, $10.60.
m:Ns vi:i:ki.y keview.
New York, Feb. S. Dun's Weekly
Review will say tomorrow:
The great advance In the price of
Wheat, due primarily to t)ie urgent
world demand, is enriching the agri-
culturists of the west and. is conlii-butiii- jf
to increased commercial pros- -
i.ertty in that section, tnougn uie vio.
Icnce of the movement produces some
concern as to Its other, effect. The
recent rise in cotton, with expansion
of exports, has reduced in consider-
able, dtgree the sharp depression Jn
the south caused by the war. The
strength of the financial situation in-
creases every day, and this imparts a
sense of security to enterprise every-
where.
Hank exchanges for the week wers
$2. 912, 449,146, a decrease of 13.5 per
cent from last year.
Wheat exports were 7,226,514 bush-
els, as compared with 2,773,332 last
year.
Failures for the week in the United
States were 598, against 372 a year
ago: in Cnnnoa, 6V, against the same
number last year.
I)M)0 SIOCK MARKET.
Boston, Feb. B. The Commercial
Bulletin will say tomorrow:
The wool market hus been decid-
edly st'ong- and active on all grades
of wool the past week. Supplies of
domestic and foreign wools have be-
come very mudf depleted. The mar-g- et
Is generally higher. Sales of
South American and Australian wools
to arrive nre reported quite freely.
Cablca have been received Indicating
reinipositlon of the embargo on
fine wool shipmants from Australia,
pending arrangements preventing
ehipmenis of wool from this country
to Germany. London has been hinher
and Australia also haa been slightly
higher.
Scoured basis: Texas Fine twelve
months, 64Ch)5; fine elfcht months,
57U58.
California Northern, 5Gft58; mid-
dle, county, 34ffi5; southern, 60'iiDL'.
Oregon Eustern No. 1 staple, 65i)
67; eastern 'clothing, 60Sfl valley
No. 1, 62 54.
Territory Fine ataple, 67(i"i; fine
medium staple, .irf)65; fine clothing,
6JUi64; fine medium clothing, 60
62; half-blon- d eonl'Uig, 63 5;
combing, 58fi CJ).
Pulled: Extra, 2d 65; "AA, 0?
62; flue A, 6i(lfil; A stipors, 47 fin 59.
wjwai 'i-.- it )RTs- -
Washington, Feb. 6. Copper
amounted to l5,S(i9K3a2 pounds,
valued at $2,067.(156, during Ue vvi'ck
ending January 30, tlie department C
commerce aunounecd today. Of this,
6,289.4l pounds went to France;
to England; 1,717,428 to
Italy; 1,406,53.6 to Sweden, and 691.-1- 4
a to Canada. Copper linpurts
umountcd to 1,792,629 pounds and iof
copper ore, etc., to 884,726 pounds.
IX)MOV WHEAT PRM1ES.
London, Feb. 6. Wheat fetched Cft
shillings P"r quarter on the Lincoln
tnurkot today, the hlfihest firlce In
upwards of half a century.
KEW YORK METAL.
New York, Feb. 6. Tip firm. Five-to- n
lots, $37.l2t(88.H; tenty-flve-to- n
lots, $37.v9( 38.00.
Copper aull; electrolytic, $14.C2(i
14.87; casting, $14.62.
Iron quiet; unchanged.
NEW YOIUcl.EAI AXD SPE1 1 131.
New York, Feb. B. Lead qub t,
Spelter firm, $8.00 1 8.25. ,
NEW YORK MONEY.
New York, Feb. 6. Mercantile pa-
rser, 2 ti 4 per cent. .
Mexican dollars, 37 Mc.
Government bonds steady; railroad
bonds heavy. -
Time lo&ns easy. Sixty days,
per cent; liinetv days. 2Hi P"
cent; six mon'hs. a!iiK cent.Call money Xlrut iii is ?'4
JOURNAL
h Sir IEiiqi
V'iy pay rent when you can buy a
new buiurilow with fine
porch, 0 foot lul, east front, for
only $800; $100 down, $15.00 per
month, jr yon want this you'll have
to liurry,
PorterEfeld' .
REAL I8TATE riRIl IN3URANCI
LOANS.
21S. Gc!J
VOtt. RENTwRonnii.
urtb.
l'dlt HKN T MiHlrrn rw.lHB. brutj
n.. .i. ir r.tai. i teu- - ....ini '
Foil Itlsi.N'T Nle ninny rimin, liinsporrh tnl t.oHnl. 411 Went Marquriiv.
1'Olt liWN'l''rinx. rornifclit-i- lannm f.ir
Muht li..uBi.'li.i'iMiir. inn .vnrih I'liiiiih
trfi'i.
RTIOAM llh AT l .plriiHiinl hce iluys. (I'd
mum at III Oram) (Vnlrul, tir.'l, .l l.n,
14.00 m week.
fVU llUN't 1.111'Kn tV4ll I'UllllMllI'lt in. nil.
With luilli, (.hup. U IV Wiiit IViilliil,
p',11 Ifnnlne fril Ph., lie loii,l.
Kl dt Ht;.NT-;l'i- l Illi'H- -
ly turnlidi.i'd from. r"m la pidilcm
Nn u tier r'l'imi!!', 61- - N'urih Fourth. I'tioa
Sontk
Kull RUNT .Hniirns for liulil housekeep
Inir; no lok. 4ts Went Uulil.
Full romnn for Iikhi
homi.kii'iloif Tit H.'llth
FtTriN"! "si r Jtoojjs iit mur h4it: nn
sifk, no chlMp'ii. 414 Weiit Kilvpr avnna.
liousttUw-plH- roouiB mid f
cuttaftjctH '' lumping uurchfi. 611
Vent f'Ofll.
Illthlnnds.
fOR HUNT Klil'lllvlw-- rooina. 218 BnUttl
Wstter. vhrnid ana.
loll Kj:T--'- l wo romiiM liiinlHhi--
hoti- kiVilnu 410 S.nilh tMilli.
Foil Ki;NT-M,'iJ'r- n mi.ain nmin;
wlih p'lri.'ti. flli T.. iVnirnl,
Foil llli.NT Tw.j roumii untj lnttilliir porch,
furnished. Hi Smal) Wnlli-r-. I'hon KH
Foil ltKNT Two fiiNiislit'il rooiiin, large
sleeping purc'i, with u of Klt hon, hath,
hctrlo Il(thl. and find for cook-
ing. 110 South U, ilnut imnt.
FOR RFX'IWRooms With Board.
IsortiC
POOM and board with, siiwpltia; poridi or
tent cottngna. t'fiiff'a lianch for hanlth-aeeker-
t'h. iriimw. Frea ronveynneea.
rtOOMS Oil (XiTTAUHfi ilh bnurd, nl
rockhart ranch. Country life, with city
convtinlpneej. Mrs, W. H. ned. P. 101K.
Hotilh.
EXCKI.LKNT tiihla b.iuiil unil nlooly far
nlshed rooms with hot nnd r.nld water In
every room. lilS Weal Child avemia. Under
new mii.niiaenient.
lllcblsnds
Koit UfejAiT a looiiiii ivilh p,,ri hei.
S'neh ...Ifalil,. for two, lioiird, limes, :ioi
Soulli Edith.
l'OK iiknt- - liiinii hm-ii- .!iiTiti.(!ii'il iron
roof; stlllfihle for (tarnjre, or run lie lined
for horses. Apply :il."i Wi nl t,ruil fiveuue.
Kill ItKNT-'-l'llell- ll. IMiiUmtTooiii, lli'lehen
complete, nllll ImSfHitiMit. (1 .mil, ,11
close In the low Killlln. .'e wliopit. Aildrelii
m4 Kimlh TIHi'il Ml r.-- t.
FOR SA IJ'! --Livestock and Toiiltry.
Ktlll SAl.t-- A few pllllits mid frys, 4
Month .;,lllh toieel.
i'UJi SAI.K eoiiH .leihey e elllle. tlllll
'inil ttiilke H'll'irnlu. 4lis I 'en 1.1 1.
Foil KAI.K Kkkii. rlik-k- ; !. varieties.
Hrlamlaon. 1 :' Somh t:lltli. 1'h. li'iiOJ.
Foil HA l.t; Two Hood l,uiii or delivery
horses, also 14001I d,,tiirto haineHti, (lay
Oratinis, llnlilif l.tiumlry.
F.OII HAl.K Senile, homo, auilulile fo
family drlvliar horse, phaeton atut
Inqulrn of .7. ii. llerndnn.
K'iCH for liiililiiiiK from Ulua Illlihon win-
ners, (4. O. II. I. lleds and Plymouth
Rneks. W. Uletr. 413 W. Atlantln. 1'. 14SSW.
FOIl KA1.K-- llorm s and mules. Three ai e
mules, four Inrire iiorses ana pair drlvinx
ponies. Address l.'nk Uox :i;l, Mantu I'e,
N. M.
8I1NS1IINH Huff Orpins-tuns-. Bkks, SI.MI,
13.00; r. 0 0 per rifteen. Tha kind jluil
lay. win nnd psy. Vlsliors welei.mo. t II.
Morcan & S.uis, SI South Amu. I'hone
l7l).
J1! V your poultry lit Kmiitnl y l'mill y Va rd,
S::3 'ftotiih Find. I'hone 11IK. Will dress
and dellvir day ordered. Fresh fRe. veite-tnt.Ii- s
and frulls. All kimls of brerdltis
poiilirv if o' 00 toiii'l. Vi'ilk ,,n A 1 loll.
TIIKV I,AV. loiy win. they pay. At the
three largest poultry shows In southwest
In 1!I14, stale fair, Alhuipleniiw: slols ex-
position, Jioswell; Ml I'aso Poultry Show,
our birds won foriy-flv- e nines; American
Poultry Association 0 rold rrndul; five
silver medals, two silver cups and twenty-fiv- e
other specials; ever l!i0 rllihons. 11. I
lleds. both eonilis: Orpingtons, both white
and buffs! White Leghorns, Anclins and
linliati :iimier iliwUs. stis-- suns and ehlel's
for sale 1.. B Thomas Poultry Yards, fl7
Uaat Ilitaaldiuo avenue, Albuquerque
thnn 8:3(1 for othcr'dnys.
I'nless this Is done it is Impossible to guarant-
ee, classification on tho want page. Alter thehours mentioned Bdvertlscmenhi pro liable lo np-pe-
under the head of "Too Late to Classify"
and on another page of the paper.
Don't telephone your ad If It Is possible to
brinif It to the office. Many rnlKtakes occur In
the transmission of ndveflUiemciits over tho
WANTKI) Any kind of ,carji;at;r work.
I'hone foi2.
IlK.S'i'l.lOlt Kill mi- your raiisu poiili'H. 1'.
O. tlox li!7. iliillup. M. M.
I'Olt He, N -- cheap, lloiiiiiuitf house, cIoho
lo shops, niosllv fill illBhed. (liirule.Siindi'i- -
Vlll llenlty Co.. In Soulh See.ilid streel.
Foil H A I . h" " ll t T ll l'i: 1. 1111, h wu,iii.fully eiiuj,ii,i, makes lis own Ras for
fuel mid dittos, rosl inn 11,000. Will nirks
ttuilo on or hetter; want to rniike
trip overland south aeeomit fuinlly needs
lower alilhule. Am I'ieai'lnif from '2 In $i:jpur day. only waiem In clly. I 'ofinlitt h.nhetiveen S.ililil and 4 000, shops 11,1 dlvlnlon.
AililreHB 1', o. liniwer 1. Wliilov, Arlsoiiu.
RCSINISS OI'I'OK'liNITIKH,
Npccliil Bargains.
PFIOMINICVT Ininlii. Ks 11,1111 r, .constating nf
four 1,, is and' two siorv Imililipi; on rear,
I'avett Blleels (HI l.ot'l Sides of property)
Price ,'ii. loin Terms lo siit purchaser.I'r.iperiy worih ;';',, 111111,
business li.u. neap liimlnesa cen- -
ler of cilv. ROsli:: f.el. palllally Improv-
ed. Kllee only ll'.'.IMln; huff cash, balance
terms tn suit. Properly easily worth fltl.Ono,
SIX choice resldi-nc- i lots, Ineltidltiir rorner
nn Tl.lel'lta lllle. In moNt stlcct illHt.rlcl,
A NEW P.I oiiatrn on North
First si l ei I, on lerniH to suit
purchaser.
A house on a r.n foot lot, corner
llroadway and Lend avenue, wort h ?,500,
Can he hoiiKht from me for l.fioo. on terms
to auit purchaser. A tine home for anyone
that la akk.
A PINHI "warehouse or factory alio, close
In, wnh rallroail frnnlaire and side track.
A splendid Investment mid a Burn money-
maker,
A CiOOD four-roo- housn and ot t lc. With
lurffe yard and Burden tract, fin Houlh
William street. Improvements coat, f.'.liao.
Will sell the entire properly for II.S50;
easy luriiis.
INQFIIIF II,. K. It. KM. I I'll. KWIWI 'S--
FIIIST NATIONAL IUNK Ill.lXi.
WWTFI)
WANTIOU-i'ostlio- bv esperlenced druir- -
KlHt, registered. In New Mexico, Arlacna.
Testis and Colornilo. Will go anywhere. Ad.
dress Join-rial-
WAXTFJI;.
WANTKt) -- To rent, small ranch with five- -
room house or tvro smu.ll houses, withinto miles of Albuquerque. Address E. Y. V.,
Jourual,
WAN'i'KU-W- a htiy old sola and lllyar.
Hi'nni'tt'a. Knurili anil flolft.
UAUt'iO'f' CI.KANINl f niiill lira and stiiva
tppalrlnir, W. A. O.iff, phoim M.
WANTKIi I. lino Ki.iitrliy iKopli. in inuch
their heads off ut Fraternity Follies.
Cr st ii I. Tiiewilny,
MoVKI) Jlroailway itiiil C'elltriil to
blinding- - opposim lllitliland IIou.n. uhuii
sever sim shop.
"WANT 1. Mine I'.tilB, i l.illlliJn, III,,, III
one ton, wllh Unit jilntes and plki-a- . tilvr
eonilltlon. liientlou mid iriee. Nnfleo P. O,
ft" 17:1. AlliuiUeriit... N. M.
WANT1 .1 Rooms.
WA.NTKO Kooin with sleiiiiii poreh liyloily employed durlnif day. I'ostoffhs bos
r.. Phone r.r,.
WANTKIi lionril and room and sleeuinsporch. 1'hnna 17U7.
WjlNTKDr.
TO Tit A 1)13 Kirtit class ulann for livestock.
Phone lo7R.
Nrth.
KOI: IlKXr -- Kour ioom modern houne, 210
South IIIkM. Ininilra 'Jlu North First
street.
ikmtu. .
KtiltMSIIKU S room hrl.k r.l.sm In, mod-er-
Apply am Smilh Seventh street.
FOR HUNT One-roo- buiaKSlow with
sleepinit poreh, furnlsheit for housekeep- -
Inif. liKht and water, S10 jier month. 416
West foal.
LOST.
WlSTBoaton null Terrier, female: answer
t nsrne of Jolly. T'hon 14113.7.
LOST 1'uieil I'lintiiining rnrihiiiiiliKe. put
In hussy by mistake. Helurn to Journal
offica.
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ACCIDENT I! The "B" then,ter oprns today at 1p. ri, with four reels of licensed ple-nties. Tile heel how in thewin I.DELEGATION TOCrescent Hardware Co.Mo., linwrt, )1oim rnrnlMiln lioods. Cutlery, Tool. Iron Plnr, Valve
mt lilting, llumlMns. Mrnllng. Tin I ml Copper Wfrlc.
iib v. c i:Tit i, avp, naipiioxrc m. Skinner's GroceryKEEP LEWI Announcement.have reee'ved our line of sprins:
and summer hh m jiln and sivles,
.1. I. MOItl I I I KHO.,
"The l.luli's' Tailors,"
TIH 'lljoras.
CONVENTION Mil
STORM EL PASOPLAYER OUIET FLORIDA TOMATOKS FLORIDA C.K.WE FRUIT
AX KXCFI.I.KNT LINK F Kf.KTAr.U'.S
a gallon, Al
A NEW DELICACY
DEL MONTE TOMATO SAUCE(M'tMsli vn i.i i
AT ALL GROCERS
HuttermMk. 1(1 cent
l)iiiiieriiii Cifninery.
KMC OK fOl.OUADO SWI.I.T Ui'i'.K iiiimiA
,
Henry's Delivery and Mes-
sengers. Phone 939.
Hush Dryart Sustains Severe Alburiucrrnicans Will Make Trip ONION'SIMl'ORTI'D SF'.WISI
in Special Car and March
-MiA J.- al ,.ni tin- - I ;i,!iv l.ini' nl CannedI.The "f!" Iheiiti-- npi-n- loihiy nl
Injury Which Will Seriously
Affect Fraternity Follies With
Which lie-- Is Connected, $
Through Streets
his .line,
can ofStrong brothers pie-- 1lie AHill Wlltl'S. tru'tW l'.'IVC SMIK" VlTVIH in. with rour re. of IhtiimmIhith. The hrd filiow in
l.tllle.
n r hud i itih i7 ,
im-- . ; or ?: Bfi:i-M-
.
B II tm.i: i. in i: tun is
" H l lllt I I
Bull and Led by Band,
f,. 2l?. I1,11ami .ales, 15 Wal10,,L','ll!S,Under takersPltOMIT SMtVICE. I'llOMI
TV STItOM. lil.H., OITKH
AM) m;himi. '( iiiniiiicalhipi: oi.u is It SN'OWDRli'"!' as a uryO. If. f'ON'NFK, M. I.. I. O.Siw'lBlli't,trmi'H h'I ciiiuoIw diiea.-'Ci- '. 'Ii'lr Ptru
, Rulldln. Phot'i'" Rli mil
iiu- - in tt.v r 4'nti ft
.'luh M rrjun, ivho I onnretcij I
ivlih the I'YiiIhi ni'y FollieH nH ni. of
the leioiina foiiilnlue ehHiHitprn mul
iiitk ii'unt, yenteriliiy nun- -
At a meellnit (ittendod ly mo it thanthlify luia'ticiis men held In 'he
Woodmen of the Woi ill luill yes'e-- .
tiny afternoon, plnnii kith laid for
'ackctl in inive skt
, Rcninniri::!
sliiirtenino;.
91.-10- . 1:
i h1nm n .pi: w. 30,'55'ruul
Vmi are ahvavsa Riillon, Al- -iniiien n Hiieic ioci 11 which It ll.rlnxiriK the yiinh.iiulle C(ittlemen ran i ouarantee'crvnutterniilk, li ceiit'i
Inniueniue c'r:ujiery." ' I '"' Will rillllillcilll IliH .0 t VI lea tn i ' I'll Inn l 4 11, ..r.,,,.. In I'll,,hehulf or the iiiinlna liroilni'tliin on Th" miMln-- r ih Uiii,IiiI ri,u mil sine in" vi in r ci:oklluu ntl niet I011, III" IhinlLOCAL ITEMS
Or IffTBHEST
III the hid- - I 'H'li fy ii.i linn h 10,'tlie kI;iiiiIIiik of
thou- v.ho ili, mti'iiil in hiiNineKM .'lr.lory of he ll.'ilel nily.
I Ah 11 icKriii, hnHly 1111 nl.'i
Were nee, t.' ni l' in m.iiii of II11 linen CRYSTAL''ec. All were "hravyivelnhH." Thecominil lee n.iM nliiu..,! unit inn ill.
1 1 nitiii t.i: m i ri:t rr
." for
t It Will 111(11 :s
IOr ti I Mini I
MM I I POI Viol s
."ie II Pi.llllll
IICIl'tUiD Ml s
IIO V
III IV. MIS( I Ml T
2 rouiiiix i.M'
Ollll It lilMis
i Pound-- , lor
AJ.Ill which niy.in wiui aelive, hut tluwe teiiilnriie, heliei'lnif t Vim (lie men v.linhiivn n imole 11ml (lie fruteriilly ' "r" "Mc to piinh the project to 11 mic- -hovn ilei hue hut ihe In lui y will In n,', cr x ,fu culniiriiit'on hin e tnke.l holil.wiiy lute, fere with tlie pi oil iictinn of j Mfiyor Himti inht, i li.ili mini, whk
tile iiliow Tuemliiy nlkht iik exnectfil. HiittorlzMl to iimioini u cii.iimlilpe of
Skinner
205 S. First St.
m:miii it 111 I'okt.
l or III'' twenty-fou- r s rnl ' nK
ut f, o'clock yesterday r'. ruins".
MiiKliiium temperature, .Id demurs,
lllili'nilltii temperature, IS; lanKc, 20.
Ti mpei .it mi- ill fi i m. yesterday, ,'.H.
Norm winds; partly cloudy.
cattlemen who will work nmoim the Phones 60 and 61Today
H'JIH.IJJIH 'WWI
Ml yii 11 will he ithli. to ii ml the dl'eux
reheiiiNiii tomorrow mnrninjf ilei-,H- e
llif acclilent, they miy.
I'lyiin'n lie, lilent wan defiiied 11 K n
Npriilneil lypewrlter nnd the l ItiM
which win icHtilt to the Hhow will he
in lie line of eiillailinif the activities
cittlenien. uralnif them to join lni
iiMvoelatlon. Secretary Thomim A.
Kuan ot the t'omniorclnl elu 1. miftieyteil thH, KHylno; he lalicved the
cattlcnen woiilij l,P ni,(. ,, Induce
more ti en Into the oru.'ini.iitinii ttiail
ileum litnut I'Tim I Kooil ln;ilIHVlit.'
Ml( I ,l AT
n I'm I. it ao
t could he t'ottr.i throiiKh tlie rluli'-- 'of the official iiichm Ihhk' ilemrtmiiit
I'Ve m eji lid v hi oie.
.Mn. W. I. 1'oniell of liiillup, i
iisiin her patents, ,Vlr. 11 ml MP. K.
A I'lllliey. Mto lenve Innlttllt fur
a llnei loonili Hip tn Ohloaei.
There will he II relflll.'lr lltoellllir of
Ho far iih the 1, .111 he Iw In nlay in " r. A en li'ina n HIKROit- - I This Is Everybody'sMiimrned, l.nan'a hai.o leii-.,,i,- , ' " ",'V!yln .,0 hlm-o-an el lerly 1.1,!;,' with mm lal nmhl-- i '' "f'W .Mimv Will (.0.
tlonx In Imiuoviiiir daily. . '7''l'r""''y 'Wn anil Hecri lary ( O.
The MMIt Hole for I he I'oJUcm out n . r'f n nt '" ""'" M"lclllH.tH
ti
WARD'S STORE
SI5 f )' Air. phones I'm !!!!
IIO.Ml:ft If. Vltl), Mur.
I III K VV'iiileii Post No. f,, (I. A. It., Iri
A lUIKJAIV M TIi:- -
un i t I, I'''.;;y"
A Mm-- ) I'leklord Itc--si-
"Tlir CWICO CAT"
Dill-io- t oim ily
"Tin: in ( ii Min:- i-
l.tihln Two-re- I'rnfuro
'i in: ;i.i)STtM:K
oin leip. (Inula' of ixur;ini
Momliiv inoriilnL" al s ::n i '"'" I'.'ti. were a,,oliil, d to a cniV It. I'. W. hull Huh evening at V :t tiVIock. Kusini'MS lit Importance Mill SHOE STOREiik tn.iy he leiune l from the ndvertls- -J he transacted. mitien churned with iiiiivay oiK thel.i.K heH illHtrlct to learn how many
i. i n wll u to Ihe f,' I'aeo convention
1IIK cliiiiiuiiH of (tie daily paper, orMr. iiimI Mis. T. I1, T. I If, formerly
III III In lily, lilll Hill, IIOH I entile I'l from any of the two dozen fancy hIkiih mhi now miicii tnoce who cnniiot o , We cater
lia c shots for
lo tlie slhie ri'ijiiii eiiienls ol
everv iuciiiIkt m' tlie farnilv.
cveryleiily ; we
fnnn (imiulp.Twill eonttlhtite, They are lo reporta, th" next meellnf. to he held in .tHiU'WIM III
the Imijk have pla, e, on downtown
conieri, or fiorn the hlllhoanlM, thefli.t larun MpaecM en r to he unci hy
n ii Mm t ' it i' chow in I IiIh city.
in t
II M I'ollOtl'M('lock next Tuesday afternoon In IheVlur'M hotel puilora. The early date
of the next meeting' wai Col. O. K. I!.
Infill .' idea. Interest will nol hi
lo.rihciM New Mexico, lime sold th"i''
hi mo 111 the coiner of Six Hi 11111I lioiiiu
to Mr. .1. Heller.
The I'.toi herhooil of American Yri-me- ii
will iiieci in iTKiilur session III
Kh fellows' hull toiiihl lit 8 o'clock,
Tileie nil) hr Initiation of tfindhlitlea,
nil lefiiHhmeiitN will ho served.
Sketch What Nearly Happened to i
nunn r ii urtn I row n.AIw h.vs I in an I V'ople Say You
' duwu to Piahy.
Tlie man or woman with hut a small sum to invest in
shoes will receive the same courteous treatment anil the same
proportionate measure of good shoe value for the money in-
vested as th;-patro- who desires shoe luxury.
R.GJILLER
EXPERT PIANO
TUNER
t iHxerlptive comedy koiir) if
its
mu r. n. iitirj
'
DIES; MOTHER OF
COUNTYASSESSOR
alloueit to Wfitie hy a clow,
prellminniv eampaiitn,
AlliuiiueniucRna will no to Kl Fnso
In a Ftuclal rullniiin. They will leave
Monday ninht. March I. 'I he conven-
tion iIoch not iii.i.M until ircii a, hui
Hie holil. f vnft held 1,,'it the hooiler
lor Aliiiutni liUn lor the 1 il conven-
tion conhl fet 'n their het puiieheithi lore the Kl 'i,so meeting olene..
Krnn!c( McKee related how John l'"Clai ke'H election Hi, piand onto,. khiiI'I
of the Klks had lieen effected hy
f tiiMlnff rnrly. He ri,) not helleve Mr.
Chirk had much chance nt first on
I wiry sline we sell is an exci'ptionally oood value for
.price, If, it was not, we would not sell it to you.
M FIX'S, S1IOKS Smart or conservative
styles; Shoes for J)ress, Comfort and
I Went. f' He a J.inilor'H Child.
fClwrm ter jtiXip'dy houk).
A'rohat'cf Hack Hance.
I'ook.v Man. tchalrtcter Rung).
Clownf Jjjibco.
' M oiioloKiie. '
Ihttterfty Walni--- -
All Ahoard for Dixieland.
oi the ShoreH of Italy,
Chinatown, My Chinatown.
Hi, My Love,
Hello! l.itth. Miss T S. A.
When I Dream of Old Krin.
AM He I iocs la Follow Them
Atoi'.nd.
S, K. ItioMer, niiierliitiiilenl Huntn
I'V reiollnu I'ooiiim iteeiiriiiuiiili'il by
his tecreiiiry, .MrH. Miifier, will th-
rive 110111 Hie ciinI tonluht imil "lO'uil
I01110110M ut Mr. l!iiMKcr ' ' f -
tei'H llet'e.
I.Iiiiimcm In rtmriy jTMicnhiy were
IkmiciI to I'liih 1I1 k I,. KoliliiMon unit
l:i kii In tn K. Hmlth, of Ahu(iieriiic;
Itohelt l I'lerley 11 ml K11I11 i"rf1.'-heny- ,
i.f Alhtiiii'riii); Jimr A Hr,1'-c-
Mini .IiicoIiIIii llerrerii, of rnriiuel,
Vi Hlerihiy Mm, V. V. 'Wnllon re- -
I nw oiilcis 11 lid a urniir,.
Mini, inniiu Co., ill HI UiM (.0I1I
mi l, no. riiono J "id.
Durahihty l?2.r0 to $5.00 !
x
t
VI"" WOMK.VS SI IOFaS Shoes for Street or
House Wear; such shoes as all women
ie nt of the p'zp of Alhuiiieir'ip.
I y laiinchlnjf IiIh eandidncy early the
lotett of yoiililfer men tveie draivii to
i
!
Matlmi' at :lt(. ilulis, (any neat) i 1 nl (V'l C U fi ill tiilll-illi- r
c Ivcil the olfli lnl noji'e of her III''
Iiolntiiierit hy the tWw Mexico I101I1I
of liiiniUcrii fov' (hp Kuri IMrKfi r- -
l:l'.lon Uri OI if Hie hoNtf-CKC- of till
Kt.ite huMaiim. Tjie ) v I hmhIkiin tlm
i Mr. Clarke and he Won ile.miile Rtrrino 551.75 to $4.50fii.tl.-ll- V. Ill f t I j toppoMllion.
.yiMHI Wmilil Come Here.
Colonel Keller sui.-sle- that Ihe
Alhiiioicriiue putty had a hull, carry.
ut Mny, June, July mul An
Mm. Wiilton. uiul a 1 ti j M
l.'M': (liildien (any neat). Hi:
At Mjilit the Kejjulur Prlii'-- t of
Kl. l!tl anil UOc
Will rrevall
k f tl to' Mr dutli
HOYS' AXI) CAMS SHOES C.ood ,
looking, serviceahle shoes, built to v
fit u-t-- t correctly $1.25 to $3.00
'SIIOFS FOR Till- - n.I'A' Soft as vel- -
fM mia to ,1 1,1 hcffiii unlit tiifj
1 flint of M.'iy, It Ih qiilte likely Mm.
Mth, f, ll. Ilcyn, noaher of County
Akhh'iiv I'rerl II. Heyn, died nt II
o'clock yesterday afieinoon at her
home, Second Mtteet and Hlate avenue,
tih-c- r,i yearn. Mie had hren III two
H M
MrH. Ilcyn had lived In A Ihiuiner-tt- i
nenilv Iwenty-elKh- t yen I'M, haviiiH
come from Texatt In IKS7. Mr. Heyn.
lire hiihlmnd, urviven. Three Hon,
IrielndliiK Mr. Heyn, the nxmeMur, and
i 'hp ilMiiKhtr lno Biirvlve. They nro
Mm. Kd Carr, Arthur Heyn nnd I,. IV
Heyn. All llvr here.
No funeral nrranKcmentsi hail heen
inuile la it nlKlil.
MAKE YOUR TAX RE-TUR- N
TO THE ASSES-
SOR AT THE COURT
HOUSE, AND AVOID
PENALTY..'''''
.
WMlton will Ichvi- - jioinp tlmo In
Mii li for Hun iJlrito
ilnt; h.inniTH on hix, nldeH, In lhir
march from the Santa V'c stJittonihn.upri the .wireety. J,, vnnln .ill
who mi from th'x Vltv to. wear )Anfi,
. fliowinc a miniature hull, i Tln i,e f,l,un
tire to !, diatrilniteil iimotni the, et-- ,I'enien. A hand will lie taken from
j here, or one hired In :1 i'.imi, to headthe parade. U , 1 .
.
vet, damtv and well wearing S .50 to S1.50 iLIQUOR LICENSE IS
GRANTED BY COUNTY
1IA lAI, STATKMKXT OP
THE HOME INSURANCE
' COMPANY
MOW-YOl- t K '
i'AA of .liiniuiry 1st, 1015.
IN FACE OF PROTEST
J
r. Mitchell.' of 'th? Hotel CombP,prxwerintr an .Imiuijy Hahl M , f. t 0
aliende.i the nrt rouventio.ihe saw. Hp utiilcrstood Ihe nHNocia-tlo- ii
had crown hioe then. He esti-
mate, i r,,nuo easily Would come here.
If tills city landed tfte convention.
The county commiMKlonerii yftpr- -him to J
01! liinw. I...
DIVORCE SUMMONS IS '
. SERVED ON BARBER, A
RECENT ARRIVAL HERE
Culli capital .$ fi.ono.oon.no
Ih
.K1.3i:i.539.S7Ahki West Central AveKcMi-rv- us CotifluRTa .
j tion Surplus 2,000,000.00
m.mo.oii'i.iiii n ii 1 1 1 1 n in i 1 i ii All Other LhihilttiegDeputy Sheriff A. C. thiMlenN yea-terd-
Merved niimmonn In a dlvorro
nav .iftiriioon Kranted M. f, Slmmw a
li lull lliiior Ih ciine oyer proleHt. lies-Ide-
i of HaieliiK IhoimlH, they
lad eiiiniKli nilooim In IIhi vi-
cinity. HliiiiPN' ilii(T 1m to hr-'tv-l Honl'i
Third (.jreet and the llrldtie rod.
llciiriiiH on two other protc.-d-
iiualud Mule mm nn poMtponed until
t.evl ThurMihiy. Dae cane Involve
Antonio I'lniie, y riidlla'n movenlle
Miloou. t'havin wiih Rlanteil a llceme
to run a mi loon on the tun in Iwletn
Net Surplus i 1 0,7011,4 "4. 16null n 1 1 H 1 1 . i fr rr
'yZST US SEND A MAN
ttjtu tlint Hroken Whitlow
. 'AijtcQri i:ii'i rtMiiicii
ft-- OMl'.NV
Ikenoiw ril. 4211 S.
II '
in
Htilt upon Chin u llrleii, a hurher,
who recently caine here from rli
fMirplns as reKurds Pol-
icy Holders ...,.. ,; ., 18,703,474.16:
i i - I. M CASxA, Aaent.f n mi. Mrs. Komii I", (I'lirlen Iicbbii Gallup LumpCerrlllos Lump
"ii" IIUIIUU IIULI
wrniFfiSFfi FnnM I
f. all op Wove
Crrrillns SteveHAHTJCOALCOriioxu oi.the u'lloti for h'Kiil xeparailon at l.mefiiH, .Tev charuliiK tl'til'len with
rt and deneitlon. Tim Hiini-iiioi-
wiih flrnt tout tn Kl I'iimo. and AXTiirtAcnn, all'kizrs, rtkam coal
Coke, Mill Wood, Factory Wooil, Coril Wood, Native Kindling, Mme.
25 CENTS GOES A
LONG WAY
olflcci-- from the Kheriff n office there
iii nuuuuu i iiuiii ;
:
DISTRICT COURTheltiff iinnhlu to find n'Hrlen. lor-
-
I'very nrh"tT of frenli,
t AAMi;i,S( - - '
Try fur S5c I.uncli a Ilegnlar
Jlim.--r.
GRIMSUAW'S
"Sonltiitliin Our Nprrliil Dpllrlit."
wurdeil It to Sheill'f Jcium Itomero.
road. 1 In- main road moved and ho
;nl,l riiavox, accordliKc to Informiillon
pr f.xi ti cil to I lie commlMMlonei H. The
ether In ,i protect iiHainxt kiunt hl!
.lone d la lam' application for n per-- ;
u.lt to locate a xaloon In ItanchoM ii;"
AlrlBoo. I 'i otentatitH hiiv they do not
hi llevf any vlllane exlKlH at thu
piwed hHc, that a fcaloou would have
la Tony Michel,
t.ul. I'holH
when you ridn
hui h'n uilMitial i
1 i li , Jtcsidi in i EVERYW0MAN COMPANY
A BIG ORGANIZATION
"TELIV10"
CHOCOLATES
'Any lndy would ho delighted, withihnx.of these delicious goods. 75c U
j Ih., delivered anywhere In th state
hy parcels post. Madis In Alhunuer-que- ,
hy The Maniino Co. (Trade
name reRistered). Also a line assort-
ed candy (Mutuant) Tatties) for
Uudse .Raynolds' Finally Dis
POLL TAX DUE25-CEN- T TAXI charges Petit Jury at Ber-
nalillo; Not Required to Sit
in Sinfile Case,
mr TUI3 BRAND of CANNED
mom and tou nAVETm
a liHIiiilnl Influence upon Hie xehocl
iieiirhy and cause depreciation ol
'
.ropei ty.
The i ominlfnionem nlv.i cnnxldered
'river pioteciion work. The contiiiet
li t' exlenitlnc; the hreiikw liter alio.e
the I lii rcliiN hlldne wan let to M.
Itonn. who w;ih the only Milder. 1 tn
' hid utiK 9 o (I f Comity Surveyor I'llt
l!ow wan authorised to have hninh
l ml nt' iic work done al the head of
n in. mix. riione 1502W.I'honn 83 for Taxi ml Auto 1y
or night. Any pun of the i lly.
A. n. IIACA.
PAY YOi'R POLL TAX NOW AT
HICII SCHOOL nril.DINU, fOK-NH- It
OKXTJiAL AND I1IIOADWAY.
llnttermilk, 10 cents a Rullon,
Creamery.
ThP iiinI of the (tranuitle Bpectnclo,
"lOvetywomMii," which Henry W. Sav-utr- e
will disclose at the Crystal thea-
ter Saturday, Fchrua i y III, contains
thlrty-heve- n Hpeakiuu characters.There J also chorus mid
imydclaii and u h,i i,,f siipernnm-Ti- l
li s ntipeiit' n the' Id- - cnsenihlew.
AltoHelher over one hundred and fif-
ty people: are eniplojed in the repre-
sentation. '
The iminl.ntlon tiui'i-- i from rlty
In city hy special train and it Is un- -
4)4.ludHo II. F. Kaynoldn yesterdayiidjoiirned court r the terin atSandoval county. Court hidheen in session there since MondiivThe petit 1urv wim d 44
the AtllHoo dike not to exciTd li '.'.",.
He was: aiitliorled also to rpcinl not
lc cxcied I2IHI on liver protection
work near Hiinohox do Atrluc,. The
people of that vicinity are to coiiiil-1'iil- e
an uit amount in lalior.
Mr. "hh v;ih direcieil t,, Invenil-- i
nl,. ' nee, for pioleellon work In
ti. e I'aiarllo neiuhhoi liood. l'coile of
lhal diKlrict Hint a petition to ill
hoard it K iik tliat work he done I here,
'luemiiinniiiy tin- - lartiesi otKanl.ation Icritay morning
of the kind ever sent on tour. This eallcd to net In
without hsviiiK heen
i sinule ruse a
EASY TO FIND-E- ASY TO LIKE, THE FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Lead Avenue and South Third Street
Is nut a "loud'' production or a "niim-he- r
two" company. It Is the only pro-
duction of "Kvoiywomnn" played in
America, Mr, SavuKe considers "Kv-e- iywoinan'' his t:reanst achievement
as a producer. The production repre-rent- s
an expendlt lire of upward of
KlMy tho isand rtollais.
inn case was set for trinl lint
were unnhh- - tn reach lieinn-lill- ofrom tllstaiil parts of the coun-ty on account of ihe Impassahle con-dition of the roads. Kven the deputy
sherifr who went to summon them
could not Kct hack. When Judue Itay-nold- s
learned there wan no prospectif their showinii mi soon l., ,i.,..i,i...i
Mivc.You're
We're
TRAIN 9 WILL LEAVE AT
12:20 A. M. TOMORROW Alive,
to a Church that
not.li H 'i ?f,rr1 to hold the Jury any longer Thewas continued, Distiict AttorneycaseM. IARRIAGA'S PRELIMINARYSET FOR NEXT TUESDAYTrain No. M, which III arrive hereI ll:fi(l o'clock lonlKht. will ileoaii viull tiavlmr only two wiinesKes t Comealive.
Open
ior tne state and Ihe defense havinw
'I, " , IC l, I ft',,1,
everv
eallu r than II haK heteiof.ire mi M,..
co mil of the time card, which U to
he effective al U':tl a. m. tomorroiv
No. II will leave at ','.:,ll o'clock
mornum. Train SUM iiImi will
leave at 12:211 a, in. tomorrow.
night at
Saturday," :45 except
Tlie preliminary hearitiH of Camito
ViiiiiKa, churuetl with murder, will
he hehl next Tuesday tnornimi e
Justice Drome H. Cram. lielolled L'llirlano n ievr.i nearly three
PHtcrill llllive ,1111'y.Trial hy jury waa waived' In sever-
al civil cases and they were set for
triiil nt Old AlhtiquerquT hefot,, the
court. The continuance of other wag
I need hy the Inahllity flf Kenator
Isniir Paith to he present on account1 IRA API DEATHS AND FUNERALS.
'!or illness and Ihe necessity of ;epe. ,', nl Mv,i M...1nu, ...;...sil imt - , iu. , c, iiuiii, iiiin Mima re. They were attorneys in if
weeks iiko. 'I he heiirtnut could not tie
held sooner owing to the fact thut
Ihe ipicstlon lis to who should defend
Ai'iincn was not decided.Jude Ita.Mii.lds of the district
court at lii'M iiipolnied Felix liae.i
and Harold Pierce, Mr, linen with-
drew and .Inline It. s. Kodey w,is
jUiImi- - Hodcy is a tluelil
tmse cases. .o grand Jury had iieen
I imeral of Osctir Ireland.
Konei il set vices tor Oscar lielnnd.
who died Thiirsihtv, Hill he hel, nl
1 :til o'clock tonitihl at l:.',kenioi'''-chapel- .
The rat prntern will tciVc
i li n bp. The ltd . Mr. Dean, pa.-'o- r
of the Christian chart h, will otiii iatc.
'I'he ImhIv will he selit lo Alma, K m.,
for hiin.il The widow and ilaimhicr
w III accoinpiiny it.
.'. ' v."".-
v V v'-- '
t .',1 '
'
il: h
..W
'
"il - X
ti-.-
' '.
' "
I'Vb. fV20.
Chorus Choir.
Xew Songs.
Irnss Ouartct.
Mt. Olive P.aptist Male
Quartet.
Orchestra.
Solos.
Choruses.
Short Sermons.
Xo Week Night
'llulll'h liiiHiimt. Harry It. Cornell
him heen iippoilded special assistant!
distiicl attorney to prosecute the
urawn.
The hearimr of the t.uceros rases,
which threatened to he the nearest
approach lo a sensation nl ihe term,
was put idf hy a ehnimc of venue!
Sheriff l.ueero nnd his hrolher, Coun-ty Clerk l.ueero, will lie heard here.Tin y aie i ( of IrreRiilurities inihe coutluei of their offices In accusn .
turns filed hy Ihe district attorneyi'he cases are hefme the court on
orders requiring I hem to show cause
why they rhould put he removed from
of! ice.
case,
Arrlam-- , Ills wife, Maria Hernan-
dez, iin.f Krlneo Marlines are In the
county .lull, the latter two liein held
as material witnesses.
The "It" Hunter opens today at 1
p in, Willi four f elt of lieened pie.
tin is. The hesl show In the
el ale
a Kalloii, Al
MATINEE FOR CHILDREN
AT THE CRYSTAL TODAY
Ihittut milk, 10 renin
lni,Uet ijiiu Creiimet y. l.i'IMT ill ( onntrv lull.Chicago, Feh, r,. AnRelo l.nnardi.
watchman at u ciutntrv chih wns urn.
SIX PAIRS SILK HOSE
FOR
$1 .00 ;
or 20 Cents the Pair for
,
single Pairs.
ALL C.OLORS.
SEE THEM IN OUR
WINDOWS.
E.L.
Washburn Co,
The ninnaK-me- nt of the Cladst I iiounced a leper, after an examina j K
ii. M. MM HAMS
lVentivt
Room I and 3, Whltlntr Ttullillnc,
Corner Peeond and lioM
Phone No, fix 4
tion hy ph.isiebns today and isolated
in the jail at Highland park, a north
shore siilurh. l.nnardi iirrivid inAmerica June 1. from Dencu. Imtni-Rratio- n
'
authorities said toniBht he
would he returned on the ship which
hrouiiht him.
thuati r o n today at 1
f"t;r reels of licensed pte-he- st
sliow In the
Tie "IV
i wli h
T'l.'
:!.'.
r.Mtet lainel s n ei mat they have bet n
vety nicely treated In A ihu,meriiie.
The attendance has lieen very Rood
nil the week. To show in some fil!hi
d'Creo their appreciation they wlil(rtvi a liainaln matinee esiccially for
the children tod.-i.- i
Adnurrlnn far the children will he
file cents for any scat in the Inn's".
A ttllli, fifteen rents for any scat. Thelilailst, ne comoany hopes at some lu-tc-
time to play a return enmiRenient
nt the 1'tystnl theater.
V
The "it'' theater opens today nt 1
IP m. with four reels of licensed pie-I- t
urea. The host show In the
state.SPRINGER
TRANSFER
CAREFUL PIANO MOVERS
CHARLES OSCAR BECKMAN, Pastor"It" theater opens today at 1Willi four reels of lloen.ved pie-jTh- ehest show tn the
eadrtU How Trlmble-- g nd Barn
List your 'Oond tj iHl nutoa for sale
with Auto company, 4SWest Copper avenntj ' .
Thi-
ll, in.
tines,
tit at.
"""wwissimBiiiin
i
i'l tit
